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DELEGATION OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

London, England. 

October 31, 1934· 

J.!y dear Mr. President: 

As I indicated in cables yesterday to the Depart

ment, the Japanese here have definitely confl.rmed the 

decision of their government to denounce the Washington 

Treaty by the end of December. 

In a long talk alone on Saturday with Matsuda.ira, 

with whom I went to play golf, and with whom I can t alk 

very frankly, he told me that he deeply regretted that 

his government had felt compelled to make this decision, 

but that t here was now no chance of changing it as they 

were already definitely committed at home to such a 

course . I gat hered the impression that he had hoped to 

be able to change the decision but had been unable to do 

so. 

He said he had wi shed not to complicate the situa

tion by injecting this difficult question; that their 

desire in the present conversations was to bring about 

an understanding of their own situation, to avoid arous

ing ill feeling and sus12icio·n, to try to establish a new 

The Honorable 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

The White House, 
Washington. 
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basis for future 11.m.itation and at least to avoid, 1n 

eo far as possible, 8JlY ill effeots from the denunoi

ation, because they have no desire nor intention nor, 

in faot, the ability to engage in a naval raoe. 

I told him their recent campaign of publioity, 

about which I recently spoke to him. would 1nd1oate 

that they were staging a run-out , or at least that they 

were not concerned about stirring up ill feeling. He 

said thie publicity had been most ill advised and that 

after I spoke to him. he had sent a very long cable to 

Tokio, which he was satisfied would result ~n preventing 

a repetition of such tactics. He intimated that this 

was done by the military authorities who had practioal

ly gotten out of hand. 

I told him it seemed to me that the hostility of 

Japanese people to the Naval Treaties and to the in

ferior ratio, which they look upon as a. stigma, was due 

to a misunderstanding and to a failure to e:xplain to 
I 

them that equal naval ratios do not necessarily give 

equal securit y and that, in faot, the 5-3 ratio, to

gether with other oollateral agreements, established' 

r elative equality 1n security. He said that was true 

but t hat the real cause of the hostility in Japan to the 

naval ratio originated in their resentment at t he Immi

gration Act of our Congress, which they considered to be 
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a deliberate effort to brand them ae an i nterior raoe, 

and whioh they feel ia retleotad in the interior naval 

ratio . 

I told him that he muet realize they were raising 

issuea and mak1ng proposals which, it adhered to, would 

make agreement U:lposa1ble and that I would appreoiate 

it ~t he would tell me what their real objeotive ie and 
• 

where he thinks this will all lead. He intimated that 

they realiEed they could not get agreement on their 

proposale but that they hoped it might be possible to 

agree upon a modus vivendi which would prevent a naval 

race and any ill consequencee, and which would enable 

us, with time and patienoe, to find a mutually satis

factory basis of agreement and cooperation. I aeked 

him it he could envisage any poesible new arrangement 

that would be mutually eatistaotory, to take the place 

even temporarily ot the exieting treaties. He ea1d 

that personally he was unable to do so but preeUJDed that 

Tokio was working on this. 

In substance he said that, regret table as it was 

to him, he te1t·µiat the Government had been forced to 

the conclusion that 1t was better to get rid ot treaties 

which had caused such national resentment; but that 

there was no desire to alter the status ot the political 

agreemente and bases upon which the present treaties 

rested. He indicated that, in ettect, they would like 

to reach a diplomatic Wlderstand1ng which would avoid 

a naval race and prevent any ettort on the part ct anyone 
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to alter the real etatue eetablilhed by thoee treatiee. 

It 1• oerta1nl.y dittioult to know Juet how to deal 
a oet etteot1vely 'and wieel3" with the probleme that oon.
tront us. The situation ae I see it, 1neotar ae it 
oonoerns the Japaneee, ie substantially ae tollowa. 
Publ1o opinion, and particularl3" the mllitariste 1n 
Japan, never tully approved the Washington Treaty or 
1922 which they telt to be a curb on leg1t1lllate Japan
ese asp1rat1one. The subsequent resentment over our 
Immigration .Act helped put the militarists 1n control . 
The political element being unable to w1thst&I1d the 
preseure ot publio opini on backed by the militarists, 
and even perhaps being more or leu at heart 1n sym
pathy with their teel1nge, and with their ambitions, 
have been toroed aga1nst their desire and better judg
ment, to surrender at least to t he extent or agreeing 
to denounce the Washington Naval Treaty. It is poea1-
ble, however, that the wiser political leaders, who reel 
compelled to acquiesoe in this course, "111 endeavor 
to avoi d any eerioue international repercuae1one and 
will seek to ourb the power ot the militariets by al
lowing them to deetroy themselvee. 

The latter possible ob j ective is indicated by the 
tact that the navy has been put 1n charge or ditticult 
and highly conpl1cated political negotiations, tor which 
their eicperience and temperament do 'llOt tit them. The 

wiser Japanese statoemon may perhape think that by de-

• 

• • 
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nounoing a treaty whioh hae become an embo~ment ot 

international resentment. publio opini on will oalm down 

and that, atter the realization oomee that Japan hae 

ga1ned nothing and perhape lost much by euch aotion, 

lt will be possible to put the militarists where they 

belong and then to take stepe to repair the mi1tak1 

that has been made. 

The obj ective of ths Japanese milltariete is, ot 

couros, to get the United States and Great Britain to 

tie the1r hands, while that ot the poli tical leadere 

is to avoid ill teeling and real harm but at the same 

time to beat down Chinese resistance. Neither element 

•ante trouble with either the Brit1eh or ourselves . 

It seems to me that, under the oiroumstanoee, our 

ohlet obJeotive should be to have infinite patience and 

to apply the brakes so gradually as to avoid creating 

a state ot =1nd that w11l tend to 1norease a tension • 

that might lead to war and, with that 1n view, to oo

operate 1neotar as possible, with the Brit1eh in stand

ing for the principles and policies upon whioh the naval 

treaties were based, If England and the United Statee 

should take a common stand along that line, ooupled with 

a Joint etatement •-that, •having for thirteen yeare e~ 

perienoed the benefits ot naval limitation and the equil

ibrium established thereby, it ehall be their polioy to 

adhere to the principle ot naval equality as between 

themselvee; and that they will avo id in every poesible 

way the destruction ot any existing psaos maoh1ne1'7. 
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I n thi e wa:r not only oould they ll&lte a very etrong appea1 
for peaoe but their statement oould be ·ao worded ae to 
1.llpl.y that no nation whl.oh earneetly deeirea peace oan af
ford to be the cauee of destroying any of the machinery 
tor peaoe. 

I a.m not sure that the Britieh would be•prepared now 
to do this without an agreement with us that would 1n ef
fect be an all1anoe, but they know that we w1ll not enter 
1nto an allianoe. They are, however, Just as opposed to 
the Japanese demands ae we are but they are more inclined 
to give and take than we are and there is a alight pos
sibility that t hey might possibly be 1n r avor of agreeing 
to what would be in erreot some increase 1n the Japanese 
ratio . I casually told Simon, whom I saw at luncheon 
today, that I hoped they would not be tempted to make 
suoh a mistake and he was rather emphatic 1n hie assurance 
that they would not do ao . 

I s till do not believe that the small, but rather 
with Japan powertul element, that ravora some k1nd or an agreement( 

will not preva11.,. 

So far as t he British are ooncerned,they have behaved 
with us as satisfactor i ly as could be expected under the 
ciroumstancee. All we can do at preeent is to try to be 
ae patient and ae wiee as poeeible, not to do or say any
t h ing to turther inflame public opinion in Japan but, at 
the ea.me time, to avoid giving the 1mpreesion that our 
rights and intereete can be violated with impunity. 

KaoDonald and Simon expreeeed themselves f irml7 of 
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t.he belief th&t 1t we w1ll bo pati ent but t~ and t1ra 
rt th t.he J'apa.no1e, end aek the• conet.ant.1.1 to oon11der th• 
ooneeQuenoee ot their rotuaal to cont1nue to cooperat e on 
t.he bae1• ot t.he ex1otl.ng t.reaUoo, t.he7 • ill begin to 
change their p01nt ot Vi••· 

With we.rme1t per1onal regard.a, I &.11, 

l'althtull)' 1•=·· 

lll!DIE!I 

; 

' 
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Lon4on, WOTO•'ber 6, 19}4, 

»-r Ill'· 11· .. 14nt1 

!'be net N1Ult or t-be naftl. oonYeraation• 

and uno•uY•r• tto 4at• 1• about •• tollow11-

Tho Br1t1ob, prooooup1o4 •• th•J are •1th 

the ~pean a1tuat1on, had hoJ)94 to a•oid or poetpona 

ooalng to grlpo wlth tbe 1ooueo ra10o4 bJ tbo J•-••· 

Tb97 be.4 rr14onU1 hopod. &J.oo tbe.t •• algl>t ta.to t.be 

1n1tla.t1••, or 1bow aore 1ncl1a.t1on than .. ~Y• ber.

t.otore, to ent.er into •o:• agree:aent. wl th th•• t-bat would 

uko them fHl JUet1t1o4 1n tt.klng a tlros Ol.and a~1nat 

tbe Jap&ne11 d1c:and1 tor- a change ln the preeent etatu1. 

They have, however, been praetioally roroed. by the nature 

ot the J1pan111 propoe.Ue e.nd the publ1o manner- or tb•1r 

pre1entat1on. to take a det1n1t• at.and. 

When we got here there ••• a aent1.Hnt. 

ln certain quartera in tavor ot ir.aklng 10te kind or a 

dea.l • it.h Japan •• tbe beat uana or k••Pin& Jap&n 1D 

bo~d1, and alto a toeling that Great 8r1ta1n might, at 

any rate, Pl•1 tho role of mediator. Ro••••r, the Jap

aneee propoe&le , made public bf Yameooto , b.av• been 

looked upon &I 10 ~aaooable and unJu1tlttabl• •• to 

force the 8r1~11b g0Ter1t:ent to t.a.k• a 4•t1n1t• at.and 

and. t.o r.&11~• that 1t. could not. honeat.lJ or uaet'UllJ 

act aa &ed.1ator. l'urtber:;ore, t.b• l 4M ot a eeparat.e 

deal •1th Japo.n hao d1Jo1n1abo4, not booauoo or •D1 in

crease ln trtendly eent1cent to11'&rd1 the United Stat,ea, 

Tho Honorable 

franklin o. Rooeevel t, 

•••h1~on, D. c. 
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but beoau•• or doubt of th• J&p&nel• tb••••l••• • • •Ud

d•nl.7 •~gm•nted b7 the reoent aot1on ot t he Japan11e 

• 1t h regard to oU 1n 11&noh\lkuo. Tb• onl1 argwa1nt 

the goveM\ment ••• ber1 1t111 ravorlng 10•• 1ort ot a 

rapprooheaent •1t.b Japan o~ otter 11 th• belief that, 

att1r Japan b&1 obt.alned th-11 1nd1ten1lbl• poa1tion 

for treaty abrogation, 1b1 •111 be 41epoeed, i f not 

puah•d too bard., to &g?"e• to a naval oomprom111 which 

tngl&n4 can aooept. 

There le a etrong element in Parlla.ment 

tbat dou not favor &llJ' dea.l •1th tho United. StatH end 

it 1• t~ie
0 

1a.a:1 group t~t 11 advocating 1om1 geature 

toward• J&Pfln. I am persuaded, howevor , that t he 

major influence in the Cabinet 1& detlnltely opposed 

to an.y deal •1th Ja~a.n that would be mia!ntorpreted 

by the Unite~ Bt a t ea and that, a f ter al l, m1sl>t not be 

lived up t o by Japan. Tbie hoet111ty 1n Parll&~ent 
.• 

to•ard.D the United Statee ta one of eorenee~ Wh1ob be -

gan during the Economic Conference and which has reach

ed tull expreaaion a a a reault or the Joh.neon Resolution, 

wb1cb t hey look upon ae a deliberate al 4p by the Ad.min-
~ 

1etr at1on to Groat Br1ta1n, •h1oh •as at l east paying 

something, a1 a worse dot aulter th&.n ~a.nee wb.1cb ha4 

paid ·not hing on the debt . 

llb1le the Br 1t1eh still w1ah to be a a 

conc111atory as poas l ble •1th Japan, and avoid an abso

lute 1mpe.aae, it ls s till my bel1et th.at , whenever they 

teel the a1tuat1on demande the oho1oe between standing 

with ua on baalo principlee or ot trying to oonoillate 

Japan 1n such a way as to alienate us, they •ill chooe• 

the rormor. 

the British preea have tor the past ~ew 

d&ya been refl ecting thia attitude very dof 1n1tely. I 
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,.. •noloa1ng an ar-t.101e bf Ganin 1n Sunday '• Obaervor, 

1fb.1ob I underat&nd ba1 attraoted. oon114•rabl1 attention, 

a"4 •ore Hpeoia.1.17 an art.1ola b.r Bir 1'a.1.tar lAJton 1n 

tba lloonom1ot or tba 3rd. 

unl.11 1 there 11 ao•• new aoY• it 1• d1tf1-

ouit to aee bow •• oan now proo .. d ll\IOb turth1r wltb tb1 

oonv1raat1on1. !be Japane11 are now telling th•1r p:reae 

that, having pr111nted their v1e•e tull y to both ot u1, 

the7 •111 not aake another move ror th• p:re1ent and t~t 

the next move le ~P to the Br1t1ah. 

81noe the Japaneae now rind that the7 oan 

not get agreement ror f\ulde.mental alterat1on1 in the 

Waebln.gton Treaty, and alnoe they have s on.e eo ff..r i n 

thalr propoeale ae to make lt d l rtloult , 1f not lopoa

eible , to recede from their poe1tlon, they may decide 

at t he fortbco~ing meeting of t he Cabinet , ln conaulta

tlon with the Emperor, to give, • 1thout f"Urther delay, 

notice or tbe terminati on of the waab1ngton Treaty . 

under tho torca or tb&t Tneaty, their notice would be 

given ottic1&11y to our Government and wlthl n one year 

thereafter the five Powera partlee to the Treaty ouet 

meet ln conror-ence. Thi a would change t he baala and 

purpose or & conference in 19,5, f'rom that now contam-

plat ed. Instead or a oonferenoe to be hel d under t he 

London Treaty to negotiate a renewal thereof, 1t would 

bG neceaa11.ry to meet under the prov1a1ona ot tb.e waah-

1ngton Treat7. I teel, therefore, that you abould 

have 1n mind that, with tbe denu_no1at1on ot the waahlng

ton Treaty by J ape..n, you may h&Te t o decide, under the 

terms or the waahington Treaty , to aUDUDon a contereno• 

tor next year. 

It ie poaa1ble that , onoe J&P9-D baa given 

notice ot term1n&t1on or th• Waehtngton Treat y, her pub-
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llo opllll.on • 111 oal• 4o""; and llben ab• •••• tbat t b• 

other t Olll' po" "'• pal't1H to the llaahington T,...t,., are 

in raTOl' or ita ocntl-..oe, Japan Ill.pt be a 'ble an4 

•1111.Dg t o aooept a raoe aaT1ng r~a t or the ~

anoe or tlle preoent bae i • or naftl. 11.al.ta tlon. .t.t &D1 

rste, I tblnlc " eboul4 gl.,. •OM oona14•rsUon t o the 

a4"1aab1lltJ Of 1M1t1ng the Otbll' three pO .. l'o, pal'tiH 

to the 'lraobington Tre&tJ , to oonter with a Ti•• or 4•-

te ... 1n1ng !fbetber the rOUl' l'lmalnlng pal't1H to tbe 1!aob-

1ngton T""tJ ahoul4 not continue to ab14• bJ 1to tet'lla 

and. to reo11•1 1t• b9net1t•, with eo.e • l aattq ProT111on 

to be oper&t1•• 1n oae• Japan, onoe out114• tbe Treaty, 

1tart1 to 1norea1• 1ta n&'YJ'. 

Tb• Japa.ne11 propo1al tor a tund.aMntal 

change 1n th• be.111 or the 1t'a1htngton and London Treatlea,, 

l a due, ot cour11, to a fundamental ohang• in their toreign 

pol1q. The Japan••• government that 11gn1d the treaty 

in 1922 bad a p1a o1 pol!c7, Wherea1 the predominsnt ele· 

o:ent 1n Japan to40J baa a war pollc7 . In 1922 they ••re 

prepar9d to cooperate • 1tb other powera • 1th interest.a 

in tbe Paoltlc an4 1n Ob1na. 'lodOJ tb•J • • nt to act 1n4•
pen4entl7 and 1n 41or•s-r4 or tho treatJ r1S)>t• an4 1nter

eate ot other Po••ra. The 1fhole crux ot the problee, 

theretore, • 111 'be whether Japan oan be 1n4uo1d to coop

erate tor the promot ion ot ~ao• t or Whether 1he •111 go 

&lone 1n the op-poa1te direction. 

Th•N 1• a etrong eleaent in &ngland tod8,J' who 

tell that, it Japan 1e not coel'Ce4 oh• • 111 ultimately 

ca.e baot to a aore aan• att1tUd• to•rd• 1nt.el"'n&t.1o~ 

relat1on1. Th• aore balanced m1n41 1n tha Br1t1ah Cab-

1net 1ttll entertain eom• hope that, it no attempt 1• 

made to 11ngl• out Japan tor denunoiatton but,rather,a , . 
world progr&m 11 pu.raued, troa Wb.ioh 1h• ba1 volunt-.r-117 

.... 
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• 1tb4!"6wn, 1h• • 111 r.turn at a lattr date ot her own 
t're• will. 

Ao 11141cat.4 in ~ p,...icu1 l •ttor, l 

tbinlt it •01t 1•portont tor ua not to ...,. or do &JITtbing 

to tnn ... J&p&MM public opinion, and partioul&!'lJ not 

to -ir.. •111 t-to. I alto think it d.Hil'&bh that " 

•tre1a th• queat1on of cooperation an4 pHoe, and that 

tho pr.11 l>lg!n to 10Wld. tho not,o that, it Japan' 1 1n

tent1on1 are p.9&oetul, lt 11 1•Po••1bl• to un4•rat.an4 

tfb1 1b• • o\&14 • 11h to d1atro1 a 1u~1t.&ntlal peaoe aa

cbJ.ne17 Wbtob ••• 11t up lQl41r th• Wa1hln,gton Treat7, 

an1 'lfhloh ha• pro'Hn to be l>lnat1o1al to all and d.otri

•nt.&l t.o none. 

W1 tb •neat per1onal regard.a, 1 u, 

~aithtull7 7our1, 

' 

P.s . In 1pi t.1 of t he pre11nt. aor1n111 of a certain 

group of Tori•• 1n Parlleaent.. a~ tbllr r11ent~ent. oTer 

the Johnson R11olut1on, I am aatlatled. t hat •••n that 

group would not favor, 1n oa11 of a abo• down, 4epart.1ng 

from What hal become a cardinal poltoy ot Or.at. Br1Uln, 

namely to cooperate •• oloeely a1 po111bl1 with u1, or 

at lea et to d.o nothing that would. 4•t1n1~"17 alienate u1. 
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Deo.r l'loman:-

I tind 10uro or Ootober th1ttr-t1nt on 
CIT ret=n trom lb'de l'cu-k o.ttor olootfon. Your_i;ol.t_ 
CM• w1 th ~ te\lda1ra 1111ot b4n been oxooJ)t10nall7 
intoreotin;;. '!'he lat oot no,,. b7 co.blo ••- no aore 
ODOQ\ll"&&ingo 

I hop. 10U will lt"l) tllO dot1nlt. oon
elderatlona alw.r1 1n a1nd. ni-.t, that si-. .. -
a tn otber '!Vri•• ,...t be oon1\lntl7 i.pr.1oed 
with the oillplo tact tho.t 1t Orut Britain 1e • ...., 
auapeoted ot J)J'et"""1n(; to pJ.q nth .1t.J)all to Plu
lnc 11'1'21 ,.., I ehall be o~ed, 1n the 111t.N1\ 
ot -1oan •-t7. to approach pahllo 1ent1-lt 
in Canad&, Au1tnllo., lie• Zealand and llouth Mrioa 
1n a dot1n1 to et'tori to J:IA):e theeo Donl.n1.,,.., 11n11,.,... 
otMd olnrl7 thl.\t their tllturo nourit7 1e llnked 
!Tl.th Ill 1n t."8 unito4 8 tatt1. You will beet know 
holY to inJoot ~h1o thoU(lbt 1nto the nl.ndo ot Slaon, 
Cha.tlberlain, Baldwin o.nd llaoDonnld 1n the DOot 
d1plOllllt10 ....,.. 

!!>a HOOnd point 1• that I c ot 1no ..... •1nc 
l.nto.-i Uan that .Jo.pan cannot stMd tho 001t ot t. 
.n&nl race. 

117 the _,., that oont1Jmed retare""• t o -
the 1-1gr&tion Aot h, 1n rq Jt14C<>ent, not111J1c llOl'tl 
or l oH than a llllOko ooreon - wbother it be l.Ud 
br J aponeoo nl.lito.riot1 or br .Jopancoc A<lbaoot.dor.. 



It t"' .., ... t 001100 to the wor1t and lapo.n IJt ttteot .ilto out on the thrff p&rl7 oonterenoe, I 
""' 1ncllne4 to eo elontt with ,.,..,. ChoU(;ht at the 
bottol> ot P469 #0, l:llat Dlgl&nd and the 111\J.hd 11\aho 
1houl.d Jol.n IJt a otat.,ent. .le a ,...tter ot -Uoal tAot, 1n ouch o. oo.oe ""oollld 1uU7 A{l'!'el vlth- the 
llrl t1eh b7 tome torm ot do"9t"111.n(; ot>tec<>rha 19 tl\At the7 would ha.Ye mre U[iht oruloorc and wo core 
l>Attlnhl.p stren(rth or "°""t.hl.nc al.0116 that ll.Jto. 

It 1o mrth1nkal>lo that the 8r1 t11h woul.4 
Co alorc w1 th •Yen " all.cl>t Japenoee 1noreeae. It 'llOllld ~ o. t'llrther l.Jto?'IHO the 701ll'o tl'O!:I now. 
You wUl 1'01l8J:lbar thtlt 19:l0 did i;1 Y9 J a.pe.n a.n 1n
o~oAeo o•er 1022. 

I aa cllld 70u ue p&Uo.it. ' I 'llOuld be 
nuch out ot plaoe IJt suoh " oonterencel 

Honorable Ho.-n n. lln1o, 
A:ler1~ !lob&H7 o 
London, 
&eland. 



T;kl UHDIR SfCltCTAltY or STATE. 

WA.SMINGTOH 

November 9 1 1934, 

Dear Kr. President: 

Thank you for letting me eee your 

lotter to ?:orman Davie. I ebould cort·&lnly 

1end it juat as it 1s. It ray be that the 

11 tua.tion will develop in London nozt weok 

which will 1tal<e 1t de11rable to telegraph 

bi• t he teit_, aa the letter cannot arrt•e for 

another ten days. I do not, ho• o•er. reco:z-

:end that course at preeent bocauee we ID\let 

aaeume tha.t the Br1t11h deoipher everything 

that we aend by code. 

With regard to your eocon4 poin t, 

Stanley Hornbeck has alwaye oxproe eed tbe 

v1••• tba t the Japanese have mean• at thei r 

d11po1al 

1'ho Preo1dent 

Tho lb1 ie Houae. 
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diepoeal to a tNld the ooat of a n&val race 

ovar a oone1derable period or tlme 1 bu~ wo 

need a good deal more intorr.iatton on th1• 

point before we can be oort&in, 

' 

I enoloee a telegram from Davie, j\llt 

roooived. %':." ~ 2u tt;;r"U., B~ tv-..;,..,-" · -~hZ~r 
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COPY OP PRllS IDl!NT 18 LE'l'Tl!ll TO HORIWI DAVIS 

PRIVATB AllD COHPIDBN'l'IAL 

I find youra ot Ootol>er thil'ty•tirat on 'llrf 1'9-
turn tl'""1 H)'da Park after election. Your golf gaaa with 
llataudaira 1m1at have been exoaptionall7 intereating. The 
latoat nowo b7 cable • ....., no more enoouraslna• 

I hope you will keep two definite ooneiderat i one 
aln71 in mind. Pirat, tbat Simon end a tn other Tot"lH 
muet bo oona t antl7 1.mpreaaed with the aimpl.e taot that lt 
Great Brit ain 1a even euapeoted or pretarring to play w1 th 
Japan to playing wit h ua , I allall be oompalled, in the in• 
tereet ot American aeour1t7, to approach public aantiment 
in OanadJl, Au atralia, llew Zealand and South Atrloa 1n a de• 
finite ettort to make t heae Dom1.ni001.a un4eratan4 clearly 
that their tuture aacurlt;r 1o linked wS.t.h ua 1n the United 
Sta tea. You will bHt know how to inJeot thla thou8)>t 1nto 
the mind• of Simon, Chamberlain, BaldwS.n and llaoDonald in 
t h e moat dipl ctn&tlc way. 

The aeoond point 1a that I g et increaalng infor
mation that Japan oannot etand the ~oat or a Waval ra~. 

BJ the ..... ,., tbat oontinued refareno• to the 
lmdgr&tion Act le, in '111 Judgment, nothing more or leea 
tban a amoke aorean--llbether it be l&l.d b7 Japan••• 
militariata or by Japaneoe Alllbaa aadora . 

U ti» worat 00111.,. to the worat an4 Japan 1n 
etfeot nlka out on the thra• part;r oonterenoe, I am 1n· 
o11ne4 to go alon;i with 1our thought at the bottcm ot Page 
I 111 that llllgland and the Uni tad StatH ohould Join 1n a 
atat-t, .\a a matter ot practloal tact, in auoh a cue 
... could e&ailJ agree nth the llritiah b7 ..... toN ot do'H• 
t&l.ling categori H ao that the;r would han more light 
Ol"Ulaera and we more battleahlp atrength or aomething along 
that line. 



U lo -tbJ.llllabl• tbat tile 111'1t1eb WOllld go along 
with •••n a el1gbt l apm••• lncN••• • It would .. an a 
t\O't"!ll.~oreue th• 79ara troe now. You. wlll ,,_ber 
that: ptJ 414 g1 "' lapen an inor.ue oY•r 1911, 

I m 6114 10\l .. ,.. p&U•nt . I would b• -oh out ot 
plaoe 1D auoh • oOllt•reoe I 

BOAPl'able llOJ'll&!l H. Dana, 
Aalr1oan. Dlba.aa7, 
1-doll 
Jl>4lan.I.. 
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JAl'AN'S CLAIM: 

100 PEit 
"FROM 00 TO 

CENT." /, f{.fi 
---- .·1· r"~ 

PARITY O& .ASCENDENOYP ' 

:~rrAIN. -- LOOKING F.A.OTS IN THE FACE. 

(Dr J, L. ()ARVIN.) 

------

' 

v. 
•JlO!(ffllta 0:-f AU. OCM.."f'S. 
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Meaore.ndull tor the Pre•1deot troa 

the Secretary ot St.ate. 

11r . Phill i ps and I h••e read 

th• attached letter tra. Jlormo Davis 

with a gr eat deal ot interest. 

c.e. 

~.tf 
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London, ootober 2}, 19}4. 

Dear Kr. Prealdent 1 

Enoloaed you •111 t1nd a cartoon b1" Low, 

Wbioh I am aure 7ou •111 find .mu11ng. I am aleo en

oloeing the leading ed1~or1al in t he Timee today, on 

the naval oon•eraation1. fb.1e wsa evidently 1n•p1red 

by the 9r1t1eb Government and ebowa tbe tack tbey are 

taking at present. we oan not tell, however, tor eoce 

d•1• yet Juet •hioh way the wind ia blowing. 

S1con told me that he would be quite 

eurpriaed if the J•Ptlneee eer1oua.l.y intended to denounce 

the Waob1ngton Treaty and that he did not believe tho1 

would do 10 unleee t bey were unable to get at leaat a 

race saving ag:reewent tor a renewal or ttie ei1et1ng 

TreatiH. 

So tar we b.aYI had olll.7 pert\ulotory 1x

oh&nge1 ot T1a1ta with the Japaneae, but we will prob

ably get down to buaineaa with them tomorrow, attel" 

Which we can tell bet~er whether th•J Will .,. 1at11tl9d 

wl th m1nor ohang•• or whether they are de·t erm1ned to 

The Honorable 

?'r"ankl.1n D. RooeeTeli, 

11'&1'h1ngton, n. c . 



al~ f\ullil&Mnt&lo. It it h th• lat~ then it h 

not • naT&l q1'HUOD but • JJUN1' pol1t1oal 0119 'llllioh 
will oontront uo. I bopa tb&t • will lmow w1tb1n a 
tH 4&70, 

1f1th _,.. par..,a&l ,..prdo, I aa, 

ra1tht\allf 1•111'•, , 

Jfl!lll ICll 

• 
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TM J~p.tMW 1po• umet'I rri To\10 •ad la ~ hltoe ••• cka.ltt ·~ dw 1hey _..11 "'°" •eetPI lhe ,..1io ol tb.ret lo 1hc ti ... ot Orut Brlcaia •ed U.1.A.. wWdi Ms hdd ll9od for •ll llM'M ~"'· T'hdr nfuMI of flwJ( com• plc.iely 1;1pw:u \hot w • ..ataCICMl Ttuty. Nodl&as ~ nti bt'P 1ti. Watb•ntlCWI Trt:1ty il'I bth1J 1.UtPI a com,pki. Aftt)o-Al!M:rlao atttptaoc. ot .. l•pt,tle'.M cWa--. TIMtt h M ckifr. to diRutb i:t)e bui1 of lh• Tn.aJ)' •"'4PI iia l•lb- On 1116 ctlwr ha-' bpu"• r.t.ct...cic IO Ntqt • formally irifufor ~liot1 lo 1n)' Oi:her cou11try 11 fully mllucl Mtt: a!ld IMte lholM .. ...,. ll!UM of OO>mbl'ldl'I l°h& l'f4t1· d.,it or lhl c:qi.llity ot •ti ...tth •n ul)duta'1o1 not 10 butW _.. Iha a Cltt\ala IOOM.IC fOf a ddnil$ period o! )"" ... n . Wbc.n ADMJML YAMAMOTO aid tb.t ta. richt ot ~ it ~ so nanl dtfm« tormod the bui• of Jap1n'• Jl"IJ!Ollh be added dw no awaal fl\lft'f • 1*1l would """~ llut fe"ali1J had )"Ct bK~ put fono·ud. Tbc~ h darf)' 1.1ill .cope, IH ad~ laaayaw.Dt1U.U~l6pro 1 l'llOr polidnJ h1un COtM ln10 dbielitdon 11 prtwoL The f\IU CoNnucc wW Uh lhclll .. : •ad OCh« C!OOl'Anu will then be pttttl\L 'nle purpotc o/ the prd:lmJouy WU k io IDl1c lt ~lot lbe Cooftr..oc& to be bdd. 
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LO¥°°N TU!ES , OCTOBER 23 , 193~ 

NAVAL°CONvERSAilONS 
'111• lfnt lnfomuil COnCa<"tl bc.~n the Amtti• 

can •Ad J1;11nt:tc t1aY1I dckp1.ioM, and bc:tw.n 
thetn •"Cl lho British GolluRmtol. Mvia1 bcitn 
m.act. 1.t.M Wect. the bilateral conwr.-1,iom ot 
la..1 •ummrr • ID be: raumcd IO-day • i:tai a mcc1~ 
i1111 br1"'-n 1k BtitW, and l • P9-octcdtkcat.iou. 
over • hie-A 1hc hnq: MtsrSTU. will pmJdc. 
Ma. M~ had lWI cpportlbli11 lit JltaM 
o( cMbu1ln1 ~ wi'da ML Nouwf OAYll. 
•M ..,. '*"tit ao doubl be mcetiiq: Jaim apia. Ja 
the mdn.Lime it bttoma iftsportut lq k&na 
ot!lcW!y lb. propot.aJs of the Japuae ddcp
lioo. •1tk-b has 1ltl01!5d.aD7 ~ it• vil:W1 to 
be PfCU)' tcnc.ntly koo<wm. Jlua.~ l 
Y AMMotOTO ll'riV«I fo Lotidoo a wuk qo 1r)d 
101.1 no llMe in puuin;1 the Japa.~ cue btforo 
lbe pr.ibUc.. He ad.inht lh:at his proJ»Nlt form 
• cJcpar1urc from the ratio or ltr<QSlhl whlcb 
~·er• lho ba~b of tbc Walhlnaton Trc.a1y. n.. 
nlfo ..-y.icm b rt11rdod by his 00Vcmmtn1 
•• OlK'rimin.111ory. Japan bas in fact coqi. 
mhttd hemJt to a re.Cusal to accept a 
lower rm.Umur:a standard of •llco,th lhl.o 
01bcr coun1rics, The Amtrican Go'ltfl:lment 
ba.t tl'Vcra no indbtion tht it n.1Udy IO COO(cr 
011 any other balis thin tbc rdativc; 11no;fl1u 
a.c«p:cd at WM!ucctoa and Lcodoo: and ltc.tt• 
tor• d'ae utmoisc dOtrcUoa aod aood wi!I an 
IM«lary to teairc e:\·cn a ~·poict tor t.ht 
Coat,~ wh.dl is due to be held ow yur. 11 
woWd be folly fot uy G~.iH so like up a 
fOm~ctdy risid 1.ttitude at ~ oubct of tbete 
fOD\'ttatioaa. ~ all thrtt arc afncudy 
dcWrou1 ot rc.achina: • limitu.ioo l.Sfet:mc.Dt ; 
•IMS h may be wppokd that the Brilis.b Gow,. 
n1tn1 win no1 be lik.dy 10 mu 100 111oo.a:l1 
OA 1i. torm o t the rario to Jo.n1 u in PfK1kt; 
R"lali~ pro1rammn mitablc to th• ddrnc:. 
Medt of uch cououy c:ao be arr101td u>d 
m1lot1IDed for • period of ye:ars, The Jmmc.
dlat• purposo of lhe prc:lim.i.n.ary cocwrm tJont 
1110 ftnd 1 bis.ls oo wbicb t0 mret in cotl!crcnc:a. 
Ji 11 as nccuu.ry as Jt is di15cuh to dtcide 
Whither C'YCry hyporJicsis ca.a. be c.ocertai.otd It 
IM ContrretK'c iud f widiou1 irrctricv.Wy .Pt«• f 
jlldkina the IM'otpect of litnl.nt a.nocbtr Trc~ty. 1 

I 
le k c:ommon lfOUnd &bat the rcqeiremc:na I 

oC Ntloul 4t!tt1ec most fO"C:m lht n lalift 
•n•ot:•hl or uch country : bu l.ll'Qft'>ml from 
lbc p Mlll 10 the paRicular is Ina A drJlitfOry , 
lo nptd 10 naval e:w-a lb&A i11 .. CUI ot I 
mD~t)' amwnttiU. Jt is •t bu JIOlllDk kt 
arc»1 that tor the crosd11c ot • ~ ff'Olltic:r 

I Cltttalo "Upon• an of Car a:rutn cl!kaq 1hao 
otb.r.n : and tM tar Of iavuioo mif;bt be jl(lr)y 

( 

••ordud by theft wpptruion. But ll the. di .. 
d1tetioa •• ...iJ'y 1pplkable to naval WUJIOM 1 
Tt.. ) lpl.M:til cklifpl.- WllJ l pptrutdy pt'OpotC • 
11Mcutuilmto1 of '"olcmi~ .. anname.ots at ao. 
8 111 dM: W..,.. lhJpt ar$ DOI !hose W'bidi ate ftnt 
Wild i. au.ad :. ud dirt datNaloo ot. lftlltlD)' 

C'OftWIWl'OI lt 11M. 11P«iaJ wk of wbmarinq. 
'lll'tlkb Japu ~ to ttUio.. .h mi&b&. bow· 
...., • k poNi'.Wc at JaJI to ratrid U.C .U. oC 
tJM w-.n-. '° u to dimbwc lk ....,.. 
-.....-. t)'pCt ; ...,. .. ftdoc:doo of \OC.11 
'OMl.Jll , ,,. indMduaJ ~ of sliips it 
0nt of U.. JaPIJM:M proposala. Fnim tbe 
Amuka• A.dmlftktndoa bu come the ~ 
I.loo m..1 lhtn mialit be a Alo'mty pu czot. rcchx:· 
doci in naVl! f~bly in 1ota1 ton
..,.,. and fn tM number of ~Pl. but not, ttc-
talnly, [I\ dw tlu of lhipa.. Hue ft m.•Y ~ 
obMrvtd th11 1 twenty per <ltlll. mhactJon JD 
tht number of C'Ni.cn it a proposl1ioo whiC'h 
C'OUJd hardly bt 1uppoicd lo ~ u:ccpt1ble lo 
S ihl1h publk- opJnJon. Each country mu.s« have 
• m.lnlmum lt'Yt) of tafcty io l.t'n'Wnrriu: 1.nd 
1 ~ .. prot"don of lbe tnde:-routcs o! I.be. Empfrc 
dcm1~t MOtC' e:rubicn 1h.a4 Oreu Bri11.in ttu '°' or will haVc In 1wo ye.an: lime. The f~«or 
ol rdatlvt •tt•AS'h c:aa rxvc.r be • bc>Dy kfl 
out; bu1 a bsolutt: l'lteds ~c. the 6:W kU. F°' 
lbc N kt of .,n:cmcnt this couo.1:1y tea-de l'dl 
~ both at Wastilnatoa ud io Loadoo,. 
h liOCir}W:cld a ratio ot ciqmli"Y wilh tbc Uol1cd 
$t:ata_ ahhoqh the pt0Der;:tive_- diatift Of Olilt 
im,cri.tl tca-roula have no paralfd ebnrbuc 
and tbt pof!Ul&Uoo depends f« its Jife: upoo 
oYCtM& wpplia. Aotal.AI. Y A1iCAWCm> Did 
1M ochu day dtat he ttp.:dcd die Brilii.?a 
Empire. u a_., tor suval ~ U bis owa 
formula ot dcJtod~ needs wcrc applied tbe:rc 
could th«o bl: ll 11le doii bt whkb pany ti> the. 
Ttt•l:Y was c.niitkd to poi.kif tbc biuw. ""\')'· 

It "°'"ld bt proCoundly ttlJ'CltJlblc Ir lbt 
benirftll of th. noble e:xpuimc.ot trMd lhi11Ctn 
yc:1r1 •10. which ht• M> t11nalty pro\lfld its prac. 
11e11t 11\d rr.orat vtluc. wu~w .... to be Jose. 
The llmlt11lo11 ot annarnc.nu bu bun so 
well worth wb.U•. b<Mh P')'cbolo,ac.Uy .and 
mc.uurcd fn bcnc"t to the IU:pa)·cr, 1ha1 
IOft'IC .. cr111ot 11 at •~II fU\liAcd a. it it oeoe.ary 
for 1blf Uk• of tunbtt •arec.me:ar. h bu 
bffo lndlai.cl In Tokyo, 11 •n poncd by our 
C0Nnponder11 1hla mororn.1. 1ti.1 she ahn>ptioG 
ot 01 Wa.t.hiq;IOo Truty Ly Japu. wdl cleptnd 
°"'the *"ption of hu propog.b bT 1hc Britlth 

' and ANrict.a ddcpt'OOll. Tb. IQ N Y the lo.ii 
ol h. b a o....adcd way o! .utto.1 the pOllitk>o.. 



etriotly oontidential telegT_. troe Kr. Oa•l•J 

feportlng hlo m•etl"l;• with tbe J • panooe Delega

"' tlon J••t•rda7 and wltb t bo Srltlob tOd"'J. 

Secretary Bull baa ••nt .. tn>D P1r.ebuze t 

• semor-andwl conta1D.1.og bi• rt"• on th• • ltu.,, 
\ t 1on which • .ttb your appro•al • I .. planning 

\ ') to •end torra.rd in the torG aa clratted and 

' 
. 

..;; enoloeed. 

The PH:l1c1ant • 

Tbo 11111 te Houoo. 



a:: 
Thia telogro.m mus t be 
closely pnraphrnwod be
fore being co1m1unicnted 
to anyone ( B) 

• 
Socreto.ry of Stato, 

l'lnshington, 

260' November 9 , 6 p ,m, 

London 

Do.ted Novcmbor 9, 1934 , 

Received 3 :3i PM 

, 

Yostordny Cr o.igio called to inform us o.bout tho 

mcoting with tho Jo.pa.nose on tho previous day. Io sub

sto.nco the Britiah ho.d stated that the idea of a common 

uppor l evel wns unnccoptoblll t o thorn for tho reasons that 
I 

thoy hod already outlined to t!.o J:1panoso . Thoy doaired, 
howovor , to givo Jo.pan such comfort in rogo.rd to presti ge 

as might bo prncticnl and to this end hod boon thinking 

tho.t a possible solution might bo worked out oomeTiho.t ns 
follows : There should bo a formula recognizing tho 

oquolity of status of tho contracting powers. This formula 

would ndd, howovor, that becau se of their difference in 

noods each notion would ~ot consider it nocoaso.ry to build 
up to tho point to which th~ other or others might hove 

roochod ond t ho foot that thoy might not hnvo built up was 
by no moo.ns to bo considered as o don i nl of tho right of 

parity . This formula should bo followed by o. "voluntary" 

doclo.rot i on whereby oaoh nation o.t'ter agroomont with tho 
oth~r•-sots forth its building progrtllll which should be 

a contractual 



•, 

Pago 2 from London No 26 

a contractual obligation as a pnrt of tho troaty , 

In order to mllko it doubly cortain that any refor

, nco to tho building progrrun should be of a contr actual 

naturo I rocallod to Cro1g1o tho f act that in my ro~ont 

convorsation with Simon ( soo my 241 November 6, 9 p ,m, ) 

I had insisted upon tho fact that a contractual agrooment 

on buildin(5 programs was 1ndisponsabl o and t hat there 

should bo no cllongo 1n the r olativo strength if tho 

agr~omont wns to have ony valuo, 

In r e pl y to a quost1on a~ to whethc•r it was truo, 

as roportod in tho pross , that tho British had also 

discussed with tho Japonoso a roarrongemont of catogorios 

1n order more offoctivoly to hido tho ratio, Cr·aigio 

ropliod that they had not discussed t h is . 

Craigie explained that ~~.mo.mote had subsequently 

callOd on the Pi rst Soo Lord, 1'1bilo Craigio had not 

soon the minutes of tho mnoting, ho understood that 

Yamamoto hos merely dosirod t o clear up certain points 

of tho British sugg~stion in rogard t o which ho hod boen 

1n doubt and had given tho First Son Lord to understand 

that tho proposals wore unoccoptnblo to tho Japo.noso , 

DAVIS 

\/SB CSB 
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THE RIDDLE OF THE FAR EAST 
T'n Padlic and die Fu £ut have tblo- - to the 
front of the m.ge. uarum- aboat the naval·cocvU"R· 
00111 whlcb &no ..me pll« IA l.4adoA, and 1bo unpleua?lt. 
~of tho otJ ooot:row~ ..-hlcb bu been bn>qht to & bead 
lltn\lhanlOUlly, by j apa.Mie: a.cttoo. both In Japan aod in 
" Ma1)Cbukuo," ha ... e 1*n tbo chid factol"I an thil r-.. 
awakeciocl inter-est. Mmly [n t.Mnu.eJv•, and at their 
p1111ent stage of devdopment, thete MVtn.l nansactioos are 
uncomfortable enough. They wumc a tt1ll gra ... er aspect 
whtn wt calce into acoount, N W1 mu.M, tbeii b&ckgroand 
a.nd l&teoi poafbili:tia:. 

\Vbi.t is at issue, i:andu tbs IW'.fact, la the ~ 
nabOn ~:~•pt.a. tbt United Sea•• a.od the UDitcd 
Kl.p.n IA politla. Tho - pol<y at Japu -«. 1'.llw. ol lbe milw:it t:lirmeoll now io power lo }a.pan 
__.. dear. It • ibei:r intectioo. by a _. ol mtrOllCb· 
menia. to ux:nue their mval powtt ill the wodd, their 
m!lillUy .,....,. IA lhe For Eut. and th<ir polilbl and 
- '"'""" .., tbe AliMic C:OOW-1-la Kaocburia la lbt fini. lttsluee, but also in the mt of China u the 
....... - ibcll. Their - -· ol ~ acts of aur-'oo upon lheir oci«hboul'I in doiol.," an() a.t 
Lnteivab, which an ni¢eJy ealcullttd to give these neigh· 
bourt the la.rgcs.t shock I.hat tbey will atand without resort· 
in& tQ activt resistance. Th'9e tactict aro u huudol.lS u 
lhe polky i1Jelf ;, anti-...W; but the J•- appveady 
c:akulate that tbcn: is a suffident cUviafoci ol «IWllela. both 
wllhlA and bctw= the Unit«! SC.."' and lh• Uoit«I Kiog· 
do«a, to UIUte Japan. ol t.bc requisite; _marp:a ol l&fety. 

In Wutdngton draws. for tha brtneftt .Gerican jour-
.U.C.. th& opecious infamce that In - Amlrica 

• I • , 

In Amttica me Japua.c '" COW'lbftC oa a mood wbkb. 
1ndu W'9 ol tbe eamamic: crisis at borno. ts..,... to avGd 
lonlp .-pticatiom at - .. y p<b. and 1* dispoood 
tO ml.kc a modest tsliml.te of A1Dtricu Int.-... in the Far 
E.11. Tho bulk of lht -. ja- trtdo In the Far E.11 
h ao< Amtrican. bu1 Britbll; lhe bull! at the -· J•
icrmorial .-..,.IA lhe W-... hd6c.,.ao<Americao. 
but Brithlt and Duicb. If America ...iiy lmeodl to w111>· 
dn.w poliDcany lrom the Philippfnea and to concmtnte bu 
economic ~Vitiet within a llitlf<enta.tned nadona.I unit, 
•hy th®ld ahe want to pull the chettnutt out of che 6rc 
on Ute other side of the Paci6c ror pt0pl1 on the othu aide 
of th• All.1.ntlc? Thete may be gen1.1hwa Amtrican ftellngs.. 
But whtn a J•p&nele tpokdman at I~ Embuisy 

- ·---=--........ --
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11--....!' llM - ud - ti.._ FJl.J • .-.. 
IO Japu aad M•ocMbo" .... ~tod a -
<loa1 ............ Ill.~ -
Wubl- JUI satu..lay, dM ""' ; ' ' T .. T-
- ... """"'l'· In the l/aitod - ... - that UM ftlJMoa bu come away from .. M&DthU:uo •• with 
aa otder fot £8.000.000 wonb of .. n..Uway and lietJ 
oqul-1." and he-lhe l•rth<t .,,,_,dial then 
l.1 to be a new Ana:lo-J•Pl'*" all.i.a.ote, or, 1t a.DY rac., an 
Anclo-J•- lindcnlandia& wlikh ~ pco<act llM 
con\nwd.al inttnlltl ol Grat Britain in the Y uctM V &I.Ley 
&Ad tllewht~n ucbangt. ft may tuppo11, lor Britilh 
noocnlrion of J•pao'• u 1~"' mutery oww Manchmia. 
Thon lo a ..... ..,,..dona] "OIY WI tbo ...._ plcbd 
• P by tho - io Japu iodllcloo - !or ...,. 
ahlps. *" l&orim S!;:'.!cl: r by a .. ..._.. aftri.. 
bolod 10 Sit Cbu!eo ' in Ul t--s.. wtdi tbo 
OW. M"'oidi· tha1 " inc<icaDY ...ry !hiAldoc BrilOe lo 
1o '"""' • mmoe .i.. """°'J- -... ... """ U.O bv the opitdoo.. which is attnDUted lO lbe membm cl 
tho """"""by T._ r;_, ... ,...,....i... lo T">'o. " that 
th• W.anduaO.n door la eftecti"•Cly optO for tndlnc· and 
that they have hem im~ bY the qt.wLthy of forel(D 
l:oodil afready being aoctpecid thne on a priGi a.nd merit 
bult." Th& IOWldl \'U)' fi.ne; but what w(IJ the oi:tmm 
Nyl They must hA\·e been turpri.ted to hear thi1 jwt 
a wec:k t het they thtmMl.,·es hld beM aammoned by the 
Monopol.f Bure:au of tbe Finance Minlttry or u.. '' \hn
chukuo Govmunmt in ordtr to b. told that tbdt own 
bueJne11 in Mancbmia is to be killed by th9 1ttting up of a 
'' Mucholcuo ' ' oil monopoly. 

Thll --y is~y ---e wilh lho ..,..,. .. Ani<le 3 ol ih< W . N'.,. T.,.'Y on .. priD-
cipla &ad polides to SoDcrwed lo matcm concernitc 
ChoM." 'The mne Poweo. ol. •bom Japu la ont·. hlv-e 
htte bound thnmthu '' DOt to tea or appon their~ 
hw utlooall in sedting '' tither ecooomk privikgu or 
CIOOOOmlC moaopolies in lM •"bok or China Of in any put 
or II. Yte the new" Maochurian Pd:rolewD Company," 
on which the •• Mand11.1kuo •· mo~l It to bo confentd, 
i.a to bt f\n1,r1cod with Japanese capaia , public or private. 
The japo.MN Govenlment seems lO havt rtplled to the 
p rottAll that ha ve bttn rmde aepmtely. on bthalf of their 
mpecdve oilmen, by the Uritis.b, DUtcb and American 
Covemmc:ntl, t hat they canoot cont rol lhe buai.l'ICllll 0])'11· 
tioN o( their own capttal.is.ts. or, aJtemativtJ1, that t.hil is 
not rtt.Uy a monopoly. or, altit:l"Mtivtly a,gttn, that K.an
c.burla It ao ~ as-rt of Chi». We may n:fteet Wt 
toltmn pablic utura.tlClel of tbe m&intCD&DCe CJ( the opm 
door in l.tanchmia ba\"e bttn fvm,aine timel, In th. name 
of ether the Jape.nae: or lht' lludlukuo " Cio\"ts'Dmtlll: 
~ .,. may tllo nmiDd oa:rw.h'es that one of tbele ~· 
wu 1h'Ua to tht British Go•eana•t on an oocuica .mm 
ll -tloully ooofifted ill loq"'9' to tho lln&lc q
ol tho opon _., l"".-d of cxt<ndlng h. u lwl - dooe 
tn an ltllecodtnl inquby from the American Gov.mmmt. 
to the grtalcr qutmon of the i.ndtpendc:noe a.nd Integrity 
of China. 

MeanwhUe, 11.nothtt, and mvch blggier, oU queedon hu 
been l"lll«l .imuhtn~y by the li'npltm,.nta don of a 
J&ptnftt b.w, ~ lut March, wbtch hill t he foM.gn oil 
fnttlliMI In their boiint"SS in japan ltldf. The new law 
rtoqulrtt. tbt:m to Rt up. at lhrir own Uptf»i• additional 
atorap plant in Japan (m:l!ident kit boldi~ a .UC months' 
auppry) and abo to set up ttti.Deritt on jap&JMM toil. The 
aameiaw ... .,......tli< J•-~•oo btale 
pricaa aad 10 ck«rmina the - ol Gil lmporu IO be 
allocud uaually to &ay gh.u c:ompaoy. (6 GC.bw wiordl.. 
tM: bftp: comp&flirs an to be foroed iaco a . gna1 nc:w 
capital ootla y 'tn.thout any asmta.DOt that they will in hltcte 
be aDowed to make any profit n>tn on tbdr Ubd,. oodty. 
la pot1lnc them under this _...<Ii• 1•-Gowm
mcnt doubd• oounta vpon the value o( lh«ir exllling in
scall.ttiont in )•J)l.n u a h~ But what wi:U the oil· 
men'• ,..pectivo GovuruMnts say? Ale American. Duteb 
and 8rltJih oU companies really to pt)' through tht DOM In 
order to provide fadlittes for the jl'pll'INCI Navy to operate 
apJNt th• PhlUppln.es or Nrthm.i.ndl lnd'8 or Sritiah 
Malaya In lhe evmt of warl 

The Japa.nme art doatdly punul"J that choeea path: 
bat what ii our line to liel Sea~ ln UM DW lioa'• 
'"'<lisl Or aolidarity widi llM l/ottecJSci .. 1 

• 

EMPIU TllADB 
1ri.--..yddllallloo....,. .. ..,Y-Yu. Gov• ma>t' a muy "°'* oa the cbclDc ol Brlt&lo'• ""°"""'"' policy: and llwi u...- may be ponloood U bo 
ocmc:ludet tba.t tht Ct.bind hu not ~ What NM to 
""c· Tb .. , Kr Elliot ..u,. It evldoot bo<b by -d u>d 
doed that the <0mpt1ltleo of Empire coonbito wl!h Brlriah 
apicultm. la an tmbarruuncnt to him, and appt.natl)' 
ba ia only walttn1 until our twldt are free to modify the 
Ottawa ~ta. tn otha quutm of the Comtriatlv. 
Pany ......... de&>J14 indi<&tloos of • ...-oo -
tho pollcy ol auwk_y 10 f,. icp:al QNidmioa, But 1'-111 
._ -1 bo ofcol-t.,.. ol tho._, we-· u l"'· .....,.. thcai .. .._..., .... bolk ol oi>loloo la ... 
Party. w. mut, thcrdcn. uaame that h raaalM cM 
................ -· - ...... eo.-1 IO r-. m1m>adooal a.do .. 1ar .. & i. - with 
-.. .. prolactloo. and to ............. la putbfar .... 
lho ..-.lopalmt ot lntn•lmp<rial !nde ii> th< opfrlt ol !he 
Otu.waAcr-ots. 

U tbU Is a comet wrmlM of th. Government'• objective, 
h ts clr&dy imporwu to wt lcla u clolely u J)OlllbM the 
course of Brit£t.h imoerial trade uodtr the. prefenotla.1 
l}'5b:m that now o btaln1, to try to (onn tome optn.lon of 
tM pouibl.UtJee of f'\lrlher expa.nsion, and to tee what •lfP.I 
ca.n be taken IO pr.vent the biu that it bdna ,tvm iA 
Brit!&b O\'f11eU commerce from prejudicing tbe l.mpor1ant 
trade. with forelp countriea that mnUns to ut. It Al atill 
u:rty to •ntWU tbcee and many Cmibt q1'esticfta; bat tbl 
~ ..... - - >'"" old ...i !be tint .-.. 
bi:\-. bttv.a &o abow t~ lo • Sc~t •hkh 
q pubG.h -itk tbit iaMM ol lhe £ctMo-&$t, Ser Georp 
Scbootalaut.rc.t.b1~-...-.-·ol ...__ from Oil pons ol !he E=pr.. • ..W)-..d .- la 
a sp!rit of pal objectivity, &Od pramtM a pittw'f! from 
•-bicb ahtady cttta1n condu.Mons may be dra:wn. 

Sir G<c<p Schuller'• mechod bu 1-n ~ to 
compare a completed year of ~-Ottawa trade wntb con· 
ditions obtaJning In thll!e prcVtou.s ptriod&-n.amdy, the 
Wt pre-war ye11.t, lhe period of comparative prosPf:rily in 
the later ' zo's, and the year of dttpc:st dcp~n prececUn,g 
the Ottawa Agrttment:s, I.e. J9J,t. 

The 6rst pornt that tmcrp Ls that the intnAm~ 
trade both ol tbe United Klngdom and of the oountnel of 
the Empire was In t9JJ a lu«r proportion of thclr toeal 
tr2dt than m 1931: And that m mou cues. thoqh not in 
all, lhD ln<n-imporlal trade bad lncttued In IOlal ..i.e. 
This dio"P in tho ;woeo<tloo ol lntn"'-lal 10 Olhc< 
tn.de canaot, of <."OWM, bt dtty attnl:ICtcd to tbt Onawa 
~. All <11a -.tn... or m. E=pire "" ot1 tho 
gold saandard, and moll of than an men or Ha Unked 
<o stntio(. Apla, !he Empire bu - &.. from polltlcal 
disttJ.rba.rice arid hu CllChe.W«l the more extreme (onna of 
in.de Jnt.t.rf~. while lrnra-impaW de.bts have been to 
• luge extent convuted and an being bonotmMl. All th~ 
factors havr foettred lnlra·fmperbJ trade:. They et.nnot, of 
cout11e, be dilcntangltd and meast1red quantitallvdy in 
isolation, bu1 they mull lll be bome in mind i.n readlnc 
Sir George Schu1tc:r'1 an.a.lysi1. 1t must, howcm, be 
obvious that the OttaWI prefettncu bAve P.laycd an lm· 
portuu pan ln brtnc(n1 about tbt " shift • to which we 
bavt: rt(emd. 

s.coodly. chis " shill " from lcnip 10 m~ 
trade is mocb mor. marked in the- cue o( Bri&aio'• ~ 
cbuert from .- Empire Wft in the ~ or the Empire'• 
- - BlfWa. 0< ol Ibo !nde ...._ tbo 
llominiom -- la o!hcr-da. wbm chis-impmed an all·roud tuilf, bat kit our imports from lh. 
£mplrc oo lho !too lilt, h allon!od the Emp!n a mud> 
gnata opportunll)' ol ..Wn,g !nde •• the .. _ of 
fortip oountriel th.an Creat ~ri.Wn bu ever obtllned 
ftOM the OocnWon1, tither under the 01ta.w;i Agrtt:mmll 
or undtt the pre-Ottawa prcfucnea .• 

Thirdly, looldng a I the piotWll f.rom the Domtalona' 
point of vtw, the ut1Uindln1 f.act of the lut two decad. 
hu --lh• 11' h ol th<lr trade-both Import and 
- - wtdi plrt ...... -. Wh«i tht d..-. 
c:anw. ' •'- to fortign coun.triel "'" very 
.. only hit; "1>t. ~ mainly IO tbo ll&billl)' of <lit 
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'l'ELEXJIWI SENT 

This telegram must be 
closely paraphrased be
fore being comnuni cated 
to anyone , (C) 

Al!DELOAT 

LONDON (EN OLAND) 

25 

C OllFIDENTIAL 

llovember 17 , 1934 , 

3 p . m. 

PERSOHAL FOR :-io; rnAN DAVIS FROM '!'RE SEC Rm' ARY. 

Your 41, Nove"\Jer 16 , 9 p , m. , and all previous . 

The followi ng · 1ay hel p in showing you the way our 

minds ha~o· been ru~ning here . 

A revi ew of the conversations to date convinces us 

that a definite and obvious cor.imon alignment of British 

and American viewpoints as a symbol of coincidence of 

view between them on the subject of naval limitation 

- - which is t he subject for consideration in these con

versa~ions -- and of future cooperation between t hem 

offers g reater promise of eventual success than any 

current search for a formula to salvage portions of the 

eAisting naval treaties . A termination of the present 

conversations on the clear cut basis of a Japanese 

denunciation of the treaty and their insistence that 

t c ey are not repeat not abl e to agree to a prolongai ion 

Of 

... 

' . 
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2- #25, To London, Nov , 17, 3 p .m • 

. 
of tho pr&sent sy~tem of limitations embodied in the 

treaties, and effected without a counterbal ancing gain 

to them in the form of new commitments either by t:~e 

British or by us or by both, woul d contribute to,1ard con

vincing the Japanese leaders and people thD.t their 

militarists who had dictated the pol icy of denunciation 

of the Washington Treaty had had their way in that 

particular but had failed to achieve in tbe place of tbe 

treaty any diplom:i.tic gain , It "1ould also give new 

evidence that Japw 'a official vi er1s and cour se of action 

are out of line with the views a:-id objeetives of the tv10 

mo~t powerful of t he ereat Powei•s among and with whom 

they aspire t o be ranked and associat ed , If this V1ere 

folloV1ed by prompt concrete indication of the definite 

intent t~ buil d to full t reaty strength by the United 

States and Great Brita in, we feel that the moment might 

arri ve soon when Japanese apprehensions woul d l ead them 

to take a new initiative by themselves proposing further 

considerat i on of naval disarmar.lent , in which event the 

advantage in the ensuing conversations would lie with the 

Governments which really desire disarmament , Matoudaira•s 

statement to you of recent date seems to be in line with 

this con jecture and to give support to our estimate of 

possible 
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REP 

3-#25, To London, Nov . 17, 3 p . m. 

possibl e developments af ter the termination of the present 

conversations . 

A cvntinuation on the par t ~f the British to endeavor 

t o play the r.ole of middle man will onlyt result in "'

creas:mg s uspicion and resentment bore . If it should 

f urther l end to any bi l ateral agreement or compromise 

agroement which would encourage the Japanese to believe 

that t hey had driven an effective wedGe between the 

British and the United Stat es , it would make them more 

sel f - confident than ever and would probably encourage 

them t o embark upon new courses of aggression in the Far 

East Vlhich if ptirsued would be as menacing to British 

inter ests as to American and would make more compl icated 

at~d dan.zerous the whole situation in the Far East . 

The ~urse thus seems clear for us to expend om• 

beat efforts to bring about an early open and conclusive 

indicati on of alignment between the British and ourselves . 

Tho n1al;ing of any new tripartite agreement a t this time, 

on the heels of or coincident wi th J apanese denunciation 

of tho treaty and destruct i on of commitment to the p1•esent 

ratios - - for which we and the British have stood -- woul d 

have the same ef fect but in greater degree. 

Vie 
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4-#25, To London, Nov . l? , S p.m. 

~e believe that tho pr03ent conversation 9boilld not 
• 

ropoat not be permitted to dovelop into a negotiation. 

'1o do not repeat not accept the view that term.i.na

tion of these conversations now or before Docembor first 

noed result in necessity tor us to ctll a contoronco. 

See tor information and guido.nce our 22, November 15, 

6 !>· m. 

Pleaoe expound, as on your Ol'lll responsibility and 

av:.id:i.ng anythint; su.,gestive ot a desire on our part to 

brin:; t ho conversations abruptly to an end, the nbove 

line of thoug~t . 

l.oro defim.te instruction as to our position in the 

11.::~t ot your 41, llovember 16, 9 p . m., •111 bo sent 

you ae soon as possible . 

Fl> : S .,I/REK/DLY 

<E: PN 

• 

HULL 
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MOG TELXG!Wl SENT 
Thie tolcgram muet be 

closely paraphraeed be
fore being oorrun.mioated to 
anyono . 0 

AJ£.DELGAT 

LONDON (ENGLAND) 

36 

Confidential . 

November l?, 1934. 

4 p. m. 

J'Urthcr oor:r~e!lte on your 41 . If we undcr etand you 

rigbtly, tho subst !!..•,ce of your r eoom:iendation i e that 

r ather than aesurne =csponsibi lity for permitting tbe 

ovnvor sations to be terminated, 10 should be willing to 

ent" r a.t th ie stage upon w;iat amounts t o tht. ·1 :f!Oti:!.tivn .. 
of a new t r eaty to r eplace tho llae~: ,._t,,,.i t.r.>J ... r.don 

Tr.:atics . In other words, adoption t~~roof wo~d r.aan 

t h t wo accepted at this stag~ the Japanese oontontio, 

that tho ratios and pr inciples embodied in tho oxiating 

tr~atics ohould be scrapped and that merely for tho sake 

ot •keeping the Japaneao bound by an agreemont• wo would 

und~rtoke to explore tho Po•oibilitioe of a new agroar:iont 

b&eod , n other principles. .Io do not feel tbot t hia is 

withi n tho eoops of the proaont oonvcreationa nor do we 

tool that ite probable naval or political oonsoquonoos 

would ease tho situation in tho Far Eaet. We a ro oon-

vinoed 

.. 
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vinood that the beet chanoo of ultime.toly negotiating a 

suoooestul agreement would lie inletting the Japaneeo re

turn home omptyhanded,.without any new naval agrooment 

or any political agreement . Any Anglo-Japanese agree

ment no ~tter how negative in form, would be uaod by the 

Japanose all over China ae an indication of tho resw11p• ion 

of an Anglo-Japanese partnorship, 

Press indications lead ue to the belief that tho 

Japaneoo delegation ie going to reject the British pro

posal for faoe-aavi~~ devioe without the granting of 

actual parity. Th~3 \fwUld preoumably diepoee of the "middle 

oourao11 plan , of wbioh that is an essential feature, and 

by tho Japanese themselves. 

You will note that we have expressed our objcot lu;: 

to this middle course on .the broader ground• of politioc.1 
• strategy and feel that you ohould lose no occasion to 

drive tbe points outlined home to tbe British . F1om a 

more technical point of view, we believe tbat a t • eaty 

which did not contain a statement of building programs in 

contractual form maintaining preeont ratios would not be 

acceptable to this country, and a treaty on naval buil41ng 

containing qualitative but n<•t quanttativo rcstr1ot1one 

would oeem an evasion of the oaaenoe of naval limi tation, 

~IJLL 

u:PM:VAS 
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This tolegrai, must be closely paraphrasod before being 
communicated to &n}'one (C) 

AJi!OELGAT 

LONDON (ENGLAND) 

27 , 

Tl :LEGR»l SENT 

• In an effort to canvas various possibilities ot 
action ~, the event of a definite broak-up of the naval 
conversations , tho following su8Geations are subinittod 
for yoUl' consideration and for comment at yotr\Aarly 
convenionce: 

(a) Giving out tho Pr&sidont•s orisinal lettor of 
instructions to you and Admiral ~tandley; 

(b) 3ooking at least a gentleman's abreomont from tho 
J apanese and th~ British that thoy will lay down no ships 
over and abovA tho numbers provided in the existing 
l'lashington and London Treatie1 until o.fter tho actual 
expiration data of those troatios ; 

( c) Seeking soma kind of ~cement that it tho 
Waohington and London froatios finally torminate, nono or 
the throo nations will lay down any ship without formal 
notice to the othora, this to apply to any and all vossols 
ot more than fivo hundred tons and to all oubmo.rinos of 
any ton.~age . Such publicity mig)lt bo conducivo to some 
f uture limitation, and might perhaps mako unneceosary tho 
oxpendituro or large sums tor i l tolligencs purposes , 

11/C: : WP: cib 

• 

HULL 
WP 



THE SECRETARY Of' THE NAVY 
WASH I NGTON 

November 19, 1934-

My dear Mr . President: 

I enclose you herewith copy 
of a memorandum on Limitation of Armaments 
which was prepared by Admiral Schofield. 
The original of this memorandum was given 
to Admiral Standley. Thinking t hat this 
might be of interest to you, I send it along 
for your consideration. Admiral Schofield 
is one of our best officers, and has well 
and efficiently filled high and responsible 
assignments. 

Vie miss you very much indeed, 
not only on account of t he suggestions you 
make to us and your wise decisi ons, but a l so 
on account of your uniform cheerfulness and 
hopefulness , whi ch is indeed an inspiration. 

I hope you will enjoy to 
the fullest extent the vacation you so richly 
deserve. 

With kind regards and best 
wishes , I am 

The President, 
The White Bouse. 

Enc. 

Sincerely yours, 



... la1llg\oA, D.c. 
I OetoMr llM. 

IPl!•!J!P rm 'PD'' g111w 1. 'WIW"· 1.s .1. 

L1m1 kU• of u ....... , •• 

,.,, !al bll11 of a11 l!!ley. 

'Ba tu4-'91 .. lla1 Of nu,.,_ )IUtlelpaUng 
la 'be eomiDC Ceafaft•• 1• Mlf-la'"'-'· •• _,,.r ._, •Of' ~·• u4 ••1"• arc-a'• .., lie pnaen,e4 , 0 OODT!D•• 4•1 ... , •• '° tlll9 eon'ral'J'· till• ... 1. pel101 wlll alea1a OOR,l'Olo I' la 'lier.fer. ... eeaer, al•a1a u4 eftr,den 'o en•tne .,,h••• , .. , a&erl!e propoaala aa4 to ••' Ill aHor4aue wUll ov u49r'naaU.C of MUfta. All exeel l .. \ •lUlllPl• of ~•llMl• r .. •Clllllac 1ll auppor\ of .. ,loll&ll•,1• as.. la ooatalDe4 in Admiral Rlolmala4'• ar,lole ta the oe'ober laau• of •l'onlg11 Atfalra•. Tllerela lie pVp<7U 'o ezuin• Uepaaa1-..\el1 u4 felrlJ \he prl1111iploe \llat .. e\ 9114erlle 'II• ooael1U11oaa ot \he Contereaee. Ble prealeee la ~· aaill an tale•, I UT• \ U. Illa arti•l• ,0 T011 ,0 r .. 4 &ll4 Upe\ .. I Hll•T• 1 \ 
aoata1ne .. ny tho~h'• that will )le preeentet \cl :re• 117 Brltieh 4elegat••· 

llJ o• M\laat• s. ill•' u.--4 le eUll•r 4-11 or tiehoaa\, I ..,,. a.ow-, ..._, .._ h a \alea\•4 an, 
•' one U•• P"'14ea• ot , .. lr1Uell Maftl IV Oollec•· I therefore r.tlle r oonolll .. 'ha' lie 1• •ot 4-11 llut thlnka ill•' •• are. 

'IUo,,_ .. • • arU ol• le tile lleciubg Of p:ropacanu to oar p•lllle. 'f• •:r e&pH\ a larp , ... ,u1 et \he•• ettuelaaa ealellla\et to 4eoelT• .uurl1aa .,.bllo oplalon aat ' o 1rea\e \llerell1 an atanapllor• laJurloue to ov 
aa\loaal 1ntere•'· 

Ia ... , •oater .. ••• •1e11 ban arrlft4 •' -er-Mil t , we llaT• 11- 1oae14ere4 an4 ao\aall1 un Ileen 'll• 
-11 Suta Cllu ln •II• eontennne. fta\ •• are a•• approaablag h a "''le ta U• •f .,.. ••• Ill• r eaulh or eldoh aay 4o ue 801'9 l•J-.rr tllu ••'••l pll:reloel llo t tle 
.Pll '2a• lllgb H••· Ia 'Illa eou .. ttoa, U 11 to II• aotet Ula' ov Up1-•:r Ila• ..U relaHT1l1 Mn Ml9riaaa .w,. ... 1111 •• ••ha! .. ,,lea ...... llUl1elpeh4 
la dM• •• touu .. et U• .,...11111. Tiil• coetereM• will Ille a flp' tor • ._1 e11, .. u .... , -•11, tollara 
Sa '1• of P••••, -..~1 la •I'· 



19111 1 pr1111 Cp•ltKa\lp 

We do.lt eou\UUJ Mar ia aid \la•\ all U111 
toreip nl•Uou of .Amrle ... en .. , \M•• wt\11 ••n•o 
ut c ... a.. ~· alU•t.olJ ... •lllp• ...... , \MJ 
eur,. Wl .. R\ nlp• aot~ 11•' wol'U eu be •na•• 
ponet t'IOa .._riea to o\hr eo•trl•• u4 wort. •i.._, 
seota •4 Mete an hUle. Tkl• hilt .. ~1•• •o 
u 1•"1 people U u\ ffrio.• to \lie pa1111e. ft•J to 
ao\ ult\ \II• -tier .... \o 1'• kele reall\J al.Ne 
1' h pola\e4 Rt. \o \la• tonet.UJ u4 aa.DJ' '1••• 

.t. epeeirte lm\uoe of ou .. pe11Aanoe on elllp• b 
tOllAA la \Ile e:ida\-• ot ov -pol'\ e1Uee. TM•• •~• 
'Wiler• \laeJ •r• llM•U• or alllpe aD4 tor ao ot.laer hHoa. 
:U \lloee •1'1H .. " ta1e4 \h• ue of ilhip•, ft\er 
\raupor\aUon, \la•J won.lt w1\119r aD4 41e. -..l'J .. •ri
rio• .. a.ice or 9hip•, eitber •~r•ial or ne••.1, le 
a ooa\rlllu\ioa \o ~ •• ,, eo-rolal 4et'aa\ in '1• or 
peso•, pll7•loal 4at'•U la U .11• or war • 

.!!2! 
STerJ la...a aoblew .. •n\ i• • protuo\ of bu\ oae \b!Dg -

ettor\ 111 \be low. It \b• lo• be \ak•D oar• of, all i• 
taken oare of. ot •otar••, • par\ of \ha\ •ug~••\W- effor\ 
h \Ile 1'ow i• plenatng tor \Ile flahre, ant ov pa•\ •Z
peri•o• 1• i n tena'1onal eonf•Hll••• Ila• ttmoanr9'e4 tut 
eoUa1toraUq :POWU'• •••It to poe\'?Qn• th ••la1•-\ ot 
RI' Ju\ allla. Tile h1141if of •l'lli•er• Ila• 'beeo Ula7e4 
an4 \Jae a\\111-\ of equal \7 la M\Uaalaip e\rons\la 
poa\pODet tor Jaa.r• \brOagll a 111•\alten .-neroel\J. I• 
MD Im.ow• wllen ftr will - II•\ anJ t.lllnltlng 11&11 Im.ow• 
t.lae\ ••n 1\ toe• •-· - aow, \Ila\ no\ ezl•\•t la 
t.lae nJ or •hi11• 9' \Ila\ _,, will .. ,•J'aill• \Jae Oii\• 
eo11• ul.H• \be ••r be ••rJ lone. OU' tire\ 411\J h \Ile 
Coateramae \laoretore i• \o pro\M\ t.lae low of uftl 
relaUTi\7. 

lnD!•· l\elr M4 LtttH P!!!Et 

lJI 11121, •• ~-lJ lavt \la• tMUac• ot PraDe• 
ant I\alJ llJ enlMl.Dg \II• troa \Jae p r ell11'••1'J eoater
-•• of oueeln•, car.a\ 111'1\•la an4 lapu. I• Raia 
111•\all:• •ll01tlt nwr II• _ .. acau. Orea\ Bri\al.n •lll 
eon\•n4 tlaat lier naYal reqalnMa\• are grea'1J lllfl•
en••4 llJ \be nanl otr..,t.la ot Iran•• u4 of Ita11. 
Sia• will ... t \o aep tb.eir uru •\rug\11 r•l•U•elJ 
low. I euae\ \eo e\l'OJIClJ up \Mt •• partleipa\e 111 ao •••II effort. STerJ u•al noHl \Ila\ Praa•• ar 
I\alJ or anJ ID•o1a11 power ••Iler \lien ..... , Brl t.ai• 
"9lli• h u uolotane• t.o u. ' ...... ott• olaoel4 
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'""•'•al •4!1••· 
I' l• lleecalac , .. ta.•lll• w Mll ,tla '••bal•al 

atYlaa, •n•l•g Ula a4"11•• ot aanl ott1oera, ••••nlJlc 
aanl •''•r•. .u a •''•r ot ta•'• tll•J' are _.. aalJ' oa•• ocmpa\e11' 'o J•tp th• unl •8P••'• ot aaT&l pro
po•al•· h dCMllt DO' n'-1\ 'o UJ' -1••1oa ot Ula 
h.11 noopl,1011 ot th1• taet. •• dOlll.4 :.out o•' , ... , 
OU' a4'11ee _, MU a .,.olal. ••lcil' M9a1111a .,Oil a• 
ran• the r•8J)OIU1'11111'T tor \la• u• ot tor•• , ... , 18 
plaoat a\ oar •18PO•al tor the teehllloal ua. I' le " 
no Ilia•• 'o •'aJ' oil ,... Joli .t!ll"011Cboa' Ula J'9&r• ot oar 
11t• ua4 no .. ,. ha•• ' o oOllba\ the 111 attff'• ot 41plo
.. t1o 4ao1e1one 'llk•n ;rears bater•, oontrary t o \ha\ 
a4rloe. 

CoueadOlle. 

•• Ila•• a be.4 hab1\ ot expeotiag t o aohi••• oar en4a 
117 aho•1D8 ou hall4 1.n the .... pr-\urolJ'. It •• azpoee 
a l l our oerda a \ tho beginning ot t he Conterenoe , daolar-
1ng all our oonoeeaiona at the e\art, tha\ baoOllea a 
eta.rting poin\ tor negotiation• and •• t1nd oareel'lee 1JI 
the poa1t1on •h•ra •• are llD4ble \o toro• or barter tor 
OODO•••ioD• troa others . 

It ha• lleen llJ' uper1uoa 1ll t he tllree ooatereno•• 
I ha•• attende4 that no one other thllD ourael•e• tran.kl7 
•tata4 \heir poa1 \1on at the e\ar\. The oonoe••1ona 
ha'liAg llean -4•, •• .. 1' t111d oueal'lea uaable t o -u 
t ul'tller eoue•elona an4 \ha are oharged bJ' pzopaganda 
ot toralp u\lon.a ot '"bnllklng 11J> the Coaterena•" 
11•••••• " wo'llld ao\ 1lel4 nan th•1 ,h ... •l••• hat 
J'l•l'94 - al.Jlor 1'01•'•· Cou•••iou lla4a at t Ila 
•tart ~1ng •• a o are41t an4 " aken OUI' poa1\10ll. 

lt'lo•. 

Ia \he .. itar ot re,1o•, wi'h relatioa 'o lapaa, •• 
8hoal4 aanr loa• •1sb' ot tile ta•\ tu\ th• tor\ltlea
t10ll plla•• ot tile l:'ulllngtOll Tl'a•'r ... 1Jl'•4•4 u4 41d 
t.llJ' eompana\e lapu ta her rat o ot h5. ..r alal• 
tor aa 1aoraa••4 ra,lo aow •lulal4 'Ila nJae\ed tlatlJ' ul••• l \ l• 0011pla4 to an a'llroga\loa ot Ula tonl1'11a
\lona plla•• ot 'h• Traa\7 ot W&81llac'on. 

Ill'. Brl•p·n, tile lrltl•h .rlra\ Lort, oa14 , .... , \Ila 
O.aan COll1'eranoa ot ll!f tallot 'lleeaua ot th• la•k ot 
prqaratlon on the part ot tile tel ... Uone, raterrlq 
puUoulal'lJ' \o the Allarlou talep,lon. ft• laali: o(t 
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,....aa'l• .. , lte i.t la alat0 I f .. l nn -. a ,...,.,._ •t• •f \lt9 AMl'leu ,.,11• h .... ,, \lt9 lrl,lalt po-J••al•. ,... •1 ,...1•11 ...... , ... - ldJat •f ~,.... .. 
• \Its ,.n f//l tlte lrl,l•lt Del ... ,loa ale 'l•. 

l•c •1 ...... ,. , •• 1, ..... ~ , ... c.r ...... 
lt 1lle e Mt .. , M 1-na..C "'le. I' le 111 M'l
•te tMt title wlll M a W.lltt ..C CM' lt e1a H ell let 
'1 • fl• .......... • Us ,..1•u' "'101 wl'lt ao eoa• 
.... 1-. wbatewr. .a. p..-111•' a1 Mr or ua1 1.,. .... 
Delap,1oa tolt • •• O...•• ..._, l' •• ••MD'l•l •o 'll•1 &It• tllap,11, to IU'l'J Mole - nit••• of wle• 
'°1'1 oa \ltelr par,, ao ••••r bow -u. Be alao alt 
\Ila' -. ,,..., 11a1 •• or •••Ill ' oaaace "" pe...t ttet 'o 
lapu, Uey wout lll•AY• ••U• •• \ltoM 11al&e0 \Jal' 
, ... , ... \be DA\lODel eplrl•• I Mlle ... ltla a& •lie 'l• 
aot la•er .... ,, t'1ally Jv1•1t114 tltl1 fr1111c •'••....a• •1 
Ilia. 

No ooa••••loae t o 1lU.r Orea• Brlta1a or lapaa la 
\!le aatter or r1•101 11 llT ne sa4atlaa. lio eppoalUoa 
to 1norea1lnc U• J'Nnob 1114 I••ll.an ratlo• 11 aleo 111 
reoo-4ai1oa. 

Brl,lM Pollox. 

The t'lulclallont1l Br1t1ab DaY8l polloy la a11pre11aoy or 
th• 11e1. r..ry .. gou 1 \ l oa •hi• •be eat1r1 la to 11 41.r"'" •o90'4 Ula aohl•.,...n• of U1.l1 t.aalo pell•J• n.a ........... '° eq11111'y •l •il 111, .... f1111lt1 la tb• 
u•1U1 ot tb• ....-... 11, tor 1~..-07 an4 , to , ... 
1-toa C•r1r1aoe ba1 hm maoffer.l. Sile 1 aow aM•• 
to -· '"-' ttsll• .ioac t.roader 11.... ~ ••lka 
MOaa.T •• lt l• nr. • pr11111tpal pollo1 ot lien •laen• 
u ~. prao•l•• l Q'Pllo1Uaa ot ... r ngge1,loa1 la 
MO•a.T l11t to Sias lllpoe 1'1aa of •ne1 ot llllp1 aa lier 
l'lftl Ua• lt • .,, ••• ...i• pla•• .... la • ..rlcetly 
•111rlor po11UOD, 1•ra•1sl•allJ ... '-••l•11U1. B•I' 
ala 11 'o ...itea •• aa4 to ••ranc•Jaea ller1elt. 

Br1tlab 1tl1torr 1bovlt 1le la alna tiuw.glMN, tlM 
aeso•11tloo1. Jllea Brl,ala 11 •oatro•••• •l'la rl•1l1, 
lila l .. U alllaaee1 ... lal' Sile -·· )IOWert'1alo Sile 
a•••r wou4 oome 'o ov 114 l• aay wr, pnt1rrlq 'o 
••• •• -k•ae4 •11&• ab• •1 H relaS1Yal1 atNapr. 
Per110aall7 I 'Dell..,. 'hi' • .,.. aow oe lta1 • •Mn• 
a4er1tanUnc wl'la 11pu an4 •Jaa• u.. '8111 or \Ill• 
11114er1,aa4las wllea l \ ..__, •1•1•1•1 •111 " la-paaN• 
per•la1 •1\latrawal troa \lie Ia41u •rk•• la ntua fer 
Brl\lab ••t•l• .. •n•• et lier 1.ale,1• --'l'lea1. I ... 
1111t111latll• ewlt•a•• ot lapaa••• ut BrlUlla eooperetloe 



•'own. 1 ,rd!•• •1aa• al•ll•• ta.. 1.,.. ... ..,..,17 .. •lre '• n ... • ov alr ..... , ... , 1' will 'lie \M llft\lell wllo .Ue tile propoeal. 

It a '"9\7 la anl°"' •'• •• all•U laaft w •'9111 ft'7 •lee•l7 \Ile WOl'Uac \e euv• \Ila\ • u·•••w • •ri•• ere 1-1•-• la \Ile Bl'l Uall Ualu•l.eD. 
Ia all ..,ii.. •1 \II \lie lrl \lall, •• llaft •• 1 • .._ a na,_, •1 •ll•lr sna' aalnr aa• trlw• ........... 1-... ~a•MMI' 4111'1DC Ule • orl4 "ar• Mr. Pace, ..._ ea14 \Ila' Ile lfte\lJ e41111rH \lie UO\UOll8 ree•lt•u of \be Br1'1all lD a\eallJlc oon•lneata. la41n4ul1J' \ll•J' are ••II-•••••• ar• ••• la .4edlnc •l\111 pn..-t attall'a u• M\loo&l •laa \Ila \ lloaee\J la .. .,17 1nrlu.ue4 •1' ezpe4l•no1. 

lapanoa• Foller. 

1'11.e lapeAOa• 9111 :p90aent no 41trloal\1•• la type• o r oh.lpe. They •111 llait \hel r 4-114• to rola tlTel7 ln oroaeed DWllb•r• or ablpa. 'Ml•J are qul\e tl"llJlt la t h•lr 6Nllla4 tor lacroaaod ntloa. u abo•• ••~gea\o4, 
I bell••• \Ile\ b0\11. \b.o7 end 'Bl'l\ala will 111111 to. Ulor 1A \Ile ~Sas COllroftllll • 

I wa49ra tu4 \bat a 4eolaloa Ilea "9• \alten tor u \o uoep\ or \o propo•• a '"D\7 per oen\ ro4ao\loa lJt 
kt\loalal1'9• I • aorl'J the\ tlll• 4eolaloa Ila• •-•U llMU•• 1\ ln\~ue•• an •1-t of luot la operati on• wbleb 1• k4, parUoalul1 aa tile aaturo ot our op•r• t ioaa 41•\uat tram baa• • 1• 110re llk•lJ' to tlrlnc \94 l•ak ratber \baa goo4 laet \0 u. Diii' alllJ• rill M 
llDl'e Ua tile \o 11011altl•• 1• loaa ",,.... UaJI tlle allipe ot o•ll•r po••r• 1A obor\ol' 'llOJa .. a. '111'\llar, the loea or aba•n•• or one uu arN\•a a lft•\er nlatl•• loa• •hell \Ile \O\al D..-or la -11 \llu •II• lt 
la le r .. r. I tool ~' we aaaao• •••••' a.,. re4 .. U on wlla\enr la &oDAo«• ot la41T14aal ul\a. l\ la la
...,UU\ \Ila\ tll• tl• •\ ot ba\\lealllpe 'lie aa Marl7 Ila a .-C ... aa poaalble. I\ la well lmowa \O a.anl ottloere au •• tlrlBC ov lla\tl•alllpa lD\o ••Uoa, \Ila\ \AoJ' 
do ..,, all ""- ettMtl•• t111tbtlnc •lta at t ll• •\1•, M\ n•••••lftlJ •• tllo l"OJIP olo•••· To latro.... a 11 laell ... ao• wovl4 II• to etllltlaa• u •••alrabl• al\aaUn tor • n1 , .. ra. I --14 •• willing 
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'° ... .,, a 14 111•' ... •• \b -- •ollHr ••' aotll-1.q --.I.hr. Tiie .,,_., l.a tanr •t tlle -U•r 
lleitl•.U• ,., ton. ... •7 , .... ltlab la H O-· Tiie en••., wa .. nae u.i-• ' o Mll'111!! -i1u aklta le •ll\l>'e17 lae~a.-.ra\e Wl\k \ke Tel•e Of 
~1'1 l.a \bo tlo•'· Ill taet, ~. wlleh ..._, 
or • ....., le a •:real.,.• ar-at •-•• n .... aant 'o \rate \ba •••lac of a t .. allll•D• ao• tor llll>'lletl7 1noreoae4 iaaeour1'7 lJI •be tahH. OU ottor\ la ••Co· tlaUoae ahl\14 h eoulhnUoa tor \oatleal u• • •n••sl•al ......_.Doi t 7 ot llettl oa,lpo aa4 fer tke 
••1lltJ t o ••stn kl'''"' Yl \h o•~ OYD tloot .. ...... . 
an7 tleot lleslJI• U Ulag u. 

I "•retore reoo .. 104 no oonoe111oa• in ' ODA•&• ot la'1t1tuol snlta ot battl•abip• aa4 no ro4uot1oa ot oallbtr or maJor be, t 1ry below 14 1nob . pr1t1r r lng 
\o retain ' b• 11 inob. 

Cr!!laera . 

A' 0.D••• 1D 1917. \be Br1t11b D1l 1ga\loa .. 41 • cr o•t •o 40 about lb• •ottanai••· 1baraoi1r ot th• e la•~ crult•r &.D.4 \be ·••t•a•i••· obar••••r ot •b• t laob IJ"'al11r. ~ a .. ,,.r ·or tat\ th• r1Yer10 11 
'ho tn\b, Tllo llr1'1oh HOit a lvf: aual>or ot au 
l ub 1n.111r1 t o tllrtlaer their pol 11 t o •••.-P a l l 
1n1Q ocmae"o t'l'Oa tb.1 ••••· l t 11 a eorreot pollo1 t or th•• it tb17 oaa r,' th• 1lr laob 1rut11r1 lu a441 tioa 'o the 8 i no • ft• miaaion 1n vtaw tar tho11 1iz lnoh orul11r1 11 4.iattat\17 otr1n11 ... 
Th17 yertora Ul.1 real a!a ot ell ••••l ••• • •t1on \ o 1w1ep ' b• • ..., •rabut eb.1p1 h'oa tk1 l e••· ft•J 
tv'Ur .. 1lr1 to lla1' Cite alaber of a S..ek uial1ere or Op? O•llll ,.,..,. eo • • to a,.....t tr •toul7 t•o 
ottort ot 'h I llleb onlaara •7 aoanfle4 •nllaat ft1a1l1. I \ • - oalt be Hl'll• in. al• t aln11 \k1 aor1 .. n4uoe t ho a .. l>or ot tlshtln• ablpa, tbo tr••t•r , .. .,... tho t4Tanh1• t o Groat llrUala 1a aot'Ol ettart 
h1au1 ot ker n.1 t 1\lper·lort \7 l • HaTvtlbl• MP. obut ollipo . 

ft• Ut1n 1i T1 a1,e1t ot tll1 a 1a1b 1n.111r 11 \ll11, 
t bat t b• r ou aeit• '' lllclllf t.ac•r•~• t or no 1aa.pon4eet operation ot \bo I aab •rul••••· Tboy ••r•• \0 l1a1' TOrJ' teoial .. 17 \11,oao O ... l'llUou. TllHt two 
a1pe1•• or tb1 otr•A• l•• aaA a.r1u11Ye 1~1t1r or orviaora ...... 11 Ull&a'ra'o4 la \bo •aUloa ot Ooroaol ut ralltlaat I daa4a , loth uuona ...rw tefoaol .. eo 
tu •• U.1 IJ'i ,l•k n.r1 1oa11ra1t. ft• Coroa.l a1 tl• 
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.., • e.U.. a ..,...1,.. M•l• • \Ile port ot U.e 
lrlUa I l.aela ...., .. le, .... , le, - - •le• 
fte lrlU• "" •lpM "' - .... \11•1 .... ao\ ••- _.. •' "'• JOh• ~ , •• u ... 1 ••••"· T11•1 t•11•1 .... , .. , \ lletr -n• \laaa aa4 \laen. 

fte .. ,u. •t r alltlM& IelaD ...... ioeala • .. , ... elH .. u. •\Ile ,.n ot,. lrlUala' tet-sac , ... U ._..... ~ •-• aouth•ra oeeau 1 utt• aa•h•• T• ,..,.. • S<t•Vt>o, "'"' • llP• H u • ....,, lr1'hla elahplac la ''"" ooeua. ft& 81'1\hh u• DO\ H 04 e•ll ftAeel• tor ih•\ ,.rpo.e M\ \ aqe onea .. 4 ........ •4-l.P8bl,r a l b• .. , ••• 1 .. • ttor'\ . 
1M , . .,, aei l on• lllu\ r.\e 4ra.at leallJ C y n 

••11.J'e 8 l nolt .lDtttead ot I lneh orulaera. bM tU&•e we aay •et•n4 ~\ll" oOlllae~oe by ottft a•l•• uot loti •galn•t 
'~"" •~••ol• tMt three.Ltta 1t. " o lte B\IOO$ea rul 1a \1lia • t t or \ •• ""-'' haYe .~,.rlorl tJ ot t"1'Ce ·~ t be pol.nt ot \<\.oi.loa l ooat act. l'O 6 1no!l orultt.er oaa ••ten• l\1•lf eplaet a.n 8 lnelt entl1er. 

la eny .. r 10.ol •lns ... \ renapor\a\lcm, ta.. 
I ODT01 ayatea le likel7 \o a~r1~ Up Ob boi b t 14••• 
ft• aayY ftaMll •••ortln~ t h• eon•oJ • •• be e\ron• eoo1.1gb \o rtcht o tt J'!"O'bable e\taok. ~ .. o I lnoti 
...... 1 le r T'O\ .. \lOft r or • OOh..Of e t \ eet \J 8 lnoh ,..•••la. :>et •nB• reqwtree l nd1•1duel •o••r ln taob "11.it. 

Tb• ~i\l•b • tll Gon\•nd tor • lu1e• ••b•r or - u 1 •1'\1.1 .. r• llr;acwlng f\&11 ••11 \ba\ •• •111 eo\ 'uU& tlle n-r tlae\ ... , •111 hlU. We.,., at • 7• Mer 1n at.o• \bet \M be• i• aiA aioA of ••• nrt•N 1• CM ... ,no\lon of tb• en.,•a ff• \nn•• 
-por\a\1• en4 U.• oon\rol or all -rea...at •lliP• '~•' '•u .,.,,u ... \o u.. I\ l o Ila• oU 1•••Uon ot " • per. 4• •oar•• · ft• llia\\1• or •Jor ,..,,. l • •1• nu , .,. u.e •• , .. , or .,.., .. "'• .. , .. ,. ,., •in& 
ot .. ..rare. Ot BOV1e, Ille perT'B .. tW.f'M acQ ~ ... ~•••rllJ ••1\ t or \~• b~~ tl • ••• ••rrl•• oa , p ... • • lo•• • blr. era aTell•bl • . we ... , •lm \ o 'PJ'•••n• 007 • .,. r ol'l\1 la tk• a'f1llla,lll\1 ot llao•• •hlp• \ o AJ ot Oii.i' pe\eA\lal en .. 1••• 

lo- h ,., ton.ft .. • "•eo• tor 1"11141"1 \ he .. allalle' erv.laer. lli•\ \lie .....i l'•• • OA la \ ba -.,. 
\bet cn•••r ... •1•• •nl••r a tr•cth • 1 ... ••lliltftld t hroo~~ prooor1•t~1 \ o ~· • , ,.,. lll•t to.• ao\ oat\ 
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...r unl PVPO•• • I\ 11lr.•ll M M '9& l a •-ooUoa wlUI 
\ U o qool.,....oo ot tlr.o .. ..,.., ploo tM• U ooot11 Ml'O 
_,. .... •• to "111 -11 01p11 Uloa 1 ..... •••• It 
\lr.e tokl ....... M tls.t, .... _ ll•• 1a t bo .,.Utln« 
of 1 ..... u l\11 ntlr.llr .-... - 11 °"""' 

I\ lo - \Ir.et &lr.o t lcolr. llMHI' lo aoet"1 111 , .. ••.....ta& • t \II• n oo• ... t w _ , ... , I.Jr.a "'' 
- •-•• et tlr.• tloot aro llklllJ' t o M tor 11100 tro,_t t lr.oa au .. uor _ _ u ... or •ftl r oH11 

......... • ll'llio•r U U TU J lo •••La-• lllrlafl ........ 
Tlr..e prl .. 1Jlo or tlr.o 111&%11111111 ~10,..nt • '91loo parttou• 
larlJ to 1nl11• r• •o t•r • • .. u e • oae• rn• •· I t • • 
' • • • &JI 8 laob oru l11r , tt 11111 ~· 11nt tar t raa ~••• w1\ h co t ta r or 1n1 1logl1 •••••1 1 .-.1rea1 a e tneh 
I PQl .. r baa ao •eaurl ty t n the pr111n11 ot 001 or a oJ"ft 
et the o 1.noh 1rula1r1. Tb• 8 lnob on&l••' oan ,.rt ora 
t 11.'ll n .. t ~ Uoo o f t ho e hoh oruloor o~ually we ll a.od 
le.A ~·rtora ta4ep1n'64' and ttat1o•\ 4ut111 •••'lr .. ,,,,. 
I reooaa-n4 '~' co aa:r1--..at oa orul11r1 11• • Ir \ lab 
a 1vpe:rlorl\7 of orute1r t onnar o and t ba \ ao 1ar11 .. at 
p...,aorl~• tb1 aaall orul11ra tor "9. 

SuW r ln11. 

I •• h1art1l7 1D t a•or ot \ be \o\ a\ a~lltloe or 
1vti.ar1D•• •• a • • •A• or (tJ Bet\ert nc oar .. ,loeal 
,ool\lon All4 I ~) ooon..,. I roo-4 \ be\ •o error\ 
'9e .. 4• \o re Ouo1 or \ o l1c1\ ' ~• ' onn•c• or 1nd1Tiduel 
1U1l\ o, Ir a11 1 po~•• •ould liko \o '11•114 .000 \on oub• 
••riu1~ wt , bln 1 \ o \ a l \ onnA&• 11a1,at 1on, I 'ould not 
tn t•rJo•• t h• 1l!Abt e1 t o' j••tion beoeu eo 1uob aotl on 
... 4•••• the oua~tr or •••~•l\11 1 tor • •· 

I UJlnk \h~r• 11 oo U•• in 1a4•••ort n~ t o llalt 
or proeor 11>e \be unla~tul u11 ot l'U._.r l n11. r xperl• 
oae• la t 'llo f or l O • or to .... otra\o4 tllo rat l ll\T of 
ftell 1.1\toe. I 4la1ue1e4 Ue - t\1£ t.rl aa t he war 
w'l \ll Ir.lib orrtoore or tlr.e lrlUolr. .U11lralt7 aa4 Ma 
t olt 'llJ' &'II• t hat 1r t be 7 lr.a4 'lloon la 0o ...... 1•• •I.a•• 
Ur.at \llllJ' ,.,.14 Ir.aw aoto4 .. 0. ...... 1 &l4 wltb Ir.or 
au• rt a •• · • 

ptat m1r1. 

re 11a .. , atto•d to 1har.g1 the pr1aea t 411tro11r 
\r1at 7 l n anr • • , ... , ... , . 
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Mg,., •. .. __ , .,, .... , ......... , .. , .... , , ... ,, ..... 
p.rt1~ Mftl a1r , ...... la ..... , •llal-, .,...,, 
,.-~1 -.. ••11'1• of "-tllls-o• -It on1oH•"· 

I llllh 
Tll• • ••Uoa or 'booeo 1o oo nll .. urotoot 'b1 

... ..,..., \llol I aoet ao\ HJ -·· I 

!M ....,. ... 1-uoa f>f 'booo• 'boo o n ry b-'-' l•tl-•• oa ... - or ""•• \Ml ... .. 'Dpt la • Cl".• - Uns .,... • I ooUH la tllo preee fne \IM lo U.. nil .. nsgHUODO t1'am 
l:rl\leb 1oar••• ' be t lr1\1•lti b•••• al_., t.• ••rY u .. -t u1 to u1 t n \ la. ot w1z. Tb1 a 1ugceat1ou ••• •••• \ o .. year• ~o b~ •••• ral ott111r1 wbo het ~•ld ••!")' 
'blg)l poalUoao i n \ho Brltleh ~ .. r ,_ot, I\ ..... . 
la t&e ••7 \ o IUC,8••\ t he \ Aaorloa r eally ha4 ao ... . t or 4.11\&D\ k•••· I -.1114 u4 1114 to ll1••l t 'Ml 
•-• power th&\ oa.o 117 •111• no• oao ••7 · ao• 1\ any 
ti... lt 1~00111 \ o .. y tt. 

Oontly1loa, 

t ata•ll aot reee,ttula\1 a, rff~adatloc1 lt .. t I 
to 'Id.ab '° ••r U&.at •• b.a•• al.•17 11 '° 'bear l n a1n• tb1t 
•hell ft.I' OO••• • " shall t lnd o\lr11l• •• alou. ,., haft eo\ to t.e 11lt-raatala1d. a1l t•41tea414, ~h• tl,1 t 
'bo\tlo l n \lllo otrorl •ill 'be 'bloo41••• on4 lo 'boforo llO now • o 4lpl.,..llo 'bo\ t lo, 

PUBX II. 80ROrIJILD 
..... Atalral, v.s.x. l•••·I 

··-
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DrP.urr111n or sun 

DIVI8IOI or 11'18TIRll IUJIOP&AI AJ'F.llllll 

OOllPIJW'IT! 8UTI8TI08 OJIHr Al!D UVI18 or PRI1ot·#~ 

There 11 atto.ohed a table g1Y1"3 tiguzoo 001>01r n1.,_ 

the per1onnel and appJ'opriation1 for the &rmie• m::i.d 

nav1e1 ot the Mftn Priaoiple Power1. 

Appropr1at1on !1gureo are g1•en 1n dollaro. They 

include &pPropriationa for l&Y"f and War- l>epartmente o~ 

M1n11triee a.a • •ll u military eetablilhmenta but non

military aot1Yit1ee have been eliminated where it hu 

been poa•ible to aegregate them. Aa in al~oat every 

1netanoe, tbe figure• are thoee for the natiorial budget, 

actual expenditure& in & given year m_s.y b.&ve been 1ome

wbat leae ox aaa:.ewha.t gree.ter than ie euggeeted by the 

appropriation. 

Except when qualified in e footnote , t he ttguree 

for pereonnel and a,ppropriatione do not include national 

gua.rda, ll)Uitia, police, gendarmert.• , cav&b1nier1 or 

reeervea, but air forcea e.nd 001001&1 troopa, 1t e.ny, 

ue included. 

The upPer tier of tigurea marted •n• refere to the 

Navy in each inatanee, while the aeoond tier marked 1 A" 

pert&lno to tho Army (1nolud1og air !oroo, it U 1a oe-ato). 
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THE SECRETARY or STAT!: 

WAaH I HOTON 

Ky dear Kr. Preeident: 

In ruponee to your requeet, l a.m eend1ng here

with a oopy ot .l.rthur Xrook 1 1 artiole t rom t he liE1I 

YORK Tl.llEB ot lovember 21, 1934, 1n wbioh he re!era 

to Sir John Sl.mon. l 111&y &&y that thing• did "need ..... -being brougbt to a head among our Britioh trienda 

in London, and there has been eoa:e auggeetion that, 

although Krook ot oourse knew nothing ot thi e phaee, 

i t may have happened t hat wb1le hia deopatoh did 

i rritate, it i1 poeaible tha t it i n part hastened 

the Britiah pronouncement which proved tavora.ble to 

us. 

F&i thtull y youre, 

Enoloaure: 
Clipping. 

The Prea1dent, 

Warm Springe, Georgia. 
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NEW YORK TIMES. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 198'. 

In Washington 
Patience Wanea u BritiJh 

Dicker With Japan. 
11 A.RTHUR KtiOCK. 

WilJUNOTON', N.,. 20.-DSJl.OeaM:1' 
.._ ... la J&ft U.. an at ,.t.lotlloN, -4 
lb rr..M-.t. ......... MW7 ,.,...,.. "' 
~ft tft ~ 41\1dlty, it t. ... t!ll'llcb 
ui aay 01.tt th• J\OO.•V•lt •«mlnl•l~ 
tloft t. lrrlt.6ud ...-•r lh• t&Sh1r.•tO,....t artw. m.. tu M ,. ... >arMlt • w 
-'l'&J......Ul41~· .......... 
-tt.la ... t.J•lt<A J'•paa. ht" .. . t•d. 
that UI• hllbu' Amtr1un otnei•I• .,.. 
prh••ttly n•NJ.l.n.r 1mpati111-c• wUh Ula 
Brilld, ,. .. partkvlarl)' wltlll llr J'oha st-. Hle X&.)NQ'°• w:u..i.ur ,_ .,._.. 
«tp JJtaln. 

"' M .. Ult.Ad I ,... OQID.Vt.l'MllofU In 

I th• a dmlnl•U•tlon•• Inner cot.1ncfl•• the 
atUt1;1•• oC Olt A#ltriun Oo .. "'mtet 
~ tM unl .Up11ta M U.l.t 

I 
L. w •• ,. Ml W!dn.o.c, aM ... .. 

Mil llMU- lW U,. .1&pi&At.M a,N Will· 
li:ia t .IUttr. We t t.1Uy u:pt.cl Otfl\1t1ei... 
tJon ot th Wuhl.nrtOll ttt•l.1 It)' Japae 

I.om. U.. '" DtoetmllM1', 90 '-"•t H. -.Ill ..... ....ua: .c .. ,.,.u.a .. ... _, ....... 
J. We wtD QOL ..-n'- to pa.r<lty wtUl 

,JapaA by t.n:tt)', whtlbc.r on. r. b-U, a 
........... or a ~ kilt., Ortat BrlWl'I I" 
tM ktl# ..-u.oa """"..._liq Q. .. ....... ,... ~ .,.. .... ~ _..t...,. U:at J apa.a l:tlt1IMI• CICl=t
ptatt.11 i.o l.tlNlllt t.114 #llUttnllY UI 
cn.J11tal11 th. onrlordtblp of Ml._ i:iol 
~ly I• Mud:u~r\& aed IJI ,._ru cd 
Qiu... TMy fMI Ulal Gr•\ ...... 
JlllaJia OlllllrM, u..r.rart, t. M ~ mm \bot ,..._..,t M.v:&l COl\¥11 .. uo~•. 
&ftd. AD)' 0011/t.,..Geot tM.\ Dl.!IY f~IOW, at 
doMl)' 11.\UH to OM U:n.lted It.at"' pod
Uoa .. ~ ~ ot - .a ...... no• •.:t.._.... .ma.. ca. ~._ 

Wa.W.rt- a.- our.-k&-. 
Thi dUtJc:ult:lt• IA lM paUI of Uiit 

• 2UUM .,,.. . ,...,.n, la Wulli•JtOG, 
aH u... caner ... la •...-.O an 
S..U.M ta o- _.. .,_,.l.Utk 
wt:111lt t• ,,_. ,., .. 1.Mlr .....-~ 
aia Uc C-hlett ud, ot C-bun:e-, th• adm.lrale. 
Som• ot 1.b.•M obtltulu to Allll• Am•r
bA ••kJ", u .MtA la thU aJ1Ul, an: 
,.,.. a.a a.kt a trea.t.:r • h' Oireat 

BrU.al• tift a '°"'~ ....... ,.. Oar '°'lq tot'bYI th• l11llttd ltat•• Item 
1ucb llll6u.atJ aeU01h 

'ftl. MU&ll .,,. _,_.. ~ UM 
llt-tioa la ir.,..,. .... ..,,,.,, Ulla M 
f"I ft'ff I• M...nllla I'"'-'-\ 1u1vtl 
.. r ll'IC\li '-" OH' Wltd.it1tn.1ut" &lid UH 
Herth a... la O&rtal• ..,.tl'ltuJIUu. lllM& 
UI• L~lt.. lk.&i..t W ,.,_Mdla. ~ 
....-~ UM Plt.Difflla-. aM -tr UM 
... .. at llftf•,_rt ~· lll• I.n•t.." lmplr. f rom Atl•tk 00114uuon tty 11a, 
Ula B:riUth hav• po .... rt~l •etd tar 
fead. .... alllff, TmU... with lM ................ ~ ........ . 

J•_pa• o1 kl• .... 'Mt• , .. chh1• ..n 
vtrH'OVil'!)' tor BrlU•!I ll•d~ In tilt 
Or!tn\, •1'14 1ta.tHmt11 •t London haYO 
tt<•t.ed l1u1 .. 110«ui tll•' tll.I• .ttuU..., .... .,.w. llM ·~•tt4 , ......... 
~ tr Ja,...'• &al'al ,.._ an .,.. 
pa.U..:t.k.&117 •tt ll'J g.,..t Brita.IA. 
ll 1• true that tk• lo'flt\ V"kln mlaht 

M dlp>otnr.Uc•ll7 play•' 'by Ot .. t lbtt.at. qaJtloK ,.,. ... .. ~ , ... 
l ... la. aM -.htr JklUdi IM•f'UU la ... 
h r E&4 8vt Au.I- a.val atnlll\h 
I• n.ot "' .. """• tl,A4 th• rlvtJt')' of g,.u Britt.In ...... ftU••I• IA At1 .. WU'° 
loo11a " hd Ut•t 1t pe-.rlllllll u • lta•••• a.a4 lb le".i '9.f 9°' .-ltui.- drle 
~ .._. la t.M on.Mo 
ni .... •r. .... ..c lh• toon.ddt.r-"1106• 

which, tht Girt.ft dlpl.om•tl lft W1.1b
t11rwo eooeH•. u. juelly oocnpUuU11r 
On•'- ltrlt&i•'• .n:w ..i'*u- .t lM ,,...km .. ~ "7 ,.,_ .. -w •• 
....... TM1r .u'PQ1enl an: 4h?OeM ta 
tUmfM-l• .m09\. Of ~no I• lbt.. W•7 1 

"tluppott Onat Br1W• • m.t ll t • •o 
t~co.t.ftt WfUI J'ape..•, HM•ln.c" I• 
... f- "'• ~·,.._.. all&aMe &M 1*&..tftf UM U11U. .. fitatM to .. ft 
• l.o11• lft &he Pa.ctft~ : flfll'I • b• d.eptnod Ofl 
fl&plul. to k .. p lb• &,-r .. mtlltT How 
aMQt W..11e.J1,11r1t. t Tb• Earl ot '4ttoft , . .. xa,~ 

• ... ,,.... •du tbe ~ t>f U...t 
_,.rcu::i•i:it. Orut 15rtt.fl.I• aoo«ll-t.nl•• 
btr naval lttn:ltl\h .-ttlllfl E'llroJH!U 
..,.ta ... ; c•fl tll• fffl ..Oun about lllll(•• 
pore aM 11Mllit., Llld a"°'1t ht Jtuttr• WU•. ,.rUMtlarlT '*'-•• .,. ht.ff ... u.. . ,.. ..... i.... UM P'tllllppl.,.':"' 

Vit:• ,.l•t &J.11.l ta Daria. 
Ttlt• a u l\\14•, trJluJ of lb• .. t•• le 

t.M lll.Pfft Am•rk:a• ottkl&l dre1•-. ,..... ti.ft ,....&Ur u--aa..n ... , ...... 
~Mt .. 1...,.........., t.o Normaa JL 
Dt. vt•, AM 'ou-.dor at Lot.r,.. l\ Mu 
l\ot tMm probo&-blt tJl;at, In tbe t"'MMl.to 
alo•. ~ u11ur11 '"ue.r of lm.Pfltl•IM:• 
wtUl 81r , .... ~·· ,.ekr 1liu ,.... 
..ttt.M. II - c:u JNc• ll'J dl&Mit 
rc111Ub, 1tf f.OOU Of wtot uC tl.Cllal 
H :pHat10:llt, W~IJ:ll\00 would prtftr 
t~U ttat•• lll.UI •t Oi• b•t111 ., isnu.- an..i·n ..,... f'l'fM\ ta l.li4 .... u ...... r-u.u. 

,.,. ,... .,,,..,..,. "' ~ .. euta.1111 
q1'U1.o,..... UM \&tlli for \!lo •4Jl\tlllWl-n· 
riot!'• l fowiri.- lmp;a1Jenco •nd l11cr t...,. 
ll'll , ... , that Ult Vllltod. ll•tu ae• 
GfMi llnt&ht •.Y Mil """'ll!l'al• a nr• an4 ... ""' tro.l ..... \he ,,,,__ 
c:i.n.. S1rt ....... u d ,.atlla .,.. 
r111~ awan th•' a W'h.ol• ~!on or t.M 
Bl1l111'1 C~blt1t.t bU w b.at • ttn.'11 W it• 
sntcnMtt wft\dtl"' ~ i. 4alM!k 
0: d'.IHdV'll ..... n \&M.lep wtO. U.. 
U•t\M Mata. 
•tulq B&U..._ ~ .. U•\0-4 t+ 11M •Ull 

fllflHfUI 01 lha Wit ... be. Hlll•m•nt &o4 to fct l \ht,\ Amtrlt&l'I poUqo d.t6Ve hi. 
eoue.\ry bl.to tM &i.lMWlll ffl'lfll'- 9f 
l-~ .._,., .. t. ~ Ka.eo..M 
bt t•e. .... .,,. ........ Z.C.0.-.lc &!Id 
Xollet1uy Ccntt. ... •«. ov11• wh.icb h• 
JlrHMltd, aJt•r hi• •i.imptuo111 • rrt.11d to 
Wt..t211-".l'tolll wu at.4• t'ndUHI llof * 
P'Tfftd•ti.&J 4"Jlf>tU from tti. cnitNr 
IaCl&MpoHL Ji.a I• lka Cllt.t.MeDor ol t>.o IX-ciMq11tr, It I• a .. ,.... tll.at '"S• Cbambarl•t11 ,,.,.,. tl•d tll.Y real U:n tw 
Ult Vnlt•d Stal••·" 

Tba wu.l!.IA.f\.o:ft Oonram.,1t ia ... llOl ..... td hopt ., ..... ,...,...rlca. 
treal, ... le " Mt,- ,._,.. tlllal 111-adt e-.a ~,.. 1a tll• t- Ft&n UM flanl 
'"•\)' tlu to nia •1'1.n 4eft\llKl•Uoi:i. I Tb• fl'Ov1-mm1-nl I• un....,y, but It It firm 
•llcl "' Mlt ttll lo 11-0~ IJ)•l \\'••hl11,a-. toa' I ¥1..-. ....W Mt >• V-. ......... 
..cc:•t•~ ""'"" tllliu ...,. u.. lC•,.,.... Ledlo ... Mt ••tll. _. ....... ,._ tedt 
tbal ll• 'flew ci t O"u 81"1lalll' • '15'1H l 
-.nd pro114r C1011n• I• liltOn•lY • UPPorlcd 
ln Londoft, IUld lMl Japal'I • h1lun 
,.. .... Will....._ *' ~' "° a-nu.• -..u.. ... 



OSC.SOATIOH 0,. THE. UNITE.D ~ATU 0 ,. AMIDtCA 

London , EAAlan4 • Y 
November 27, 1934·~1 

PICllSONAI. AND CONFIDE!ITI.&L 

Dear Kr'. Preeident : 

I was gl..ad to get your letter ot November 9th and 

to have your auggeat ione whioll I ahe.ll bear 1n mind. 

I cannot ot course tell what t urn event a may u.l

t1-nately t ake, but cone1der1ng how.vague e.nd uncerts1n . 
the Br1t 1ah attitude •as when we· arr1ved and what it 11 

today, I am really encouraged. I n my opinion the hesi

tancy ot the Br1t1ah in m&kine; up their mi nds what their 

policy should b~ via a via J apan was due not to duplioity 

. but to a con1'11.ct ot opinion rt thin the Cabinet , and also 

to the tact the.t the problems presented .re more serious 

to them than t o us . But aa evidenced by the p~ss 8.Jld 

by r ecent t&lke with JJ.aoDonal d, Baldwin and Si~on, there 

has been a dlet1nct cryatalizati on ot opi nion 1n the d.1reo

t1on in wh1oh 1t ought to go. 

The amAll "1l lrul group tha~ ravored plaYll'I(; "1th 

Japan, and who were supported by co:m:terc1al interests 

eeekl ng trade advant ages, have apparently been losing 

ground. The wiser e.nd more reeponsible l e4dere now oeem 

convi nced that a trade with Japan would be too costly and 

uncertaJ.n ot tult11lment; t hat Great Br1ta.1n cannot rely 

upon Japan to respect or protect her lntereeta i n the 

Far E~st end that they wo~ld not only be placing theceelvee 

at the m~y ot Japan but that they would alienate ue , and 

it the dom1n1ona oannot l ook to Gr eat Bri tain t or protection 

the;r 

T'.n.e President, 

'rhe Wh.1t e Houae . 



they Will ine'1.tably look to tbe Unlte4 8tatee. 

I 4•• not 1nt1B&ted to tbe Brttloh tut we aigM 

under cert.a.lo ••tntual.ltlea take 1tep1 to 1apr.e1 upon 

th.e 4oa1n1on1 the taot that t.h11r tutu.re 11cur1t.1 1• 

11.nked to the United States beo&1.111 it 111:14 unneoee•&r7 

and I wse atraid tho dom1n1ona nllght reeent 1t. I have , 

however, 1nt1mated etrongly that Anglo-A.mer1ca.n cooperation 

1e ot more vital 1mportal1ce t ·o t.he Brlt11h Empire than to 

ue and that in oaee ot trouble wt.th Japan, Canada ae a prac

t-1o&l u.t.t.er would. 1n ta.ct become our bo1tage.• 

O.ner.i S::suta, •~th ~bo~ I beo&.1:.1 well acqua.1.nt.ed at 

t.he Par11 Peace Oonterence, came t..o tee et about a week 

before he made hie recent and tamoue apeeoh on world polJ.

t1oe, eQpha11~1ng the necessity tor the Br1t1eb Emp1ra to 

cooperate with the United States. We 41.ecuseed thle Far 

Eastern proble1:1 tlllly end !rankly, ao a roUlt or wilich 

I was qUlt.1 1Atl1tied with what h11 attitude would be, 

which 1• vory import.ant. e1nce he 11 generally reeogn1ted 

as the lea41ng at.atee=an in the 8r1t.1eh la:p1re. I was 

reliably 1ntormtd that after h11 epoech there was a meet,-

1ng between Simon and tho Hlgh CollllD1111onere or Auatralla, 

C,onada ond New Zoalend wh1ch Bmuto &ttende4 An<i whioh WUU>

igouely endorsed t.he policy he had enuno1ated ln hle epeooh. 

!h.1.a waa enoouragJ.ng because Au1tra11a, which hae a very 

favorable trade arrangement W'lth Japan now ~or t.he dlapoe-1, 

ot her wool &n4 •hloh ahe 41.d not. want t.o have upset., had 

been 1ne11ned to tavor a conclllstory policy ~oward~ Jape.n. 

I have had exoee4i.ngly tra.nk talk• •1th uaoOon&ld , 

Boldw1n and Simon within the past tow dayo &.~d I om oat1o

!1e4 that tho1r v1ew1 with regard to the Japaneae propose.la 

and lntent1on1 are subatantlal.ly the at.me &I oura , and t.hat 

the on17 ~al dttteronce le in regard t.o taotlo1 . That. I 

think 
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thi nk we oan iron out . 

lhlle Simon 1• not popular and a&D.1 ~ue1t.1on b.11 

•1ncer1ty or courage ot conV1ot.1on, no one ~ueatlona hie 

•b111ty, e.n4 I aa oou.nt.lng on h11 1ntel l1.gence to make 

h1m aee the w11d.oa ot cooperating w1t.h the United St-atee. 

ll!Ule he undoubtedly wento to m&1nt&1n 1t po111ble the 

moet trlondly r11At1ona with Japan, he thlnlca we coUl.d 

both reetroJ.n Ja.PM and deal more ettect.1vel,y wl tb her 

through. s tr1-pt.rt.1te egreement. However, lt the oholoe 

hao to be aad.e between al1en.t1AS Japan or the Utlited Stat.01, 

bia oho1ce I teel 1\lre will be to go w1 th ue. He haa I am 

sure d.eel.t. aa trankl.1 with oe aa wa1 po111ble tor h1.G 1n 

h1a ottlclal po11t1on to do, &nd he ha• a11ured oe that 

t.?:iey now have no ftSJ"ttment whateve1 ... wl t.b Japan and under 

no clroumata.noao will they make one to whloh we are not 

a party or to which we ce.n object. 

Lord Lot.h1an told oe 1-n oontldonoe that aa a. result. 

ot a recent t ro.nk and full talk itlth S1con he 1• now con

vinced that S11ton 11 in a.e.c.ord wt th our v11w1. Aa an en
dence ot t.hle 81mon aeked h1m tro lunch wlt.h Nev111e Chiu:lber

l&1n and h1m1elt, evidentl.Y with the idea tha~ he, Lothian, 

C!.lght help w1th Chamberlain who has been tho leader or thet 

group l n the Cabinet that favored cono1l1at1ng Japan . At 

the end or the talk Obacberlaln told Lord Lothian that he 

waa now convinced. Japan could not be tru1ted, t.b.at 1he we.a 

perhap1 blutt1na and t.hat llnsland and the Vn1ted Sta tes 

auat at t.ho proper tl..=e take a c;::o=:aon et.~ and ca11 t.hla 

blutr . Ho thought, however, tlult. lt •••better to avoid 

a rupture Juat now tor teiu- that we would. drive Japan ln 

deeperat1on to mo.k.e ~alliance w1th Germany,whloh he wae 

eat1er1ed. '"41 u.nder con11tlerat1on . 

I 
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I hue reported b7 cable t.he ellbet.ance ot s:r .. et.l.ng 

with ll&oDonald and 81llOD on the 23rd which waa reueurtng, 

I etreued the tact. that 1t (Jreat Br1t.a1n and the Un1ted 

Stat.ea are to cooperate eat.1etaot.or11.J tbe7 mue t tull.1 wi

deretand and truat one another, and that 1t we.a tharetore 

v1t.al that there ehould be no oau1e tor euapio1on and no 

ettort. on the1r part to pl&)' the role or med1ator which 

would arouee euap1o1on. To thie they aaeented w1th apparent 

e1noer1t7 , 

I agree with you that Japan 11 unable to keep up 1n a 

naYal race. I underatand that t.he7 have now reached the 

po1nt where they cannot. cont.1nue &1lit&T7 eXpendi turee 

through internal loane and th&J; the7 w111 soon have to re

eort to an increase in taxat1on, wh1oh will bring home to 

the people a reali £ation or where t he m111tar1ata have been 

leading them. 

In a talk w1th llateud&1ra yoeterdo,y, which I have re

ported by cable, he 1naieted that wo muet not give up hope 

7et tor arriving at an agreement. 11,y 1mpreasion ia that 

he thinke t he w1eer polit.ioal element. 1n Japan ia getting 

oonoerned oYer poasible Japan••• 1aolat 1on and that w1th the 

a.id ot the Emperor the7 ~ 7et exero1ee eu.ftic iont 1ntluenoe 

to aalce it poasible to reaoh a autually eatisractory baaia 

ot agreement. He aid that there waa no escape trom de-

nounc1ng the Washington Treaty, but tbat eince a conference 

would have to be oalled w1th1n a 7ear, he thought we ehould 

be able now to reach an agreement that would prevent anything 

trom happening 1n the meantiJOe and to at least 1&3' tho ba111 

tor eubeequent agreement . 

11,y Judgaont 1e that after the J apaneae have gotten de

nuno1at1on out. or the1r 1y1t .. and have had aome ti~• to 

t.h1nlt 
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t h1nlc it over and aoe that they have nothing, the chances 

ct agreement will be better, One thing that d1atui'be me 

ia that the world 1e getting terribly tired cf oonferencea 

and I am inclined to believe that 1t we could agree with 

the British in tho near future to discontinue t he converse-

tione for the present and send tho Japanese homo empty hand

ed, we m1ght in the meantime reach a t entat1ve understand

ing with the British aa to our respective naval programs 

and meet 8l9lin for eo-oalled preparatory converaationa wlth 

tho Japaneee and then reach an agreement and perhaps avoid 

the calling or an actual conference, 

Adl:l1ral Standley and I have come to the conclua1on 

that a1nce Japan, tor pol1t1cal reaeona, ie deterclned not 

t o continue legally bound to an inferior ratio, we could 

preserve the fundamental basis tor naval l imitation by 

maintaining all of the provisions of the existing treaties 

except as to quantity and then the British and ourselves 

could discourage a.nd moat probabl y prevent any eff ort to al

ter the actual ratio by a quantitative increase to offset 

any increase on the part of Japan. Qualit ati ve limitation 

of course works i n favor of the great powers. 

I apologize tor such a long letter to such a busy pe?'

son. It has been difficult even for me at t imes to be 

pat ient, but so long as the wind is blowing in our direction 

I feel that I cannot afford to lose my patience. 

With wtuT.1est personal regards and best wishes, I am 





I --
, 

lt1 4 ........ ,,... 14...tl 

Altbouell ov.r ooDftroat.1ou Will oooa be ~ 

ate4 and " will be go1Dg 'b- ( but not, I regret, ill tlae 

t or 011'l'11tu1) I t hlnlt 1t •11 to gl ft 7ou rq th°"61>to Oii 

oertain aopeot.1 ot t.'be o1tllt.t1on 'bere. 

I tu!~ NOogalH t.'be lopo or u.. poo1t1on 

\&Un bJ 7ou an4 t'be eeoret.•1'7• ao Ht torth 111 tile reoeat 
tei.graphio 1notruot1ou to ... lt1 one 4ou~ an4 -00011-

patlon bao bMn w1t'b resaJ'4 to t.aotloo, and l ohollld Hice 

to oxplain tll11 1n • • - t great.er 4etall than Ila• bMn 

poool'blo 1n rq t ol o_.. 

In particular, I do not taTOr, an4 han IWY•r 

Pl'OPO•od that • • g1Ye Japan &l\1th1ng 1n tho •7 of an agree-

' ••nt to t&ke boa• 'tfh1oh co\1.14 be oout-"*1 a1 a wU11.aign••• 
to oone14er now, or- 1n the tut\11"9, an alt•Nt1on 1D th• 

•x1at1.ng pr1nc1pl•• or naT&l 11a1tat1on. 

I h&Y• be on pl'OOOod1ng on tho th•o'l'7 that 1 t 

••• our Pol1c7, •n4 1n our 1nt•~1t, to •1nt&1b an .&.n,glo
Amer1can front a• the beet aeana ot &To141ng trouble W:1 th 
Japan or of 111n.1.a1&1ng 1t 1t 1t oould not be &Yoide4. 

When we aM"i'fed the po1111b111t7 ot auoh a OomlOn tront wa1 
pNoar1oua. While our remaining here, agalnat our Jtdgatint 

•• to .,the beat taotica to puraue with Jape..n, baa .. barr911.0. 

JOll a t hO!H, I oannot wt f .. l that 1t Ila• boon 41ot1not.17 

worth .iiue. It llao 'b•1Po4 ••1'7 8110h to •'l'7•tall1H puhl1a 

op1n1on 1n England 1n Olll' d1reot1on. It. hao aloo torood 

the Br1tioh GoYo'l'DMnt to ooM to gr1po •1th th• pro'bl• 

P'rankl.1D D. ROOleTllt, 

wa1h1ngton, D. o. 
• 

J 



e4 to - 'litb 119 Ol1 t'\mdamentallJ and it bal bllped. to 

- tbn ""1i11 t.bat tbe1 oannot artord. to Mk• a 11parate 

agNoMnt •itb Japan or - an ..__nt tbat •• wooept

abl.• to u. •oreoftr, tt ba• .._bl.a • t.o get a•aurw.no•• 
to tbat etteot. 

In taot, "'9 lllriU• baT• - lil.0'117 to ""1111 

tbat, if tbef are to -uo• Japan to ·~ 'ball" tb9J ... t 

- ber un4er1tan4 tbat lb• wlll baTe to plllJ on \Ill -

t ... witb botb or u , or pl&J alone, and tbi• ln turn 11 

baTlng l h etteot on Japan. 

Tbl• l1t1atlon ba1 oeuae4 --•-t to eaob 

of t.u tb_. ..,..._h 'but, f'loanlc17, I r .. 1 ..,... tbat tb• 

Br1.t.1.ah, an4 oert.a1nl7 t.be Japane1e, ha•• had. •oN to WOrl"J 

about beoau.oo tbeir po1itlon ba1 -n more Tlllnerable tban 

ourw. Th• 8rlt111b 1Tide11tl1 reel that their polition, mioh 

••• rroa th• out1et more d1tt1oult 1n a&1\1 ••1• tb&n our1 1 

b&e been made eYen •ore •cibarA.e11ng bJ tbe taot that •• 

ar. un1'1lllng to Join "1th them ln their ottorh to reach a 

b&aie tor a tllture agre-nt Wb1•b tbo7 tell to be or vital 

lmporta.noe a..nd, at th.e ..... tt.ae, tb•7 are unwtlllng to aot 

or take a definite poa1t1on w1 thout u1 , and ba•• mo co.altted 

themael••• to ua. 

I hope I boTe euooHded in getting the Brltilh 

to al:andon their 1trategr or miniai&ing tb• lignitioan•• or 

denunoiation bJ Japan. Aoide from the taot tbat tb• Britieh 

technique 11 41tteNnt n-o. aura, tbe7, 1n oontraet to u, 

are gu1ded 110re bf oxped1ono1 tbal1 bf p~no1ple. 

Tb.ere are •IT•ral rea1one eiob - the Br1t.-

1•h bea1tate to aooept our Tine •• to t.t.otio• &Dd ...U 

thea eager to oonal 11at• Japan, "Wt •itbout oonoed1"6 twlda

menta.111-
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Plret, Tb9 111'1tlllh OOT9..-nt bae to t&te 

1nto oone14•rw.tlon tb• f'••t tbat tb•N 1e " otrong Mnt.l

• • nt uong tb• 1n4uetr1"111t1 hero, llbo ba.,. oone14err.ble 
1nf'1U• ll09 here r.n4 mo f'HOr hr.Ying Sl\gl&n4 ..... Ob . ... 
-at Wltll .T•P<li1 tor " 41'rh1on or tr.de 1n Ob1m 
11h•re tb• .Ta_ .. 1IOll14, 1n errect, u ... th• northern 
hr.lf' an4 t b• Br1Ullh tb• eoutb1rn. Th•T t.rglM tut ouob 
r.n """'-t 1IOll14 be prot1tabl• r.n4 1IOll14 •t i ... 1t 
t .. p Japan OOO\U)1•4 for 10 aan;r 1...... •• to rellOYI t h• 

1noent1•• to tb.reaten Br1t11b 1nt1re1t1 . 

1111Con4. Tb9 00.,.,....nt 1M4•r • 1n11ot tbat • 
th17 •nt ooopeJ"at1on with \II •ore tb&n &.n;rt.b1ng 11111 bu.t 
that oooperatlon, 1n order to be 1uoo111t ul r.qulr.1 d.&J' 
to day, oloa1 and tr11Ddl7 contact and con1ul.t.at1on on mat
t•ra or cQlllOn 1nt•~•t· 

Th1r4. fh•T hr.ve an 1nor•Unate re•r thr.t 1r 
tbe t.aot101 we propose 10 11tND.ge J'apan •• to lead to u.1-

tlut• trouble, ff ma7 not be W1t.b th• 11ben the t r oQ_bJ.I 

com••· f or 1netanoe, they 1nt1mate that under AJ:or1o&n 
pHeeure the League ad.optff our vte•e wlth riegat'd to Kan
obukuo, wb1ch t oroed. J.e.pan out or th• League; an4 t.bat, 

since the aot1on tbua taken waa not followed bJ oooperar 
t 1YI 1tep1 lootina to a 1olut ion, th• 11tuatton ba1 beocae 
1norieae1ngl.J a eouroe ot trouble Nl4 ecba"'-1 ... nt; and 

tbl.t our ~ot1v• tntere1t in promoting a pol107 ot non
,..oognition an4 moral oon4 .. nat1on no rollowed bf • Pol101 

of aott or l••• wtthdra• al troa th• rar laet, 1noluding tb• 
ult.l.ar.t• •1t~•l rro. t u ~l•11W•· 

PO\lrtb, Tb• Br1t1oh """ •oat •ag•r to ••o14 
a naYr.l raoe 11t11ob they t Hl the7 or.nnot arror4 and mi.ab 

th.,. reel • 111 be innU.abl• u th• Ja-11 get •""'1 •1 tll• 
out 10• • arrangement f or returning later. 

Although ada1tt.1ng tut •n uneuooeoetul oon= 

1 
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tereno• 1• wore• tb&n no oont•Nnoe, th• Br1ttlh •1Dta1n 
tbat it i • aore cl&~rou. ot Ul to allow & ou .. uon to pt 
10 ll\IOh o\lt ot hand •• to Mk• a oont1reno• 1-po111b1e. 
X&ot>ona14 pa1'tiouiar11 1o obeeHed • 1th tb• teu tbat 1t 

'b• door 1& now obut tight on Japan and it 1• not a&d• 
known to ber that abe _,., it 1he w1-.11, re-eni.r negot1a
tiona, not bJ another door but bJ the - one, it wUl be 
polltiOallJ' 1apoH1ble t or her to lcnooll: &.nd Uk !Or re
entranoe, an4 n&Tal. 11a1tat1on will bl OYer. P'\IJ"ther.ore, 
MaoDoDll.4, t or poltttoal rea1on1 , went.1 &boY• all to pr9-
v-ent the 1m.pre11ton tbat tb.e oon•eraatton1 ban r.eulted 
1o a tallUN. 

r1tt11, Tb• Br1tiob are allo beooming more 
teart'ul ot a a.n.an-Jape.neae &llta.nee and point to the taot 
tbat there 1e an inoreulng amount ot propaganda in the 
J&p&.nltl pre11 1JI f&Yor Of th11, W1th tbl &d.494 IU.ggeet10D 
tbat O.rma~ oboul.4 be broqgbt into ~ llnal Conte reno• . 
They tn111t , theN1tor., that it Yamamoto gete away trom 
here • 1thout helng t.1e4 uP in eoae •J' to return at a tlxed 
elate, Japan '1111 1nH1t&blJ' &Ot together With Cle ..... ~. 

To ewa. up, 1tno1 the Br1t1•b oannot get a 
b1n41ng agrenent troa u1 tor oooper&tton 1uch aa they WO\lld 
like, they do not reel like oa1t1ng Japan entirely aeide . 
!helr policy 11, t1r1t and tor-emo1~, to oooperate with ue 
ln e.n;r nent, but., eeoond, to induo• JaJ*n •• tar •• pc111· 
bl• to oooperate with ua botb, 'lblob tb•1 are hopetul or 
aob1n1na bJ aak1ng Japan real1H tbat , 'lbil• tb•N l a not 
today a oommon Anglo-Aller1oan front, there 11 a ooamon pc1nt 
ot Tin on tundaaent&lo troa wblob we will not depart. 

In .,. talk with llaot>cmal.4 J'••t•rcl&J', the 1ub-
1tanoe or whiob I Nported bJ oabl•, ht 1aprea .. d ,,. d•t1,.. 
1t•J,1 ao he1Dg auopioiouo or Japan but., at the - tiae, 



•oot. reartul. of gettlllg into trouble • itb Japaa, Be sang 

llh old oong about. being reartvJ. or inoiting th• Ja_ .. 

J ingoeo and. th11e placing tile Bri ti eh interoot.e 1n t.be Par 

Eaot. lln4•r the poHibUit.7 or attaok. R• .. id, tor inet.anoe, 

t.bat it tbe Japane .. obolll.d try to take Hongkong tllero •• 

no guare.nt7 ot our •14 •1no• " ooul.4 not enter 1nto an al· 

11anoe Wbloh, ot oouree, be underatoo4. I replied that 

wbat • • eboul.4 have wae a broa4 be1i1 t or cooperation and 

nothing in the wa7 or a politioal alliaM• to Wbioh tile 

J.merloa.n go••M91nt and. people would ne-.er agl"99 • 

.Jlldging ent1"l7 by the rooeat obange 1n tbe 

at.titlld• and et.and taun by K&tolldal,.. and :ruaaoto, Japan 

11 loollng tor a -r to reo'41 troa 1ta pff'rtou• Uipo111ble 

pooition1 bllt " oan tell 110N about that in the next r .. 

I &ID 1nolo11ng an lnt1~1t1ng ed.1tor1&1 trom 

toda:r'e Kanoheeter OUard.ian, • h1ob 11 Vll"'1 11gn.1r1cant. 

!le ... tofoN tllio 1ntl11ential p&J)9?' llao bHn rather taltlng 

the po11t1on that ff were unreaeona'ble 1n not. conceding 

core to Japan. I u now inf'oi.ed. that the ei.tee.ent ot 

our po11t1on, 1fb.10b I r.oentl7 '-=-41, ba1 oone14erabl.J' in

rtuenoed tbelr ohange in attitude. 

At an1 rat e, we are planning to ea1l on the 

29th of Deoember. 

1'1 tb •.n:i pereonal re garde and looting for

urd t.o •••1n.g 7ou in the near tuture, I am, 

NBDtEll 
eno . 

Pai th!'Ull7 JOIZl"o, 



COl!lIµpI '6L 
Dec911beJ- 17, 19~. 

llll 1ou plouo cllaCJUU with 
tho prop.,. Qttl.ul'll the &4'1'laabll.1t1 of 
l..mecllaie ·~ loolcSng to the c!nelop
ment of poeolblo nn t 1P01 of ehl.!>8 on the 
tl\ooJ'7 that the Wt.8hinglon ..,.,, LondOn TreatT 
reotl".l.oUon. 11&1 bo ont1rel7 remo•o4 w1th1n 
tho next two 1oar1T 

U epeolal deol.gn etadieo oall_ 
for a4cllt1onal appropri&\lone f or the 
Deolgn Bureau, I .,,.id be will~ to appron 
a -11 &J>j7l'Opri&Uon for thl.1. 

'!'here ha1 been oona14erable 
d1eou•s1on, ot oouzio.ee, 1n relation to. n• 
tJ'Poli IUOh, for • .,....,111 a1 a ~"1. orulHr 
tTPO ~than 10 , 000 'COftll a UglltC' 
oruleer , large l'll41ae, fu8ti llPM4 :nib 
1oouunc p • f aolllt1ffl a~ battl .. 
ahlp tr.>•, lal"ger thin the a-n 4'ta18n 
but llUOh ...Uer t hllll e:dat lng battlellli!p 
clll)ll&o_..t, new au-art prulaer iTPe• 
4ea11Jno4 to operate with f ut orul .. r 
aqua.drone at cll1tont point.. 



I a; 

At the - U M I lhould lU. to 
h&Te a •tu47 made ot the pooalblllt7 ot 
eatabllahlng one or two TH7 larse a1r buee 
1n the Phlllpplnca, w1 th " snallor bue 1n 
Ouiu:a, &pd etlll -3.lar baHe 1n the llld
Ra.Ui&n chaln 4"4 1n the Al911tl.an ola1n ot 
Ialanda. 

All ~Ye etudio• ahould. of courae, 
bo -t~ ... hlchl7 contldentlol.. 

1'. D. II. 
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DEPARTMDIT OI' STATE 

DIVISION OF FAR EASTERN AFFAIRS 

J'aDQ&l'J' 19, 19311. 

Kr. Grew•• deapatoh No. 1101, Deoember 27, l9S., 

trcm To)Q'o , S\lbjeot: ·Th• Jlllportanoe ot .Aa•rioan Naval 

Preparedn••• 1n conneot1on with the Si tuation in the 

Far last. S1.111111ary ot the Sit uati on. 

DI<JBST AllD C""P'?' 

Beterr1ng to the London naval oonveraationa, Kr . Grew 

atatea thet "The tirm atand ot our Gover1111ent and delega

t i on to maintain the preaent naval. ratio• 1ntaot in the 

tao• ot J'apaneae 1ntrana1genoe, ae ••ll aa their d•oia1on 

that the aot1on ot the J'ape.neee Gover11111ent in denounoing 

the Waah1D8ton Naval Treaty autamat1oally oreated a new 

e1tuat1on i n whioh th• oonvereatione muat be suspended 

~die, leaving th• J'apaneae to return home empty banded , 

were eepeoial.ly grat1ty1ng to t hose ot ua • ho have wat oh•d 

the devalopmenta i n London trom thia llll81•.• 

Kr. Grew then att1rme that, • 1th regard to our oourn 

in relation to the Far Baat, the tJnited Stat•• 1• taoed 

and •111 be taoed with t wo main al.terna~ivee: one, to be 

prepared to withdraw trom the Far :s&at, •permitting our 

t reat y right • to be nullit1ed, the Open Door to be oloae4, 

our veeted 1oonaa10 1nter eata to be diaaolved and our ooia

meroe t o operata unproteoted•; the other, •to inaiat, and 

to 

, 
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to eontinu• te 1ne1et, not ecgl"e••1TelT rot 110t tho lo•• 
til'llly, on tha ll&lnto11a1100 ot our logitillato right• an4 
intoroeta in thie part ot tho •orld and, eo tar aa 
praotioablo, to aupport tho nol'll&l d•Y•lo1111ont ot thoao 
intoroata oonatruotiY•lT and progroaa1Yoly.• 

Kr. Gr•• than atatoa, "Thora ha• alr•ady boon abUlldant 
indioation that th• proaont Aa..inlat ration in Waahington 
propo••• to tolla. th• aooond ot th••• alternatiyoa . • Thia 
ho oonaidora tho •1ogtoal oourao,• In tollo•1ng 1t, "thoro 
ehould b• and need b• nothing 1noonaiatent, ao tar aa our 
o.n attitude 1• oonoarnad, •1th tho polioy ot th• good 
neighbor.• In th• aclla1n1atration ot that polioy trma d~ 
to day, ._uoh depend• on the method and manner ot approaoh 
to the Yarioua probloma •1th whioh we haYO been, aro, and 
will oont inue to ba taoad.• In Ti•• ot Japan••• oharaoteri•
tioa mentioned, "th• method and lll&llller ot d•al1ng •1th 
ourrant oontroTera1•• aaauaa a aign1t1oanoa and 1Jlportanoa 
otten out ot all proportion to th• nature ot th• oontroYeray. 
That tho Dopartment tullT approoiat•• th1a tao\ ha• boon 
.. ply doaonatratod by tho 1natruot1ona 1aauod to thia llllbaaay 
alnoe tho praaont Adm1n1atrat1on took ottioo, • • • ,• 

"But behind our diplOll&OT l ie• a taotor ot priao iapor
t anoo, llOllOlT national aupport, doaonotratod and rointorood 
by national proparodn••• · " • • •• a tuDdaaontal 01 .. ant 
ot that proparocbl••• ahould bo tho aaintonanoo ot th• proaont 

naYal 

• 
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naval ra•io• in prinoipl• and th• eventual aobiev ... nt 
and aaint1n111101 ot tho•• ratio• , • o tar a• they apply to 
.Tapan, in taot , • 

". . • • •• need t borouah preparedn••• not in th• 
i nt•r••ta ot war but ot peaoa.• 

llaxt, Mr. Graw make• •tatamenta with regard to .Tape
ne•• oharaotari•tio• 1111d reaotiona, ••ntion• "the thing• 
that are oonatantly being •aid and written in lapan, to 
the attaot that l apan •a d••tiny i• to aubJU&ate an4 rule 
th• world (a1o)," mention• t he i nt• n•• nationaliat aantim•nt 
and expana1on1at ambit1ona whi oh prevai l in .Tapan today, 
ment1ona the ri•k "Whi oh unquestionably exiata" that the 
.Tapanaae U'm::f and Navy me,y take the bit in theirttetb, and 
••Y• that, i n vi•• ot th••• taot•, -.. would b• repreheD9ibly 
acmnolent 1t •• were t o trua t to th• H ourity ot treaty 
reetrai nta or interne.tional oami ty to •ateguard our own 
intereata or, indeed, our own property." 

.lt th1a poiat Mr . Grew retera to an earlier de•patoh 
(&08, Deoambar 12, l9aa). In that daapatoh, he bad given 
an aooount ot vie~t the ••n1or toreign d1plamat i n .Tapan, 
one who haa aervad i n .Tapan in varioue oapaoitiea t or a 
period ot about twenty yaara . That diplomat at taoh•d great 
importano• to .Tapan•a ao-oallad Pan-.t.aiatio movement, talt 
that there wa• great riek that .Tapan, un4•r th• laaderehip 
ot ita llavy, would move toward ••i•ur• ot oartain poaaeaaione 
ot oartain ot the t oreign power• i n the Paoitio, and did not 

believe 
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believe that eoon1111io oonaiderationo would aot a• a 
deterren,, 119 believed •that the rear l9S& io lilt91T to 
produo• in taot the ori1i1 whioh i• now being treolr pro
dioted O.n Japan'.] in th•orr, and that th• Japo.11••• NaTT 
at that t1.me ii ful,lr oapablo ot taking radio&l aotion 
1uoh &1 th• .&%91 ha• alread7 talt9n in Kanohuria . • In thi• 
deepatoh, Kr. Grow had empha•iz•d th• need ot approaohiD8 
probloao ot the rear l9S& •in all walc1tulD110.• 

Kr. Grew point• out that th• al'lled toroaa ot Japan 
•aro perteotly oapabla ot OTar-riding th• rootraining oontrol 
ot the Government and ot oommitting what might w•ll amount 
to national •hara-kiri' iD a lDietalc•n oonoeption ot patrioti ... • 
The Japan••• have in mind a pu Ja110nioa1 eoz11e ot them, 
eTentu&l oaaplote politio&l oontrol ot Bait .t.aia. •Th•N h 
a owa1hbuokling temper in the oountry • , • • •, , , , Plot• 
again•t the Governaent are oonetantly being hatoh•d. • 

~t thi• point Kr . Grew retero to another preTioue dee
patoh (lOSl, November l, 19S4.) , That de1patoh give• an 
aooount ot a pamphlet i••u•d by the Japan••• War Ottioe 
w'hioh d•&l• with varioUI • l-nto in the problem ot national 
d•t•n•• and point• openly to the United State• and Soviet 
Ruo1ia ao potential •n .. 101, I t adTooat•• a sort ot 1tat• 
aoo1&li,., tho aohievement ot whioh in Japan would require 
Tirtu&lly a r•Tolution, 

Kr. Grow 
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Jlr. ~re• expre•••• the wieh that aore .Aaer10&111 oould 
T111t and 11T• in Zap&11 &Dd o ... to real1aat1on ot th1 
ri1ka and daJICer• ot th• 1it .. t10Jl •1Jla\••4 ot 1peaki11C 
and wr1t1DC •••daaloallT on a 1ubJ•ot Whiob th•T know 

noth1111 Wh•t•T•r about, th•r•bT oontr1but11141 ... Wl1tioa to 
thl Z•J&A••• ail1tary and ext:reial1t1 Who are 1trouc•r than 
th•T haTI bllD tor •anT • daT.• B• ••T• "'l'h• i d•• that • 
great body ot liberal thought 1T1DS Juat beneath th• aur
raoe ainoo 19~1 would b• aurr1oi1ntly 1trong to •••rs• and 

•••ua• oontrol •1th • 11 ttle roreign enoouragoent 1• 
thoroughly ai•taken.• 

Mr. Grow thin point• out that the lllabUIT ia not 
po••••••d or or motiTat•d by any •anti-Japan••• ooapl•x.• 
Be d1rr1r1ntiat11 between thing• and por•on• in Japo.n that 
are admirable and thine• that are not. B• point• out that 
the Japane•• •• • r•o• •tend to be 1nart1oulate, more at 
home in aotion than •1th • orde.• B• 1ay1 • •••• th• 
military and tho oxtroaieh know little and oaro little 
about Japan•• relation• with other oountrioe.• •Japo.n 1• 
a oountry or paradox•• and oxtroaea.• 

• ••• , Conatruot1Y• work 1• at proeont 1apoa11blo. 
Our 1rtort1 are oonoontratod on the thwarting or doetruo
tho 1ntluonoea.• (OOllODIT: Tho writer or th1• -r&Dd

h•• rrequontlT mad• • a1a1lar attiraation with regard to 
th• whole or our ourront ertort in regard to th• rar Bait.) 

Jlr. Grew oontinu•• with •phU1• upon •tho pria• 1apor
tano1 or .&aorioan national proparo4n•••" to aoot tho potential 

d•ns•r• 
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4ang•r• ot the aituat1on. B• ••ntlona our lea4erah1p in 
international ettorta toward reetr1ot1on an4 re4uotion ot 
u•••nta. B• -nuona our hopea, Then, "but th• oon4i-
t lon ot world attaira , . ' • • • aino• the Washington Oonterenoe 
bu not• attor4ed tru1 ttul groun4 t or auoh progreH. tTlll••• 
• • are prepared to aubaorlb• to a 'Pax Japonloa• in the rar 
Kaat, wi th all that thia aovement, a1 oonoeiv•d and inter
preted by Japan, i• bound to entail, •• ahould rapidly 
bu1l4 up our naYy to treaty strength, and it and When the 
Waabington Naval Treaty expire• •• abould oontinu• to main
tain th.• preHnt ratio • i th Japan regardl.•n ot ooat, a 
peaoe-tillle 1n1uranoe both to cover and to reduce the risk 
ot war. In. the meantime every proper step eboul.d be taken 
to avoid or to ottaet the belligerent utteranoea ot Jingo•• 
no le•• than the deteatiat statement• ot paoitiata in th• 
Uliited State•, many ot •hioh tind their way into th• Japa
n••• preaa, beoau.ae the utteranoea ot the tol'llllr tend to 
intlaae publio aentiaent against our oountry, •bile th• 
atatementa ot the latter oonvey an illlpreaaion ot .&merioan 

••&kn•••, irresolution and bl~t.• 
' 

Next, Kr . Grew diaou•••• the probability that when it 
is demonstrated to the Japaneae that we are i n ea.meat 
~ they •ill aeek a ooaproa11e. Thia be oonoludea with 
the atatement , •I believe that it •ill. oc:ae.• 

11nal.ly, Kr. Grew retera to Theodore Roosevelt'• 
•speak aottly but oarry a big atiok.• He deolarea, •it we 

are 
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a!'9 to reduce the r1ak ot an eventual war with Jap.n to a 
a1n11lwa, that 1• the ollly way to proceed,• • • • • • tor 
prepare4neaa ia a oold taot • h1oh evan tha ohauTiniata, 
the ail1tar)', th• patriot• and the ultra-nation&l1ata in 
Japan , •• , oan graap and underatand. • •. , , , again, 
and yet again, I urge that our own oountrT be adequately 
prepared to meat all eventual1t1ea in the Far ! aat . • 

In oonoluaion, Kr. Grew atatea that the Counaalor, 
the Naval Attaoh4 and the Military Attaoh4 ot the Tokyo 
Embaaay have expreaaed thei r tull oonourrenoe •1th the 
oontenta or thia deapatoh •both i n eaaenoe and detail. • 
(CCMM!NT1 Polioy ortioera or n and ot n , havi ng read 
th1a d••patoh, likewise r ind themaelvea in tull oonourreno• • . 
with i t• oontenta , ) 

It ie recommended that a copy or thi• deapatoh, a 
oopy or this memorandUD1 , and a oopy or n •a memorandum ot 
January 3, 1935, entitled "Relat1ona between the Ul11t•d 
Statea and Countries or the Far !aat -- Eapeoially)apan 
in 1935" be aent to the Prea1dent. 

J'R:SKB/Zlll 

, 
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r. D. II. 

Letter rroa Seoretary Pb1lllp1 
encloe1ng telegram. troa Az!baeaa!Sor 
-~ reporting blo Unal oonYereaUon 
1iith H1rota g1Y1ng hb tbo\lght that a 
naval cont erenoe wouJ.d have to be held 
be tore the mil ot tho year, but that 1 t 
ooUlll be a purely proror.a meeting and 
could ad.Joum tor a 1•ar or two 1n the 
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hope that meanwhile some snt1sractory 
arrangement could be evolved. 
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TH!. UHOC.R S[ClttTAAY 0' ITAfC 

WASHINGTON 

Ootober 28, 1935 

Dou Mr. Proo1dont: 

No,,.an D&via tolls me th&t you would like 

to h&•e oopiea of our exchange ot t elegram• 

nth London in regard to tho torthCOll1ng nual 

conference. Accord1n,gly I eend tbea to you 

herewith, and. they include, •• you •111 note, 

your aeeea.ge ot yeaterd.ay to Aml>e.1aador 

Bingllu. 

hfUlly~O\lr , 

lnoloaure1: • 
Tol•s· ... ~ •••. ,, ~.......,. ee,.r 
~~~ 439, 478,;'.. ~.:-
........ 284f 508, 511~ 
~ 523, 530f 535,_, 
313, 315t 318, 538, 
538,'317. 

Tbe Pr,eald.ent, 

Tho lh1te 8"'100. 
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Seoretary of State , 

Washington. 

. 
• 

GRAY 

London 

Dated SeptC1111ber 12, 1935 

neo•d 3104 P• m. 

435, Septez:>ber 12, 7 p. m. 

Craigio sont for me this 

the appended aide ~onoire on 

afternoon to bllnd me 
(disarmament?) 

naval ~iaasroement , 

1·1a agreed, as i•oportod in 11iy 40'/ of August 27 , noon, 

that this written GOlm11Uniontion should also be regarded 

as a preo1s of convoraBtion, 

"The aide memoire communioo.tod by tho United States . ' 
Embassy ~ the Foreign Office on the 17th Aucust on 

tho subjoct of tho recent discussions on naval 

limitation appears to ~tray a certain misapprehension 

of the real purpoao of tho nC1111orandum of the 30th Julr 

which was addroaaed to tho Pronoh and Italian Govern-

manta . It is desirable that thi.s misapprehonsion should 

be oloarod up without delay. 

\lb.on the oonvoraBtiona botwoon roproaontativea or 

tho Govorrunonts or tho unltod States , Jap&n and tho 

United Kingdom ondod in Dooombor , it wa1 undor1tood on 

all 
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all sides that the next step would bo for the United 

J{j_ngdom to enter upon conversations with certain of t~ 

European powers , Conversations were accordingly 

arranged with representatives of the German Government , 

but up to the present it has not proved possible to 

institute any further bilateral discussions with the 

Fronch a:ld !tall.an Gover1unonts. As an alternative 

rJethod or procedurG !!is llajest:r ' s G?vornment in the 

United :'..ingdom have sot f or t h in t i;e form of a 

memorandum what they had understood , from tho earliest 

conversations held in 1934, to be t ho desiderata 

of tho French and Italian Goverrunen ts so fal' as 

qualitative limitation was concol'nod and they inquired 

of thoso governments whether tho limits montionod did 

in fact correspond with their views . The objoctivo 

of His l.!ajesty' s Government has boon , not to make to 

tho Unitod Statos or tho Japanoso Government anything 

in tho naturo of joint European proposals , but simply 

to ascertain, by tho only mothod remaining opon to 

thorn , tho dofinito views of tho French and Italian 

Govorru;ionto on thoso points . Onco tho facts had boon 

asoortainod and tho views of tho Fronoh and Italian 

Govornmonts 
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Gove1'lll:lenta as to the holding of a conference had been 

made la1own, it had boon tho intention of His J.!ajosty•a , , 
Covornmont to 001m1unicate these facts to the Oovernnenta 

of the United States and Japan and to invite an 

exproosion of their views before attempting to reach 

o final opinion as to whether a conferonco coul d bo 

hold this autwnn. Thus His 1Jajosty1 s Oovorrunent ha.d 

in any coso contonpl'ltod tho h'>ld!ng of further 

Anclo-Amorican oonvo2•sotionll o-i thu lines suegestod 

in tho Unitod States Embasoy•o 'aomorandum bofore 

onythin& in tho naturo of • ·n·opooals 1 for oub::lission to 

o oonforonoo of tho \'lashington potvors could bo drawn 

up. 

It is doubtless a misoonoootion of tho intentions 

of HJ.a :!a Jo sty 1 a Oovornment on this point of proooduro 

11h1oh lod tho United States Govorl'llllont to state in 

tnoir mo~orandum tnnt His Uojooty•s Oovornmont aro 

ondoavor1ng to put forward 100 a ,European v1ow' 

propooals which H1o J.lajosty•a Oovornmont must bavo 

tmown to bo unaoooptablo to tho Govornmont or tho 

United Statoa . His lfo.josty•o Oovornmont havo made no 

such ondoavor and their proooodingo throughout havo boon 

strictly 
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strictly in accord with t~e understanding r eached with 

the r epreaentat1vee of t he Uni t ed States and Japanese 

Govern.-:ients before they loft London, 

In th1a connection 1t 1a observed that tho United 

States aide memoire, Wilen speaking of tho qualitative 

provisions or tho British ' l!liddle course' , states 

that tl1ose •woro not to bo doviaod in an effort to 

change existing typos , but wc1•0 ro.thor t o prevont 

compot1 ti on in now typos 1 • To avoid misunderstanding 

1 t should be 1und() oloor thn t tho J3l'i tish proposals 

have a l ways viaualizod t ho t:ilcing of measuroa not only 

to prevont compotition 1n now typos but also to 

socure some roduot1on in the maximum displacomont of 

ships a.."1d tho calibre of gun.a as ono moans of 

d1l:lin1sh1nc tho burdon of naval ari:iamonta 1n tho 

protocol at l81•go , AlthOUS)l thoy aro a-.aro of tho 

protoronco of tho United Statos Govornmont for a 

largor ship and a largo1• (lUll t!:uln thoso fa vorod by 

His Majosty•a Oovornmont thoy havo hopod tll4t tho 

Oovornmo~t of tho United Stotoe would bo propo.rod to 

oontomplato soma opprooioblo roduot1on 1n tho 

Woahinoton limits , They ~vo always boliovod that 

when 
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when the'-tl'ni~aa States Government are prepared to 
• • indicate definitely to His !.lajesty•s Government what 

are their minimum Views in the field of qualitntive 

limitation no great diffioulty should be experienoed 

in reaohins a fri endly understanding on the point. 

!"urthermore, t ho Government of the United States 

11111 readl.ly reooc;nize t hat the countries of the 

Briti sh commonwealth of na tions have t o take into 

account both Europo<1n :prob~.ems and world problems . 

Obviously 1f t ho othor Eu:'opoan countries were 

prepared t o agree t o a lower limitation, there would 

be a gonoral advantage i f such qualitative limits 

were acceptable to the oceanic powors, as against 

tho a l tornativo or sotting tho pace all round in tho 

na t ter or sizo . 

His lln josty1 s Govornmont had concluded from 

provious converSl!.tions -- lllld t hey still hopo - 

t hat thoro is no oonsidorablo divergence of view 

botwoon tho two Governments on this question. Thoy 

fool with tho Unitod States the desirability of 

ostablishing as oloso an approximation of viows as 

possible 
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possible in this sphere and for this rotison they 

acree with the United States Govorrunent thn.t un 

infoi,ne.l exchange of view T1oul d be a holp.f'ul oourse . 

Such conversations woul d most naturally talco place 
• 

throu3h the ordinary diplomatic channel between a 

representative of the United St atos Qn~assy and of 

tho Foreign Office , it beill{; or course understood 

that the nava l a ttache or t:10 United Statos Embassy 

and a reprosentativa of tho grittsh Adniralty would 

olso be presont . I f thh procodu1·e is ogrooabl e to 

tho Government of tho Unitod StaeO'S i t is suggostod 

tho t tho proposod oxchllneo of viov1s shouil.c! tako 

place as oarly as possibl e in tho prosont month. 11 

",'/SB 

CSB 

ATHERTON 
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Socreta~y ot Stat e , 

\'/aohington. 

439, September 12, 8 P• m. 

11y 435, SepteMbor 12, 7 P• m. 

GRAY 

London 

Detod Septenbor 12, 1935 

Reo •d 4:25 P•. 111 . 

In tranamJ.tt1ng the text Crai gie made following 

observations . 

One. Unless the Abyssinian crisis renders the 

summoning of a naval oontoronoe this year absurd, the 

B1•1t1sb Government envisago such a conference being 

ournmoned (preau:nably at their initiative) even tho~ 

t~o aoboduled bilateral talks with France and Italy 

~ve not talcen pll'~e. '?his :rear of fer a the la at 

oocaaion for hol ding a naval oonferenoo under the 

provisions of and thereforo 1n conoonance with tho 

torms on which existing naval troatios aro baaed. Any 

oontorenoo atter thia year would bo oallod under a 

now sot up Wherein Japanoao doeands would probably bo 

1mposs1blo of accoptanco . Tho end of October would bo 

tho laat moment at whioh 1nv1tations might bo 1sauod 

tor 
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for a conteronoo in tho present year , but before that 

t1Jne the proposed !nformal exchange of views between 

tbe UnJ.ted States and Great !lritain shou1d havo r.iade 

considerable headway. 

Two. In any conference held this year tho British, 

for want of better , would ;nit forward their six-year 

program proposals , but if quantitativo lil:dtation noro 

found impossib~o, then tho British wou1d like to know 

before tho conforenoo began what wou1d be tho Alllorioon 

attitude towards a qualitative agroomont only, both to 

ships nnd guns and a poesib l o zone of no conetruotion. 

Furthormoro , tho British would see\c advance oxprosdon 

~ from tho United Statos as to whothor, if Japan would 

"'IOt join in any agroo1'!0nt tho United States wou1d bo 

willi.n,J to consider a pact (to include Prance and Italy) 

ID.th a 11l ot out olause" in viow of Japan's indofinito 

position. In s~eh on evontuality t ho British wou1d 

hope tho.t if Japan , could not soe hor way to sicn o.t 

tho snmo time with other lllltions she might fo.ll into 

lino , i nformally if not ovon ovontuolly tormo.lly . 

Throe. Craigie pointod out that any oontoronoo 

which placed om~hasis on qWllitotivo li~itotion would 

bo 
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be almost doomed i.t' these informal Anglo-American 

conversations did not roaol\ oot:e t1ppro.."<imaM.on or agree

ment on the size o.t' cruisers incidentally but more 

especially battle~hips . As between 25,000 and 35,000 

an obvi ous agreement need not be 30, 000-ton battleships 

but he hoped there might be some fruition to the autumn 

talks of J.nst year , and that the American Government 

night find it possible t o favor oven n 2 , 000 or 3 , 000-ton 

rodnction in battleships , Such an attitude o.t' tho 

United States would do.t'inJ.toly help the Bl'itiah position 

i n determining its maximtrru battleship tonnano as woll 

as rondor their taslc of negotiation with other oountrios 

onsior. 

~·our . I oxplai1\ed to Craigio , on oxprossion or his 

dosiro fol' early epenine or sum~ostod informal tall:o , 

that instructions must first bo rocoivod from Washington, 

and then aalcod, 'f snch govorrunont ropreaontativos as 

)lo contemplated took mlrt in thoao disouasions , whother 

othor gevornmenta would be notified as to thio Anglo-

.~~orioan oxo!U>.nge of views. Craigio was vory definite 

tlult tho Japanooo at loaat should bo informed thnt ho 

and a United Sta tes roprocentat1vo wero discusaina tho 
• • 

pros 
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9ros and oona of a oont'oronoo in the present year . 

I outlined aa my personal point of view that it 

soe~ed to me that in the preliminaries any converaa-
_,.._~ 

tions should be l:Wi ted to the Jfeai l!li!t Attache and 

represe~tativoa of tho Admiralty. Craigie pointed 

out that ho had no objections to this, provided tho 

Foreign Office and proawnably this Embassy wero aloo 

repreaented and added that last autumn considorablo 

emphasis had boon laid on the necessity for Foreign 

Office and Japanoso EMbaooy re:;irosentativea being 

present vth1mevor the Admiralty and Ja,,aneso nav11l 

officers n:ot . 

AT!IERTOll 

CSB 

• . 
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478, September 27, 5 p . m. 

l!y 4 '15 , Sep tembor 27, 1 p . m. 

By nay diroction , A.t'lerton and Anderaon diecuaaed 

navt\l quootions informally thl s norn1DG at the Foreign 

Ott! co w1 th Cra1g 1o o ud Dunclcwer ts ot the Adznlral ty . 

Crll!c;ie opened the dUcuo aiO"l by referri ntJ to the Bri

t ish memorandiw of August 2nd, amplifying tho explana

tion previoualy given tbat 1 t was not intended aa an 

eroeavor to create a &iropean tront . 

It WfS agreed that the v1ewa to be exchanged wore 

tontative and for the purpose or assuring mutual under

standing 111n arr1vi°n6 at a baaia for negotiation• look

ing to an ul t1mate agreement " . The Britieh were remind

ed that the American Government etood for a continuation 

of the principle• of exht1ns naval tl'e&tiee and wu 

prepared to accept a reduction aa 11111ch •• 2~ in tori&ge 

by (lfl.tegoriee , but t hat qualitative limitation without 

tho continuatim at ratio• or 1at1afaotorJ' quantitative 

limitati on• 
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limitations did not meet tbe Amer!.oan desi re . However, 

· Am~rica de81red to aalvage aa muob as pouible ot tbe 

Naval Treaties . 

Aa a prel1m1nal'J' and bade cone1derat1c:a our , 
repreaentativee atated it to be tb.e American under -

standing tb.at w1tb.out prejudice to furtb.er diacuaaion 

Britain and America would like to continue tb.e exist-

ins Nava~?t:, qualitative limit ations provided 

<1t£'11ould be lfu~Lal.1y agreed u,on and asked tor 

British con1'1rmat1on , which was definitely received0 

The American willingness to accept a reduction 

in calibre of guns to fourteen inch was affirmed, sub

ject to gJneral agreemebt by all naval powers , In 

resp~nse to British questions it was stated that 

Amer!.ca retained liberty of action in this respect 

until such an agreement had been accomplished, 

Subsequently the capital ship was the main theme 

of discussion. Regarding a reduction in battleship 

displacement, the British were int crmed of the American 

desire to accept sucb. reduction aa waa feasibl e but 

tnat , even if the reduction were eventual17 found 

practic'!-bl e , our studi es i ndicated that 1t mu1t be V8l7 

limited. Tbe Bri t111b tben referred to tb.e 'l'iew aUesedlr 

pre1ented b;r Admiral Standley tb.at it was de1ir abl e to 

build 

\ 
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build at leut ooe aapltal •bip •itb ubtlng allowed 
muilllua oblll'aotel'l•tlo. and traw trial ot tta t to ... 
whetber an1 ton .. p reduction.· could 'be 8JIPIOte4. Tbe1 
were 1nt-d tbh •a• •ti ll the gen•Nl. Amel'loan View
P olnt and, &tter d1 •-don Bl'l ttwh a oquieaoed 1n thia 
propositi on, ev14entl:r •trongl;r 1ar'luenoed. b;r current 
~opoan e&plt&l •blp coaatruotion prograiu . Tbe taot 
tho.t ItaJ.:r la bui lding two ce.pltal •b1p• rL .xi
cho.rncteria tlos , ae stated b;r tho Br1t11b, w1tb tltteen 
inch guns, am that the PHMh aa.d pre1waabl;r the Ger
ma l\11 propose to match t:b ..... •e~lt;lng 1n 111x modem 
Contl~ontal capital ah lpe, bu, in t be Bri t1eh view, 
produced a new •ltuatian an4 ertdent:l.J' we&lcmed thoir 
l n81ate}lce upon. 1ame41ate. ~•Id.ca 1n aapit&l shlp ~ . -cUspliicement . 

Tho propoeition tinall;r r eached wa• that each 
power b e permitted t o build, atter Dec•ber Sl, l93e , 
two capl tal eb.i p• with uietlng treat:r •Ui- sun 
ca libr e and tonn-iie 11.Jllitatlon• , but tbat ell8Uing 
capital ebip• •hould b;r asreement bo 11.llllted to gun1 
or tourteen- inab oalibre . Tbb pr opoeition envtng ed 
a poo3ible reducti on in 4ieplaoement ot the tourteen
incb. aun •hips, pel'h&pe resulting trm econamJ ot 

.. 
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weisits , due to reduot1on in size ot guns. In thi1 

diacusaioo. 1 however, a tentative .American augge11ti,on 

that the British de11re tor ai..aJ.ler capital ships ' 

might be met by limiting the number ot allowed tourteen-

1nch guDB per capital ahli: ; to, say, twelve , did not 

meet ready Bri tla h concurrence in view of their 

expressed preference tor a tonnage limitation . I 

venture to point out • however, the Bri tiSh took this 

sugGostion under advisement and appeared interested. 

The British evidently desired to find a way definitely 

to reduce the allowed tonnage of these above mentioned 

fourteen-inch gun ships but could suggest no practical 

method as service e~erience would not be available 
• 

until canpletion of trial of ti'., unfinished new capi-

tal ships of maximum charaoterl a ti ca . 

No Arnerlca.n camnltment was made aa to this 

reduction in maximum dlapla.c:ement but the question 

of a future a.nd very minor reduction in displaceme~ 

wa.s left open. In the course of this discussion the 

British tentatively mentioned thirty thousand tons aa 

a future mu1mum di 11Pla.cE1nent , arr:!. then increa.aed thei r 

proposal to thirt7- two thousand or thi.t't7- tbree thousam 

ton maximum. 

The British 
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The 8r1t1Jlh rai.ed the 41eation a• to the 

deairabil1t7 ot a a1n1allll d1 aplac•ent Uait tor 

capital •hips in new ot probrbl.e inadequate quanti 

tative limitation b:r categories in order to provide 

a blllnk displacement zone 1nd prevent unu1Ual or 

surprise t:rpea to be developed. In tbh oonnocticn 

they were a ~rebensive over poaaible Japaneu competi

tion in new types without aucb a blank zone. Brltieh 

mentioned a ten ta ti vo twenty thous end ton lower lir.11ta

t1 on. They were told tbia proposit ion aeemed to attord 

a be.Bia for di scuss1 on . Accordingly, in11 tructtons are 

requested on tbia point. 

At t!UI conclusion ot the talk the Briti an aslced ' . 
whether we tentatl vely were prepared to accept Bri

tish proposed maximum ot twont7- two thousand tons with 

sl..X point one guna tor aircraft carriers, and wore told 

o.n m ewer on thil point would be t'orthcoming, Inatruc-

tions are requested, 

Unleaa otbez-.iae inatructed it 1a propoeed to bold 

a t'ul'ther meeting Tuoeda:r or Wodnea~ ot next week to 

diacuaa thoae other points in tho Department ' • 261, 

September 191 (I p, m. , not covered today. 

HPD BillGHAll 

-
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482• SeP; lllDber 28, l P• m, 

S'.l'RIC'l'LY COHPIDE!l'l'IU., 

Tho roUO'rtng la supplrnentary to mJ' etr1ot~f 

c ont'1dent1al cable No . 410 , Septeir-'>or 27, 5 P• 111. 

Rer erring to tae first no capital ahtpa to 

be built by each ot our nntionn a.rter 1936 , the 

Brttish ~entatively auggeatod titteen i nch gune 

tor them. They were told t lt'teon Lnch guns were 

unacceptable to ua as we had never developed a 

navnl :sun or thia calibre and that it rourteen 

1nchaa wore to be exceeded, we oona1dered tha pre-

sent e.l.lowod llBX1mum, viz sixteen 1nohea , should be 

retainod. Tho Bl1. tis h, er co11r10, bave alxtaen inch 

gun.a in aerv1ce u well aa we, and t here 11 90od 

reaaon to bel i e ve they have d one deTel.opaent work 

on a r ourteen inch sun but their exact prosreu in 

th1• 1• not known, The Brithh ~anptl7 dropped the 

rttteen inch propoa&lo 

Bil«l!WJ 

PZB 
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STRICTLY CO!IPIDE!ITIAL 

GRAY 

London 

Datod October 1 , 19~5 

Reo I d 4 Oo lll o 

Thia morning naval d11cuaaions were re1umed. 

The British proposed that no ~ore ei~t 

inch gun cruhers bo built; that a limit be 

placod on number of ten t housand ton six inch 

a= cruisers, and t~t individual cruiser tonnage 

i;enernlly bo limted to soven thousand lix hundred 

tons ; also reiterated their desire for sixty 

under-ago cruisers with retbnt1on of ten over-
' 

age in add.l t ion. British stated should there 

be agreement on no further building of eight 

inch cru.1oer1 HA~8 olaee would be scrapped 

or if retainod. over-age would be altered. to mllke 

them olau "B" . In reply t o our question ar1 t1eh 

confirmed. lituation wruld. then be Britiah wo\lld 

have 15 and we would. have 18 cl••• A cruiaera . 

Briti1h wore informed 1Jnited Statea attitude 

desiring retention of preaent allowed. ~xiJluzD 

cruiser 

• 
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oruillor oha.raoter1atio1 reiMinod \U\Ollanged, but 

their iroposal would be aubmi tted. Bri thh 

propoaiti on was contingent upon genor1.t~. agreement 

Waobington powers and Britioh believed Gorllllna 

wwld oontor1:1, but trankly stated Br1t1ah doubta 

oa to Japanoso agreomont . Aa altornat1voa British 

wou1d woloome genero.l agreer:ient tor Um1ted term 

or agreeuent that oruhera would be limited to 

six inch guna . 'de cave no e:ioouragement as to 

Alller1oan agreement on any deviation trom present 

qualitative 111111tationa for cn(1isers . 

Regarding deatrcyers , Which term herein 

includes loaders , British desire abolition ot 

proaont treaty qualitative limitations unleso 

thoro be 5eneral agreement tor conti nuing existing 

qUll~.1tat1vo limitations . If aubmarinee aro not 

abolished British wRnts fifty thousand tons of 

over-age destroyers additional to proeent allowed 

150 1000 tono undor-aao . In caae nubmarines were 

aboliehed British would accept reduction ot 

deetroyer tonnage to one hundred thouaend. 

In connecti on deetroyera, as alternat ive 

Brithh mentioned u leas deairable poea1b111ty a 1 

1hort - tenn general agrement to continue pre1ent 
qual•.tative H"1:.tation1 , mentionincr two 7eara &r! 
againat their origi nal a1x year propo1al . In genel'al 
they appear to tavor 

abort-tem 
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short-term agreerienta it notb:lnc botter can be 

agreed upon, We made no commitments t..:i to destroyers 

but registered no objections to exi:ress ad Dr1tish 

views. 

Rogording submarines , concurring views were 

expressed by both as to the desirability ot com

plete elim:l.nation of submarines by general agreement 

or , failil'l(l that, for some agreed reduction. The 

British expressed their desire in case abol ition 

could not be agreod upon thnt submarines be re

duced in tonnag~ to 250 tons to restrict them to 

defensive roles. The British recognize there is 

little hope of abolition or submarines due to 

probable French and Japanese objection but stated 

Ger?rD.ny would agree to abolition. British stated 

their view ~1as tbe. t submarinos shoul d bo totally 

abolished or there should be allowed a sufficient 

tonnage to make then capable of real usefulness , 
• 

for example , failing abolition th"Y could not accept 

too drastic a reduction but would probably never 

want more than tho present allowed maximum tonnage . 

There was ngreeir.ent that failing other limitation 

t he present maximum individual submarine limitations, 

viz 

, 
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viz 1 2000 ton1 and 6 . 1 inoh cu'."ls shotlld be 

oontinued. 

British mentioned their desire t l u•t Brtiolo 

19 ot Wnahinston Treat; rer;a•·ding limitation ot 

Pncitio tortitioationn be perpetuated but stated 

tbnt aubjoot probably waa not appropriate tor 

discussion now with which view we acquieaoed. 

Retorrin& to Bri tiah me!'lorand\Dll ot Auans t 

second , pe.racraph 9 , there .ms tentative o <X1ourrenoe 

ao to tho l toma trom oxiet1ng naval treaties tharein 

montionod tonning n proper basis for oonsidoration 

at tho oor..fer,enoo wi th oont1nuot1on probabl e . 

In connootion with raoiprocal not1tiont1on 

rolatinc to lo.yins down now ships , tho British 

roto~·i•od '.; o tho r'ronoh doairo expi·essod at Gonova 

tor (pre nvia) oarlior notiticntion and olabcratod 

the Brit13't view o.a to c<X1atitutiorol and toc~ioal 

difficultioa for mcn•o tlw.n six nont!.ls' notiticntion 

and so.id i•oocmt 1nfo••mat1on \10.8 that tho Prenoh moro 

olonrly nOl'I npi;roointod suoh d1ff1oult1ea. 

Rog11rd1Jl8 aorapping, we statod tho Unitod State• 

hlls boon prooeod1116 on tho o. aaumption thll t t"o 

aornpping ,rovieiono ot tho Tronty would bo oarriod 

out in dotnult ot any OClltrnry ropreaent4tiona hl1v1ng 

boon 1mdct 

\: 
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boon mdo. The British indicttod' thoir bellot that this 

mo.ttor would be oonaidor od by tho Con!'erenoe later 

this yoar but tha.t thotr t onto.tivo doa~re to rota1n titty . 
thouaa.nd ovor-oge deetroyorc. tonnngo in oaae aubmllrinoa 

were not aboliahed ahould be kept 1n mind and alao tho 

possible retent i on or ovor..age a1x 1noh gun oruisera 

as already mentioned , thia whole proposition was 

necessarily aa::ie-.bat undefined since depending oon-

111derably upon the chang~ international situation 

which British stated tor our oontidential information 

bad resulted 1n holding up putting on the sale list 

cruisers CASTOR CONSTANCE and BRISBAN~ already in ·'r' 

process of dismantlement . The British' reiterated i f 

the HAWKI!lS class wore retained they would be either 

doonilitar l r.ed or otherwiae altered to •Ice thom 

class 0 B11
, Craigie mont1oned United Sta to a would 

probably mi~t to avoid precipitate scrapping ot old 

destroyers but Dano\<':1orta observed we had probably had 

thOtl as 10;1g 88 Vie Wilhod in viou Of their agoo 

RonardinG tho London Troat7 part four , subject 

11 Submar1no i:artaro11 , tho British oxpressod tho v1oYI 

that tho noi:t naval a:1roomont ttaa not tho boat , 
plnoo 
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plaoo for rules for aubmar1ne wn~fnro , but that they 

should be in a separate pro t ocol to w~.ch the British 

hoped adheronoe of all nations might uc obtained, 

British reverted to capital ships nnd mentioned the 

&(le limit of 26 years allegedl/ tentatively fixed 

upon in Geneva Disarmament texts and expr6ssed tho 

British desire that this battleship age limit be 

aocepted. The British consider agreed aee limits 

particularly important as a defi.i.ition usual to 

them in connection with t heir German naval 

agreement , and also in defining sizes of categories 

and navies should it be possible to accompl ish any 

measure of quantitative limitntion. Instructions 

are r~quested, 

Crai(liO stated he had tal tcod to Japanese Chsrc;e 

di Affairoc , a£ ter our firc t discussions and Fujii 

b.o.d stntod that he had no L'lat~·uctions or representa

tions t o Lllll~o , Craigio stn tad he pointed out that tho 

Briti sh could not accept as tho Japanese last word tho 

uncompromising attitude that t hoy could not tnlk 

qualitative limitations without a qunntitst1.ve 

limitations nnd oould not to.lie quantitative 

limitations 

, 
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limitations without an agroed u;>per ~.imit, and 

requested that Fujii oommunicate v11th lU.s Govern

ment with a view to Japanese participation in the 

Conterenoe r1b1oh the British hope can be convened 

this year . Fujii promi sed to do so . 

In toda.y•s diaouss1ons British views, it should 

be pointed out , were nt times claritied and elaborated 

as the result of our questions or observations. 

BINGHAM 

CSB 
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Yesterday tho Japaneaa Aml».aaador called &n4 

stated that hia Government bad reoeiYed word h'cm the 

Bri~1ah Government that they were diacuaains with ua 

tho pr oa and oona or a o\Jllferenco . The (unb&11ador 

aslcod to l:lo intormocl. with re;ard to (1) our attitude 

toward a conference and (2) our attitude toward 

qualitative l~n1tation . I told tho Ambassador that aa 

tar as our position waa concerned we bad made no chance 

fro~ tho attitude we bad taken aenorally 1n the bilatera! 

conversation~ in London and there were no new develop

ments since then wit!1 respect to a conference which the 

other interested Government• d1d not J(Jlow . On turthar 

reflection, however , it appeared to 1.10 to be wise to 

(ll.Vo the Jo.paneaa Oovernmont perhaps a slightly more 

definite re~ly t o t heir quar1ea and I have th1• morning 

asked the Jape.neae Allb&aaador to come to tho Dep&rt•nt 

.. 
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rn•" UVl.Ul'll!.Nl. LS THE 8£ST 
AVAILABLE. EVERY TECHN ICAL 
EFFORT HAS BEEN TAKEN TO 
INSURE LEGIBILITY. 

<-f~· , Tl) London, Oot,3,7p,m. 

• ,it f'.: 
~UC"r • .7e ha'"' ::.ear. ,. ~·nt1 Co..:· ~i t f 1ot 40""'Cll 

t b:lt. it .: th., desire or tr ··• t • .ti t .) NIJU ~ ,.tal 
cout'orenoe l:lef··re ~lle end or ~~o •1·'t.1 , 'le ~• 1Dolinocl 

to u~ncu~ in the d~sirabilit~ )f su1h a ocmta&1enoo, 

pg.·,•.:!cularly in view ot tho tno• th<lt both aa·1 .. 1 tr.J&t i >J 

pr.:>vJ.do for a con!'oronce bof<':e t ne ,.ad of t"\!1. y .. u • .. 
Wa ~·ocoanize thtlt ii: .. c:lld bl -.ry d:'..t ttt:ult, if not , "" . i:npo~a1ble 1 to reach e.t tho i;••o>;,cn'; time R C) .. l)Jl '"l\NIUft> 

I 

naval acreo:1ent aloag thu l lll"d'J heretofore follow~., . 

It 111, hoviover, \•e··y 11tporlr.pt fc-r :i:..J. n'val pl)1Jtrs. ~

cern"·' no~ •• ;Jerm1t tho :ll'IVJl treaties to to::'T11rt~'\ 

CDr.1,>lotol7 171.t:t tt.e rosul'.l tl".at the whole nenl elt;.19,r 

ti.•n "" • .:.· '. be tllrcl'!T. ope'1 a c.a1n, It would tt<arofC'r• '£!• 

ot ~hu nc.v1~. ~.u-Jo \: '.c.» tor vt:li h n -.1-.tlon can n "Le• 

l'Cun·l r ? Qi. av• • ~ i. • " .• nreatr1otau navn! 

;•aco . \"e should at Lor ~t b· 1: •·• <;:, i::~e th" a1tu t101 

ovor for a brief ~r1o.\ i n 

c1rcumstanc.ia will be '!'.Ore f 1 • rat-:.i to1 a mure o " r-ro · 

i ui~ivo agroon.ent, 
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GRAY 

London 
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Rec'd 3142 p, m. 

5081 October 10, 6 p . m. · 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL , · 

Las t eventns Foreign Of fice r equested Atherton 

and Anderson to call today to receive a conununication 

frord Crai(;1e, Danckwerts also present. Cra1gie re

minded. t het all sta tements and observations made in 

these discussions were of course tentative , particularly 

in view of the changing and undef'.ined .&lropean s1 tua

tion, 

Cra1gie then referred to the tentative suggestion 

prpviously r eport ed in my 478 or September 27 , 5 p . m. 

that after 1936 England and the United States each 

construct ho capital ships of present all owed maxi-
I 

mwn cho.racter1stics, and therefore reduce gun calibres 

to fourteen inches , He stated that upon reflection 

the Br1 ti sh had come to the conclusion tba t b:r doing 

this tho naval ai tue.tioo might be saddled with a can

petitive renewal or the construction of fifteen inch 

or even 

v 
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or even. aixteen inoh gun• Which i t might not be 
po•sible subsequentJ.7 to arrest. 

Crt.ig1e •tated that theretore the tollowlng was 
the British vln1 

Fi•st, that , subject to American and Japanese 
concurrence, there should be no new United States , 
British or Japanese con1truotion whatever with gun• 
larger thon fourteen inches but that the firat two 
capital ships could be ot the l)reaent 11llowed indivi
dual ma:x1mum displacement; second, t hat the British 
would urge the French and Cer.nans to keep down to four
teen inch calibre the guns ot the capital ships theT 
are now building, although it was too late to get the 
Ital.ions to do this; third, that if this could be 
aocc.npliahed there would then be onlT two post treatT 
capital •hips in extatence With su.ns larger than four
teen inch, that la, the Italian ones, but it it could 
not be a.ccomplS..hed, there Will then OnlT be two such 
veasels tor each or tbe three countries , ItalT, Prance 
and GonnanT, tourth, that, in anT event, all capital 
ships subae~ent to the two now building or scheduled 
in eaoh or the three betore-~ed countries should be 
U.mited to tourteen inch gun1 . 

Cr a1gie 
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Cra1g1e emphasized that till• camnun1oat1on to us 

was ve17 cont1dent1al and 1r d'1.sc1oaed would weaken their 
, 

ho.nd 1n prsss ing the French and Germana to keep down to 

fourteen inch guns . Tbe Br1t1ah stat ed that wb1le they 

acquiesce that each or th!! first two capital ships to be 

built by each of us should be of' present allowed m&Jti 

mum tonnage , they hope tbat later ones can be of less 

tonna0e according to their views previously expressed. 

The British observations this morning as el aborated 

by them have Cle&l'ed up the British view regarding two 

definite points mentioned in Department's No . 261 of 

September 19, 6 p . m. Danclo1erts stated, referring 

to ten"tat1ve build.ing programs discussed when Admiral 
. ' 

Standley was here, that figures nentioned by the .Ft.rat 

Lord arli Admiral Standley were illua trative only, and 

both Craigl.e arli DanckWerts today made it clear that 

at the present mau~nt, particularly with the Japanese 

attitude undefined, it is the British view that it ia 

tmp:r:-act1cable to d i acusa any quantitative Um1tat1 one 

now, even such as building agre6nents, but stated their 

belief that Wh en tbe t ime tor such discuuion ce.me Bri-

tain o.nd Jmer1 ca wo.ild have no difficulty in coming to 

a sat1ofactory mu~al agreement . 

The Britis h 
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The Briti ah also made it olear that the Admiralty 

is def'ilUtely opposed to ' the principle or limitation 1n 

number of mnjor calibre guns in capital ships , 

particularly ae De.nokwerta added the United States 

seemed not likely to agree to more than two or three 

thousand tons reduction 1n capital ship displaoement . 

As an academic illustration ment ion was made or the 

ract tl:Bt the NEJ',SON olas~ have as .t'ew as nine major 

calibre guns and it ensuod from the exposition o.t' the 

British Viert that the Brittoii are 11ot interested in a 

lL~itation by the number of c;uns of a number even as 

small as nine . In other wcrds, the ~ritiah Admiralty 

evidently cannot concur in the advisability or thnt 

general mothod or l imitation. 

As indicating prosrees made toward arranging a 

naval con1'oronco this year , the British stated that 

tho Italian J.mbassadCll.' had recontly confirmed 

that Italy will send dolegotos for bilateral talks 

with tho British with a view to a oon1'eronco this 

yonr . Craisie stated no dofinito advance had boon 

made in getting the French to oOJDo to bilateral talks 

'but that ho beliovod When a date tor tho oon.t'orenoe was 

sot 

• 

I 



5-l/SOB, Fran London, Oot ,10,6 p.m. 

set the French would send delegates tor preliminary 

bilateral discussions . Craigie indicated that there 

was no r~oe?t otfi oial information trom the Japanese 

i•epl ying to representations he had urged the Japanese 

Charge d 1 Attairea to make to his Government, that is, 

as to whether the Japanese will oome to the naval 

conference . 

The British asked us whathor we had received 

instructions enabling ns to state tha American viewpoint 

regarding various queutions raioed at our former dis

cussions . '.!.'hey were tol d no. For the Department's 

convenience , the subjects of p1•evious roquests for 

instructions' are here recapitulated, viz.: age ot 

cayital ships, British proposal 26 years; also 

mi.nimum size for capital ships, British proposal 

20, 000 tons; also nmximum oharaoteristios tor aircraft 

oarriors, British memorandum proposed 22, 000 tons, 

6 . 1 inoh guns . 

BING RAM 

CSB 

.. 



AU GRAY 

London 

Dated October 11 , 1935 

Reo ' d 9:10 a ,m • 
• 

Seore t a r y of State 

511 , October 11 , 1 p , m, 

Japanese charge d 1 o.f faires c !!-l led thi.s morni ng, ob

vious l y t o ci, e.ik recent Por oien Off icfl statements bo hir.t , 

I discussed wi t!i. M .11 at lon5ti1 t h o content s of Dp'par t mon t •s 

281 , October 3 , 'I \) , 1:i , Cor.une?iti.='8 on the posa ible atti tude 

of !\is eovor~ment , i-io pointe d out t ha t if Jnpan din accept 

i nv:U;ntion t o a conferenc e l;,'\in :roar it had a l ror,dy boon 

\ 

decided t h at Ambns s ador Ho.tnudnir a , woul d r.ot return to , 

London in time f~r him t o h oad tho Japnnoso de l egation. 

In d iscus sing tho obovo c onvorso. ti on with Craic;io , 

ho lnid stross on tho fac t that wh i le t h e Bri t ish wore 

ogreoabl o t c quu J. itn t i vo limi tation for tho long t or n , and 

for t he so lco of ronohi_ng o.n intornot1onnl ngreom:mt in 

prooont dny oi r cumst i:mc os , woro propurod t o o.coept qu::mti-

ta ti vo l i r.li t ntion ovon f or a shor t per iod , t ho British 

Governrnont 1·1o uld not fnvo1• shor t to rm qu1111t nt i vo l imi t n ti on . 

BI NGHAM 

'llSB 



Psr.· ~"' Na.,...J c:..~ 
TIEaGIWI .. ., .. 

AlflJDYMT 

LOIDOI ( llGLAll>) 

aoo. 

OMr 

Ootober 1'61 11135 

8 P• a. 

FoU11111 q 1.8 repl 7 prep&red b7 la'fJ Depart• 

•Dt and DOllOIU'l'e4 1D b)' tb1e Depal'tllent, to .,_ 

loo .'67~ lepte.ber 271 15 P• • • • ~88, Sr,ltaber 281 

l P• in.~ "85, October 1 1 15 P• • •• 486, Ootdler 1 1 

e P • 111., and 5081 October 10, 6 P• 111 . 1 

QUO'l'I Thie deepatcb u 1ntonded a1 an anal7e1e 

or and oonolu1ive 1tateaent baaed upon the poeit1one, 

propoeale, and 1uggeet1m• tramm1tted in J'Ollr 478, 

482, "85, 488 and 508. Tbe eubatanoe or thia de1-

patoh •hould be preaented in direct tel'IU to the 

British, avoiding tentative •tbode or approach 

wh1ch 1mpl7 '- ba1i1 tor trading, 1na•uoh ae due to 

1bortne11 ot tillle we oon1ider i t e11ential to pre1eut 

a tL"\al unequ1vooal poelt1m tc • h1ab we bope a det-

1n1te and ooaprebenelve 1tat-nt can be r eturned. 

171tb regard to oapital •ipe1 we oan agree Witb 

tbe Brlt11b eqgnt1on aade in J'ou.P l508 tbat, 111bJeot 

to Brltllb a114 Japam1e 001111Ul'renoe, quote •tbere 

, 1holll4 



' 

PS Bo, soo, Ootober 1', 6 P• m, to London 

•hould be no new United Sta tea, 13rl tlah or Japaneae 

COl18t1'11ct1cn whatever w1th guns luger t han f ourteen 

1nchea but that the t1nt two c1Lp1tal llb1p• oouio. be 

ot tbe F••ent allowed i nd1vidual max!mum d1aplaoement• 

unquote. We concur l n thelr additional comment u to 

1Lcccapl1ahing an under1tand1ng on capital ah i pa 1nvo~

v1ng Prance~ Germanr and Ital.J' , 17e note wi th approval 

:rour atataaent ot procedure alld the reasons therefor 

set down i n the last paragraph of :rour 486, 

rle are ln general accord w1 th the British pro

posa.l. for a minimum displacement 11mit for capital 

ships at approxlmatel:r twent:r thousand t one. We see 

no objection to the proposed maximum ot twent:r-two 

,thousand tone •tth. ~ .l-1nch guns for aircraft car-
... . • ' ' . ,.. I " • , 1 

riers , 

'.Ye make the tol.l'O'ld..ng comnent ' oh :rour 486 i As 

part of a canprehenefve'· accord on' cruiil era we iili.1 

asree not to build, at the present time, eight- inch 

cruisers except ail r·epJ.ac9111ent~ of the eighteen ex1at.;, 

ing ahi pa . Our action aa to a~ tncreaae in '6-inch 

glin cruiaera must be conti ngent on acceptance of a 

transfer apt em •blob •111 pel'lllit the United Statn to 

d1str1bute Inf categOl'f {b) cruiser tonnage in excess 

ot preae 



:5· •o. l!OO, Ootober 141 6 P• 11o to London 

irl'Hent 11a1tatlon1 aaons other tJ"P9• a1 needed 

b:r Ul o 'le 1tre11 a s•n-l 1olutlon ot tbe 01'\11191" 

problem witb .,deN.te tND1ter c1au1e1 becau1e we 

deem 1ucb a 1olutlon more 1Usceptlble to acceptance 

b:r otaier nation•. \ 

\le concur in tbe Britilb stateent •d• in 508 

that o.uote "when the t !.1118 tor such dlacuHion -e 

Britain md llllerica would have no ditticult:r in - -

ing to a satiltactor:r mut\81 agreement" unquote . 

Ue 1ee the logic or the Brit11h objection to 

present treat:r qualitati ve limitation• or deetroyera 

but toel that the same end U1' be gained b;r arrang-

ing tor limited tran1ter between cruiser• and des 

tro:rer1 under the method reterred to above. We 

appreciate also the de1ire or Great Britain tor 
• so, ooo tone or over-age deatr07era; untortunatel;r, 

however, thls lncreaae 1r unrelated to or not lnolude1 

in the de1ired cru11er increase result• in atlll rur-

ther increase ot total tonnage. We con11der that no 

distinction should be made between O'ler-&ge and under• 

age tonnage ln an;r cate80l'7 and that tbe que1t1on 

1hould be an.wared b;r necHl&r;r categor:r i ncrea1e1 or, 

ln emersenc:r, b;r ut1 li1at1on or e1oape clauH•• We 

., not 
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., 

4-Ro. 3001 Ootober 14, 6 P• m. to Londm 

do not tavor reduction tn pre•ent cbaracterl•tlce 

or 911'tlaarl~• aD4 ocndder reduction ot tbat cate8D1'7 

tonna(lll u · the onl:r teaetble method. ot llmltlng 911b• 

ma1•tnea . ' , We conOW' generall:r t n tbe Brttlm a ttitude 

u to the Nlatloneblp ot deat.ro:rer tonnage to •lblar-

1ne tonnage. We wgge•t tor conatderatton • • a mea:.a 

or 1ntluenctng reduc t1oa ot •ubmaz:1ne tonnage an allow

ance at a b191 ratio, t or umple , tbree to one, ot 

de•tr019r tonnage t ar purpoeea or detenae against eub

martnee on the part ot nat1cna who deaire to reduce 

their allowed •ubnlartne toMage . 

r:e ban noted the 81'1 thb cent1oa ot Article 19 

ot the WuhtngtCll Treat:r end agree that thte 1e not 

a subject for diac1111a1on at thla stage . Tie concur 

generally in their atatement regarding "items fr(Jll 

existing naval treatlea•; alao the •tat .. ente concerr 

ing the r eci procal not1ticat1on. T:e concur in the Br i 

tt ah view aa to London Treaty, Port 4 1 aubmari ne war

t1<re. fie concur in the Br1t11h ausse•tloa or an aae 
• 

l1mtt or 26 :rear1 tor capital abipe . UIQUOTE 

WEt IHP t .l.&D 
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AU 

~ecretary of Sta t.e 

",Vash1ngton 

522, Ootobor 17 , 3 p . m, 

GRA.Y 

London 

Do.tod October 17 , 1935 

Rec ' d 9 165 a.m • 

By ao:ioinl:l:lent Atherton and Anderson ca1led at 

the Po1•eig:l Office totay and sot to:· :·1 the points of 

Departuent•o 300, Oct<bcr l•l , 6 p . · , t.!>ich the l'ritioh 

receivocl with ovJ 'enc oatia:'.'aoti.on , A prec1s or con-

versation vto ~ 101'\, ~ •::od ou ~. ·~ IJ«rartment •s i1tc•truct1on 

(copies by .>ouch tomor•·ow) ara .. .: .. o 1~1·i t1e!l '11111 ~eek 

another meeting shortly, a.fter they il'.lve studied it, and 

formulated a proois o.f conversation .f<lr' reply. 

It was agreed t hat theso preois o.f conversation 

would not cone t1 tu to an ·'exchange or written official 

papo:-s or memoranda • 11 

BI?IG!lkll 

CSB 
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REP 

Seoret&r7 ot State , 

Was~1ngton. 

530, October 21 , 5 p. m. 

CONFIDENTIAL. 

GRAY 

London 

Dated Ootober 21, 1935 

Reo•d 3127 P• m. 

Foreign Office informed me toda7 that it was 

their intention to issue irvitat:lons to the Washinist;on 

and London naval trenty powora tor a conference this 

year to ineet 1n Lor.don on December 2nd. "The purpose 

of this conference would be to secure ag--eement on aa 

many aspects as possible on naval limitation, with a 

view to the oonclusion of an international treaty 

which would take the plaoe ot the two naval treaties 

expiring the end of 1936. It ie hoped that once 

agreement is in sight the scope of the conference may 

be extended to include representatives of the other 

naval powers , but , 1n tho first instance, thia matter 

would be one tor d1aouss1on between the Washington 

trea t y power a•. 

It was f'urther added that it was the British 

Governmont•s intention to auSlleat in t he invitation 

that 



RBP 

.. . 

2-#530, Prom London, Oct , 21,5p,m, 

that the Ambassadors of the powers concerned should 

represent their governments supported by competent 

and adequate naval authorities as well as advisers , 

After the ~ar17 me~tings it is expected the Conference 

might , about the middle of December go into a 

series of toohnical disoussiona and adjourn for the 

Christmas holidays , with the idea that the technical 

discussions wvuld be resumed some time the first 

half of Janusr,. Thj.s holiday recess would permit 

any technical questions under disoussi ons to be 

referred l:O tho ro~pootivo goverronents, if necessary, 

Foreign Office alsp gave me the substance 

of the Japanese oral represe~t~tions made late last 

woe lt 1n that "the Japanese Government find it i m

possible to accept the plan for mutual declaration 

of building programs , such as suggested , even for 

six years, or even a shorter period, un1ess a common 

upper limit is fixed to naval strengths . The Japanese 

Government believos no qualitative limitation effcctive 

unless simultaneous with quantitative limitation, 

Moreover , qualitative limitation without quantitative 

limitation would only be tho moans of preserving 

relationship!! 

.. 

•• 
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RBP 

~-#5~0, From London, Oot. 21, 5fomo 

relationahipa in naval atren(Iths among powers . There• 
• 

tore Japaneae l.)oveMU11ent oannot agree to euoh a plan. 

HoTiover , Japanc.au Gover!ll:'ent et111 4HirH f urther 

tree and fr•v 1!: s;:oh:inges ot views among powers con

cerned. • 

Foreign Oftioo added i nformally this Jai;:anese 

oral statomont tantamount to agrooing to come to any 

conference call this year and Foro~gi. Off ice is like

wise optimi stic that French will agree. 

I shell mo.lee no obGorva t1ons t o t he Foreign 

Offioo on tho proposals which t ho7 outlined to mo 

above failing instructions from tho Dopartnont. 

BINGHAM 

CSB 



Tb11 m•HAC• muet be ol,.eeel 7 
pu&pbl'aee4 be1'on be~f oca
lllllli a&te4 to &117oll8 . (I 

:51&. 

ROSH. 

Ootobv ••, 1911, .... 

DeplU'tlaent '• Sl.:5, October 8'1 7pa1 

When conv97ing to tbe BZ'l ti•b lloYerment OU1' 

accppto.noe ot their invitation, J'Oll ebau14 intom 

them tba.t ot cour•• we IU'O acceptlns on t:be u•mption 

tbat the Britieb asreed to tbe po•ition taken in OU1' 

lut ca.blo stnna tbe Bo."t'J' Departaant bu1• tor 

agre11110nt end a.lif,o , notwitbetalldins tbe to.ct tbat it 
• 

lllAJ' not bo poew1ble to asn• DOii on quant1tctlve 

llmito.tione, tbo.t it 11 etlll to be underetood tlat 

· we both o.gree on tbe ~nCllple ot naval pll.l'ltJ' O.• 

betvoon tho Un1to4 Sta.tee and tbo Brttieb JapiN. 

Recetvod b7 te1epbone1 
Octobot' 1•, 81'8ia. Siii 

1 

HtJIJ. 

(.TOD) 

• I 

• 
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MJP GRAY 

L<'ndon 

Da tod Octobor 24, 193;') 

'.lec'd 12:40 p , in, 

Sec1•etary of Stn t e , 

'!lashi!1gton, 

RUS3 

535 , October 24 1 ~ p , m. 

l.ly 530 , October 21 1 5 p . m, 

An official invitation r ec eived today from 

His Ma j osty •s Go•1ernmont , in ni e11 of the express 

px·ovis1ons of Article 13 of the ~/aahinr,ton nava l 

Treaty and of tho correspondine nrticle of the 

London Nava l Treaty, for a conference t o meet in 

London on the second of Dece~ber , I am r equested 

to s tn to as soon as :;>ossib l o whether th0 U11it ed 

States _Govcrnmopt is :n·epared t o b e represented nt 

t he proposed conference , To:.t by the pouch, 

Tho l ast paragraph of the invitation ~·eads: 

11 I have the honor at the same time to suggest t liet 

it may provc convenient to all concerned and may 

servo to keep the s ize of each delegation as small 

so poao1ble if Your Excellency's Government and t 

+:he Jov<"rn.11onts of Prance, I ·ualy and .lf.pan ,;E"re 

;;o be reprusonted by t lleir :.mbansadorc in L01,do.1, 

It 
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KJP - 2- No. ~S , October 24 , 4 P• m~ from London 

It would' furthermore be very desirable that there 
• should be present at the Conference from the 

outset naval representatives or advisers of 
sut1'1cient rank to speak authoritatl.vely on 
behalf of their respective goverru:tenta . " 

Foreign Office has nlready informed press 
that these invitations have been iasued to the 
treaty poTlers . I understand that the Italian 
and French Governments Will be sending represen
tatives for bilateral discussions in the early 
future , 

BINGHAM 

RR:l!EG 
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1111.1 ULJDIWI am 

GRAY 

Ootob... "• 1eea. 'Pim• 

?.OllDO!f (DDr.lllD). 

Your 536, October 2•, tpa. 

You are mtborl1ed to inform tbe Bri tllb Go\'ern

ment tbat thh GoTerment accepts tile inntation to 

be repreaented at a conl'erence to be held in London 

on the 2d ot December pursuant to the proT11lon1 or 
tt\e fluh1ngl:on and London 114V!J-l treo.tiee , 

Please cable tull tezt ot t he Brltiah Oover1m1ent t s 

comrunication With tbe exception ot the lo.at paragraph 

quoted in :rour telegram under reterence. 

WE JCD1CWI 

HULL 

(l:cD) 
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MJP GRAY 

London 

Dated October 25, 19~5 

Rec ' d 8 a . m. 

Sscretary or State, 

;1aahington. 

5361 October 25, 11 a . m, 

nepartment ' s 313, October 24, 7 p . m. 
Following is text ot first parasraphs or 

invitation dated October 241 

11 H1s ltaj esty' s Government in the Uni tod 

Kingdoc have been giving caretul consideration 

to the %'esul ts or the preliminary bilateral 

conversations wl1ich ha\•e beon proceeding between 

representatives of the aignator-1 powers or the 

'7ashington and London llaval Treaties to prepare 

the wo.y tor a naval Conference. In virw of the 

ex~re3s provisions of Article 23 or the Washington 

Naval Treaty and ot tho corresponding article 

in the London Naval Treaty, tho orrect or wh i ch 

is , ln the circumstances which >iave occurred, 
(th.lt?) 
~ the signatory powers ~uat ~eot ln cont~rence 

duriag tho present year, and in view of the fact 

that 



y 

!AJi' -2- No, 5:56, October 25, ll o. , m. trcm Lotdon 

tb&t this countl')' hae so tar tnken the initiative 

in o.rrcnglng tor three bilateral discuaaiona , • 
His llnje.sty • s Goverrnent are prepe.rod to summon 

a oontorence to meet in London on the 2nd 

Decei.iber uext . The purpose ot:' the Conference 

would be to secure agreement on as n any aspects 

as posli ble of naval l imi tn ti on with a v1ow to 

the conclusion or an intern• ti o:iaJ. agreer.ient 

wh 1ch would ta Ice the place or the t-., o naval 

troat1os expiring at the end ,r 1936, It ts 

hl? ed that , once n3reernent I s in siGht between 

t~o rei)l'esentativea of the aisnatory ~owers , an 

extenoion of the scope of the Confaronco may be 

posoible so as to include reprosentatives or the 

ot~or avnl powers . 

'l'\•o , I should be grateful '.f Your ZXcellency 

11oul d be so go?d as to inform me as soon as possible 

1Yhet:1or the Unl ted States Governr•ent are prepared 

to be rc;lresented at the pr oposed Conference" . 

I ;iropose t o answer this invitation by a 

forr.10.l nt'to baaed on the tirat pa rai;raph or 

Depnrtment 1 s 31:5, October 24, 7 ~ · m. and 1~1ling 

1.::1.~edicte instructions t o the contrary , 1n deliv~rlnG 

th la 
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MJP - 3- No . 536, Ootober 25, 11 a. m. fro~ London 

t~1a written reply I aaaume it is the Departnent'a 

purpoao thflt I convey orally the substance ot the 

Depnrtment •a 315, October 24 , 9 p. m. 

The Dr1t1eh precis or co~ve~snt1on referred 

to in my 522, October 17, 3 P• m. not yet 

received. 

BINlll!X, 

~rrc , .z>D 
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PLUI 

Ootober 86, lNll 

•MWNM!, 

LOSJ)OJ ( aGLAlQ)). 

Sl&. 'l'nnt'f-tltth. 

RU81lo 

Your &SS, Ootober 25, 11 a.m. 

A• a praoautlon, we taal we ahould have bad a 

replJ' to our 300, Ootober 14, 6 p.m, You DaJ' 1n4ioate 

1n1'ormallJ' to the Briti•h Government that we intend to 

aooopt but before delivering formal aooeptanoo we want 

to be aure no important prellm.lnar,. que•tion• are 

pending. 

For J'DUr own 1ntornat1on, we aaaume of oour•e that 

the Britl•h are 1n agreement with u• or tbe:r would not 

have 1aaued tha invitation. In view of tha Br1t1ah 

atat ement that thoJ' wlahad a meeting of lll1JMU with ua 

before oalll~ a conference , wa would like to olarlt)' 

the altuatlon with regard t o tho baaea ot asr•-nt in 

our soo, October lo&, 6 p.m., and tbe ~inta ralaed 1n oar 

s11, 0. ....... I P ..... MfOl!HfoftlllllllOOeptanoo. 

WB JCD.CWI 

.. 

L ' 

f 

l 

r . 

,. 

• • 



Secreta17 or State, 

"<7ublngton, 

538, October 25, 6 p . m, 

Your 316, t went7-r1rth , 

GRAY 

London 

Dated October 26, 1936 

Rec ' d 1146 p , m, 

illlt1r el7 underatood and British hope to arrange 

rurther meetinB ror l!onda7 •i th Atherton and Anderson, 

in reserd to 7our 300, October 14 , 6 p . m. and 315 , 

October 24, 9 p, m, 

oI!lGHAM 

Ptn 
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PS 
Thi• tel•GNm -t b• 
olo•el.7 parapbl'ued b•
fOl'e b•illG o-nloetlld 
to a!V'onea (O) 

LOH DOii ( l!Jf GLA.llD) 

POR TH;? AMBASSADOR. 

October ea, 19311 

., P• m. 

On 1111 retum I find Britlsb invitati on tor tornal 

five part,. naval conference, December second, Tbia ae 

I under stand it ia not a mere continuance of recent 

conversations whicb were handled through normal diplo

mat ic channels, but 1eeks to arrive at an agreement and 

actually to 81gn a multilateral treaty. In view or t Ilia 

I cannot quite understand the Brittab suggeatio~ for 

r epresentat ion of each nation solely bJ' 1ta Ambaaaador 

to London, becauae in all s imilar precedent a each na t~on 

baa been represented by a apectal national delegat ion . 

Can 7ou a1ve me intonnation or aide- light on thia; alao 

on newapaper repor t that Brltiah dominions will be rep

reaen ted ct conference; also a117 1nfCll'lllati on aa to who 

• ill repre•ent Japan , Franoe and I tal7? Has it been 

made clear to Brl thh prlol' to our aooeptanoe tbat tbe7 

agree 

• 



2• 1fo. l5J. '1, Ootobe1' 215, '1 P• 111. to LOlldon 

&Sl'tl• to the •tlpvlation• 1n OU1' cablH 101. aoo, 
Ootober JA, 6 P• •• and 8161 October 8'1 II P• a , 

OD D&Y&l Mta1l8o 

u ' 'IP a<P..ll 
DD 

ROOS:&V'ILT 
(WP) 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Or STAT; ~ 
1 

WASHINGTON )\ ~ 

p·~k-- / ./ 
?S October 39, 1935 

Dear Mr. President: 

I am enclosing a copy of the telegram 

received from Ambassador Bingham in reply 

to your telegram of October 25th on the 

projected naval conference in London. 

Enclosure: 
Telegram No • . 542, 
October aa, a p.m. 

The President, 

The White House. 

, 
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Seoretary ot State, 

Washin6ton . 

541, Ootober 26, 7 P• m, 

PI.A.Ill 

London 

Reo •d 4105 P• m, 

Your 300, October 24, 6 p. m. ; and 

315 Ootober 24 , 9 p . m, 

The following "preois of oon'lersat1on" 

was oollOUDi cated by the Foreicn Office this after
noon , I t refers to the enclosure of my despatch 
1760, October se'lenteenth , 11Tho following is a 

preoia• of tho statement r.ade by the British 
' ' 

representatives at their meeting with United 

States representatives on October 28th in reply 

to the preois of the atatemont mo.de by the 

United States representatives at the meeting 

of October 17th, (the referenoes whioh follow 

aro to the paragraphs of that preo1s , ) 

Paragraphs 2 , 3 , 4 and 5 , The British view 

is in agreement with that expreeeed by the Govern
ment of the United Sta tee , (This 1e w1 th r.>ut. 

prejudice to the view which haa been consistently 
held by His Majesty'• Government tha t lower 

qualitative 



MJP -2- No, 541, Ootobor 20, 7 p , m, fran LondQ'l 

qualitative limits tor the capital ship would 

have 'beon proterable had it beim possible to 

aeoure international agreement tor them, ) 

Paragrapi 6 , The British suggestion tar 

a minimum displacement limit for canitnl ships 

at approximately 20,000 tons must be understood 

as a purely tentative one , The object, with 

Whioh it is understood the United States of 

America Government is in agroe~ent, is to 

implement a cruiser qunlitativo limitation by 

preventing the construction of ships in excess 
' 

of that limitation whioh Bro , nevertheless , not 

capital ships , 

Paragraphs 7 and 8 , The British views aro 

in agreement with those of tho United States 

Government . 

Paragraph 9 , Since no existing modern 8 

inoh gun cruisers become over-age for a very 

coneiderable J)8riod, the British Governoent would 

be proparod to accept a general agreelll!lnt not 

to build 8 inch gun cruisere at tho present tilllO , 

wi tbout prejudice to tho question of the 1;.l ~ima te 

roplaoement ot the existing ships , 

Paragraphs 10, 11, 12A, l2B, nnd 13 , Sinoe 

thoro 
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there ie no prospect wnatovor ot an agreement 

on quantitative lil:dtation by total tonnagoe 

in oatogorioa , tho oa~tora discussed in the 

tivo following paragraphs aro, in tho British viow, 

oanoWhat academic . Subject to this cons1dorat1on, 

however , tho following romarlcs are offered. 

Paragraph 10. Tho British representatives 

cannot at for any useful o <rnl:l&nt on the American 

Government's proposal for a transfer S¥stem for 

solving the cruiser tonnage problem, sinoe its 

aooeptability must depend principally on the 

actual amount or tranofer to be proposed and 

the catcirortes into whioh it would be proposed 

to transfer. The British view has always boon 

that tranGfor into higher categories fro::> a 

lower and transfer i nto the submarine category 

are generally undesirable , 

Para3raph 11 , Though the present Japanese 

attitude , so far as we lcnow it , is opposed to 

any arrangement for an agreement limiting naval 

oonstruotion by tlllans of unilateral declarations 

for six years, it 1a still tho intention of the 

United Kingdom Government to put forward this 

proposal for d1souss1on in London, and only to 

abandon 

• 
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abandon it 1! it ia definitely rejected attar 

further d.iacuaaion, 

Paragraph 12A. In tile British view, it 

would be un!ortunato if tlle American Government 

insisted on tho view ezpreaaod 1n thia paragrap• 

that over-age and under- age tonnage must all 

be counted together . In particular, the over-age 

destroyer tonnage which tho United Kingdom Govern

ment have 1n mind ie only necessary far anti

submarine purposes, and to have to provide thia 

tonnage in undei•-age destro;,-ers would be un

necessarily exponsive , A more satisfactory 

solution, from the British point of view, would 

be reached 1! all over-age tonnage were exGluded 

frGm any future quantitative agreement. By 

this means tho limitable fleets could be continod 

to under-age tonnage and t he rate of replacement 

construction would be corroap0:1d1ngly reduced. 

Paragraph 128. While the United Kingdom 

Government see no objection to seeking a general 

solution of the problem of doatroyer qualitativo 

limitation by moans of limited transfer , their 

i~mation 1e that neither the French nor the 

Italian '• 
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Italian Government havo any intention of admitting 

a di1tinotion between the cruiser B. and deetroyer 

catergories . So long as other signatory powers 

retuae to adJ:d.t this distinction, the United 

Kingdom Governr.ient r:iust themselves retuse•to be 

bound by it , 

Poragraph 13 . In the absence of any prospect 

of quantitative limitation by total tonnages in 

categori es , a ratio between the submarine and 

destroyer tonnage rer.w.1na an aoademio n:atter. The 

British view would probably be that , in negotiating 

figuros to be i nserted in the treaty , it would be 

undesirable to adopt a definite nUl!\erioal ratio 

of this kind , If, however , the proposal were 

direoted towards transfer between the two cate

gories , within tonnage li::iita 'llhioh had been agreed 

for insertion 1n a future treaty, there would be 

leas objeotion to a hard and fast ratio . 

Paragraphs 14, 15, 16, and 17 , The British 

views are in agreement with those of the Government 

ot the Unitod States." 

The British stated that they agreed tha t tho 

pr1noiple of parity as between the British and 

American navies should bo continued unimpaired . Thia 

was a reiteration or a voluntary and previous state

ment to this effect made by them on October 17 when 

they atroaaed their 
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desire and unders t anding thst nothtng would in any cir

cumstances be done by either count17 to disturb the oon

t inuanoo of t he principle of po.rity . Referring to the 

prospective conference, t he British stated that t hey wa.e 

infor::ied by the Japane1e Charge that if an attempt were 

ma.de to proceed at the outset with qual itative 11mitation, 

the7 would cane up against a blo.nk wnll , and that there

fore it would be necessa17 first to undertake arriVing at 

an n~reement on qunntitative limitation at the same time 

ns qualitative even though this should prove unsoccesaful . 

The British indicated the ir belief that then the Japnnese 
-

would be prepare~ to discuu qualltnt i ve limitation. 

Referring to the British proposal for an agreernont limiti ng· 

naval constr uction by means of unilateral declarat ions 

for six years , the Bri tish expressed the belief that thia 

would probably be oppoaed by France and I taly, as well..as 
• 

by Japan, It is evident the British f eel there is s~ight 

prospect of . any ogreanent on qunntitative 11mitntion, In 

referrin5 to the continuance of the princi ple of po.rity 

as between Britai n and Amor1ca, the British stated that if 

there "ere no other quanti tntive a{]reements pari ty should 

nevertheless cont inue, and thot probabl y the only feaaible 

way to assure it would be for a full , complete and frank 
i nterohanae 
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i nterchange ot i nformation between the two countrie1 na 

to prospective and actunl naval building. They referred 

to the importance ot a possible ai;reernent by all nntiona 

to give aucb ndvance notice ev~n though no other 

', qunnt1tnt1ve ngreement could be nrrlved nt , They el10 

atre1aed the 1mportnnce of n continunnce by the Jnpnneae 

nnd other countries or auch notificntion of contemplnted 

bulldln& ns ls required by exi1tin5 treotlea , should no 

other quentitntive agreement be possible. 

3n:GHAM 

HPD 
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• 
Secrotary of State, 

\"laahington. 

542, October 28, 8 p, m, 

PERSONAL FOR THE PRESIDEllT. 

London 

Dated October 28, 1935 

Rec 1d 6:50 p.m • 

The following are entirely British views authorita

tively recounted to me and are transmitted in reply to 

your i nquiry (No . 317 , October 25, 7 p.m, ) . 

In the Britiah view, the projected Naval Col'lference, 

the initiative for calling which was left with tho 

: r1tish and the convening of which they consider mandat~ 

unde~ the Washington and London Naval Treat i es , is an 

expedient dictated by these and other circumstances . 

Tho 3rltish obviously do not expoct that this conference 

wil l achieve important positive results . They regard it 

rather in the nature of a rear guard action to salvage 

as ~uch as possible of the benefits of the terminating 

treaties , and as a means of permitting a continuation 

of recent converaations under the terms of reference of 

the troatlee which expired on January 1, 1938, thua 

preventing the Japanese from esonping from this treaty 
obligation 
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obligation and only ent~ring into any new conver1ation1 

after J anuary l , 19361 under conditions which they 

themselves impose , While some measure or qualitative 

progress may be made, Bf\7 quantitative agreement is 

" by no means expected to ~o beyond the French pre-alis 

thesis , and in this latter eventuality the British would 

not be willing to tie themaelvos up for more thRn six 

months . They do not expect that the Japanese will make 

n formal agreement even on such a limi ted quantitative 

basis as th i s. However , if tho Japanese will agree even 

to continue not i ficntion as required by existing tree.tie~ , 

the British would regard that as ~ posi tive contribution, 

I cm informed that the considerations which 

commended themselves to the British in suggesting that 

the discuss i ons be c~nducted under diplomatic auspices 

o.re as (*) 1 (Otlel) This routine met hod or handling 
-

the question would reduce to a minimum !'also hopoa or 

extensive accomplishments; (Two ; ) It is expected that 

the discussions may be protracted, and thi s routine 

~etbod will in the British view, permit a minimum of 

publicity . The conference will open on December 2nd and 

arter n aeries or meetings will adjourn ro1· tt:e Christmas 

holidnys , The interval before a formal reassembly of 
the 
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' ' 

the conference •111 permit n continuance of recent 

converant1ons, mainly nriaiog ou~ of tho Anglo-Gennon 

Navel .l.greement . Consul to t 1ono ·.:i th other Europe.1n 

llavnl Powers, such cs Gennnny and Russin , m.a.y even at 

scr.10 fOint be cona 1derod c1es1rnble . 

(Three , ) In view of public opinion in Japan it 

would be difficult for the Japanese Government to send 

o nAtionol delegation. Althoutlh the Japanese Government 

ha3 not formally accepted the invitation, Hirota bD.s 

inforrned the British Ambnnsndor in Tokyo thnt if 

Ambasandor Mntaudo.1ra does not roach London by December 2, 

the Japanese Ambassador in ?nrio will toke hi~ place . . 
tempora.rily . 

(Pour , ) In view of the Italian crisis, tho British 

consider the routine method the more desirable, particular

ly because of the 11.mited result3 cnt1c1pated , 

Important publicity in the Jritish view was 

justified in the other nnvnl conforences where the 

po=oibilities or achi evement were far greater than in 

tho proaent instance , The method auggested by the British 

nould not , in their view, i n any 11ry 9revent the viait to 

London or the Cabinet Uinistera of the reA ·ect i ve 
goverrnenta 

-
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governments for consultati on, if dur i ng the course of the 

conference the delibero.t>l.ons, po.rticulnrly from a 

h\lropean angle , assume unforeseen importance , Thus , while 

I am given to understand that the rrench Ambassador will 

bead the French del egation, this does not shut the door 

to the possi bility that the French Minister of Marine 

might , 1f circumsto.nces require i t , make o. flyi ng v1s1t 

to London for di scussion o.nd clarification of the issues 

invol ved i n the Brit1sh -Germo.n...French no.val question , I 

o.l•o understand thnt the Hi Gh Co:nl'.lissioners of the 

Dominions in London may, in their t;overnments '· decision, 

attend the formal meetin3 . No further reply has been 

r eco1ved from the Italians beyond thei r statement of a 

fortnicht ago that they woul d attend a conference , 

The foregoing are British views on which I ho.ve no 

com1ent to make; but as regards the general subject of 

no.va l negotiations , i t has been my personal attitude for 

the l ::o t ei ghteen months that it 11oul d prove unprofitable 

to us to attempt to force issues or the pace, and 

subsequent events ho.ve not seell!od to indicate that a 

revlaion of this attitude is no11 cal l ed for, If , as I 

understand i t , we are def i ni te 0.3 to our po,ition, and 

tharo ia no reason why we cannot, if necessary, announce 
our 

I 

\ 

, , 
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our position ot o.~ tlme, then t feel thot • t thl e 

juncture 1t woul d be n ml stnlce frnu more thnn one pol nt 

o: view to give the o.ppenronoe th·1t we ore prep11r ed to 

nei;otl ote conoe:ul ons -..hen in fact we nre determi ned-

on~ I thi nk riShtl y --to hold to our mai n purpose . 

1&1 5411 October 28, 7 p . m., mnkea i t cl eo.r thnt wo 

ho.~v now for nll pro.cticol purposes reoched c~plete 

n,:;re~.~nt with Lho Br itish on the stipuloti ona contni ned 

in tho Doportment of Sto.te •.s cobleo Noo . 300, Octobar 14 , 

G p .::i ., ond 315 , October 24, 9 p .::. , on n.::>vol details . 

!?urt hermore , it wi ll be notcc tho.t the Bri tloh 

porticulc.rly stroao in their re, 17 their concurrence in 

the ;>r• nclple ot pllrity . I hllve nJ.so t'orwnrded to the 

Depo.rtnent of St ote o. copy or ll memoro.nd\.Dll of conversntion 

indicnt ir>C that Mr . MncDonald' s · as!lurnncos of l 'la t year 

to r.ie on ratios remnin the polic7 of Hr. Baldwin' o 

Govorrunont . Thus , we arc i n oubstantiol agreement bot h 

o.c ro6Jlrdo principle o.nd relevant dotnilo . 

Inci dentally if, oo i3 expe cted, the Notional 

Go,1orrunent i s re t urned to powJr , ito m:indoto for ro

armo.mont will greatly stre ngthen Groat Britat n• o hand 

i n it= dealing with Jopon. It uill ot tho S!ll!IO time, 

in 4u~ course , force Great Brito.in to t oke o more active 
attitude 
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ntt1tude, v11-n -vi1 J apan on naval quost iono , I f wo 

bido our timo we will not be oinl'Jlod out for Japanese 

anta~onism and Japan wi ll havo the benefit or know1n& 

that nboolute nbandoranent 1n prnotice of tho ratio oyatom 

11i l l moot rosiatance from not ono but both.intereotod 

p:irt1e3 , 

BINGKAM 

311S : G','i 

• 
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The que1t1on or our repre1entat1on 1n the t ortb
co•1ng naYal conterence muet be detera1ned largelr 
br bow 1er1ouel7 the oonterence 1e to be taken b7 the 
Br1t1eh and our11elYe1, •• well ae the other goYel'lllllent• 
concerned, and br what the aae and eoope or the nego
t1at1on1 are to be and aleo the deeire and proepeot1 
tor ultillate agreement. 

It the conterenoe is being called b7 the Britieh 
at th11 tillle -inlT ae a .. tter ot etrategJ' and in order 
to oompl1 toriaall7 with proYisione in the preeent 
treatie1, but Wi thout much expectation ot euooeee or 
a determined ettort to reach agreement on a new naYal 
treat1 to replace existing treaties, I agree that it 
would be unneceeearr and perhaps 1nadYieable to eend a 
epecial m1seion to London tor thie purpose. I aleo 
queetion the adYieab1litT i n such a caee ot sending 
our h1gheet ranking n&Yal ott1oere as adYieere. On 
the other hand, 1t there ie to be a eer1oue ettort on 
the part or the Britieh as well as oureelYee t o nego
tiate and enter into a new naYal treat1 With Je,pan, and -it po1111ible other naYal power•, which is meet 1Alportant 
1n order to aYoid a d11aetrou11 naYal race, there are 
controlling reaeon• tor deeignating a epeoial national 
delegation to negotiate and eJ:eoute a multilateral 
treat1 ot euob a nature. 
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I real1&e, ot oour•e, tbat there are oerta1n 

d1eadYantagee and embarra•1mente inherent in a t ormal 

Conference. I do n.ot teel, howeYer, that thue d1tt1-

oult1ee oan be avoided b7 oall1ng a oonferenoe and then 

tr:r1ng to u.lte 1t appear a1 something elH, and par

t1oularl:r 1f 1t 1• to re•ult 1n a new multilateral 

treat:r . 

We bave u.nderetood tro• 7our preYioue de9J)&tohe• 

that, while the Br1t1eh think there 18 lUtle ohanoe 

ot agreement on quantitat1Ye l imitation, theJ do 1tate 

the7 intend at leaet to llllke an attempt in that cU.reo

tion and the:r do tlUnk there 1a a good obanoe ot reaoh

ing agreements •uoh aa qual1tat1Ye 11m1tat1on and 

poaaibl7 bu1ld1ng programe and Yarioue other problem• 

1nvo1Yed. It the7 do not th1nlt th1a is possible and 

do not intend to make eYer:r ettort to tbat end, 1t 1• 

d1tt1oul t to underetand ~ the7 would bave aHumed-

the r eapone1bilit7 ot calling such a conterenoe and 

whJ the7 would haYe 1ndioated the poae1b111t7 ot ex

tending the oonferenoe to include other naval powera . 

Moreover, I under•tand the Japanese are sending a epeoial 

delegation. 

I teel that we muet not onl7 make the greateet 

poae1ble effort to negotiate a new naYa1 treat:r, but 

that we ebould 1n eYer1 wa:r make our dee1re to do •o 
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manite1t. While it ii important that our public auat 

not be led to expeot too muoh trom such a oonterenoe, 

it ie equa1l7 important tor ue to do nothing that would 

make it appear that we are teking this naYal oonterence 

caeuall7 and le11 1erioual7 than we haYe teken preY1oue 

naYal oonterenoee and thus run the r i 1k or being blamed 

tor failure. 

In Yiew ot all the c1rcum1tance1 117 Judgwlent 11 

that aa a matter ot principle and pol107 ~t ie adYiea~le 

to tollow the well eetabl1ehed precedent ot appointing 

a epeoial delegation to attend the conterence and 

negotiate a treat7. From 7our own standpoint I trankl7 
teel that 1t would be 1nadvi1able tor you to assume, 

1n add1 t1on to 7our many exaoti.ng duties abd reepon1i

bil1tiee aa our accredited repreaentatiYe to Great 
761~ 

Britain, the respone1b111t7 and burden or oonducting 
~ 

the naYal negot1at1one with all ot the naval powere. 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

lovember 5, 1935 

Dear :llr. President: 

Since my telephone conversation with you 

this morning the enclosed reply from .lmbassador 

Bingham has reached the Department and I am 

forwarding it to you at onoe. 

Enclosure: 

Telegram lo. 553, 
lovember 5, 1935. 

The President, 

The 'lhite House. 

yours, 
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fore being communicated 
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Secretary of State~ 

Washington. 

ROSH 

London 

Dated November 5, 1935 

Rec'd 11 :25 a. m. 

553, November 5, l p. m. 

PERSONAL FOR THB PRESIDENT. 

In your telegllaln 317, October 25, 7 p. m., you 

remi.nd me that you have not been able to be in full 

touch with the naval eituation here during your abaence 

from Wa shington, or in other words, since the approximate 

time I discussed theae naval matters with you on the 

White House veranda last September. During this inter-
exchanges on naval 

val/matters have taken place between the British Foreign 

Office end this Embesay, and have terminated for all 

practical purposes in a successful accord so that tho 

British and American Governments are now in substantial 

agreement on naval matters, both as regards principle 

and re l evant details. Later, I personally sought hara 

authoritative information on the purposes end possi

bilities for the scheduled Naval Conference, and outlined 

them to you at some length in my telegram 542, October 28, 

8 p. m.1,as requested i a your personal message to me. 

In view 

I 
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PS 2-No. 5~3. November 5 , 1 p, m .. from London 

In view of the many conflicting conaiderationa 

enumerated in your latest telegram, No. 325, November 1, 

3 p. m. ; .I feel in duty bound to set forth anew certain 

aspects ot the question as ot possible value to you in 

reaching a t~nal decision . 

With th9 new Foreign S~cretary, Sir Samuel Hoare, 

under wh~se auspices the recent settsfactory naval con

versations wtth thiR F!Lonosy h~ve taken pl6ce, and in the 

given cir.:mrs tcnces, I sett no a<:' equate arounds tor doubt

ing the Rrl.t1Sh ststement to mu tr.tit. th.3 projected Naval 

Conference, the initiative tor cell ing which was expressly 

left with the British with American consent at the termina

tion ot last Dt:cembor's conversations, is convened, (one) 
• 

because tho British Government considers it mandatory 

under the existing treatitts, end (two) in order to selvage 

as much ~s possible from those treaties . At the same til!l3, 

it is recognized that the inexorable facts of the situation 

a r e that the possibilities of s~} vage are small; thnt 

t here is a conflict of policy between Japan on the one 

hand, end tho United States end Great Bri~ain on the 

other, so wide as to nullify any "serious effort on 

the part ot the British as well .as oursolvc~ :o negotie'e 
I 

and 

• 
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and enter into a new treaty with Japan", unless we 

are prepared to make concessions which 1n feet would 

constitute a reversal of our national policies. 

End Section One. 

WWC:PEG BINGHAM 
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Secretary ot State , 

Washington 

LONDON 

Dated November ~ ' 1935 
Reo•d 12 :30 p .m, 

RUSH 553, November 5, l p . m, (Section two) , 
Tho Japo.noae Government has already made it clear 

that they are not prepared to consider quantitative 
limitation oxcept under terms which would be unaooepta
blo to the British nnd which v:e have consi stently re
iterated are unacceptable to ua , Furthermore ,. tbe 
Japanese Government bas stated in wri~ing to the British 
Government , as already re~ortod by me1 (one) that they 
are unable to agree to cons'ider only qualitative 
limitation apart fror:i quantitative; and (two) that 
they aro not disposed to consider tho policy of (?) 
building programs as ,ropoaod by tho British, Thus , 
although the Japanese have consented to come to the 
conference, upon their own clearly declared platform, 
prospects ot substantial (?) with thom are practically 
hopeless , I can but assume that your publi c stotoment 
of Soptombor 29th stands , and thllt we are not propo.red 
to recode from our position regarding ratio~ with Japo.n , 
Consequently, with tho elimination of tho practi cal Anglo• 
American difficulties already aohiovod, thoro is in 

reality 

• 

~----------~ 
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reality little tlult oan bo dono as regards the throe 

major naval powors at the forthcoming oonferenoo 

except 1n so far ns tho Japnneae w:t 11 agree to · 

ma1nta~n , vol untarily or othorwiso , for a l imited 

poriod, ?ortain ro l atively ~inor ospocts of thoso 

trontios . 

Thereforo, tho nogotiations at tho forthcoming 

oonferonco will 1n practioo devel op lnainl y into a 

series of nogotint ions and oxohangos of viows botwoon 

tho European nat i ons , primarily.with a view to pro

vonting a naval roco 1.n Europo , and it is in this 

connootion that Oormany o.nd Soviot Russ i a might at 

somo point bo consulted. l'lhil o it is in my view im

portant that tho Unitod States should bo kopt abroast 

of o.nd ful ly 1nformod of theno nogotietions , in practice 

I quostion whether it would bo advantagoous for us 

to be drown into tho detnilod oxohangos of viows , 

(End section two. ) 

BDIOHAhl 

CSB 
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M London This tologrom must bo 
closely pnrophrosod bo- De.tod Novombor 5, 1935 , foro boing oommunicotod to onycno , ( B) Roe ' d 1 : 25 p. m. 4th . 

Soorotary of Stoto, 

Washington. 

RUSH 

553, Novombor 5, 1 p. m. (Section Throo) 
It i s obviously i n tho Bri t ish (?) intorost to 

oxort all possi ble prossuro to soouro limitotion of 
naval ormamonts omong tho European powors . 

Thoroforo , with tho abovo ccnsidorotions in mind, 
I am in full aooord with tho first paragraph of your 
tologram No . 325 Novombor 1 , 3 P.ll., that "tho question of 
our roprosontation 1n tho forthcoming Naval Conforonoo 
must bo dotorminod lorgoly by how seriously tho Conf oronoo 
i s to bo tokon by tho Bri tish and oursolvos, as woll as 
tho other govor nmonts conoornod, ond by whot tho aims 
and scope of tho negotiations oro to bo , ond olso tho 
doairo and prospoota for ultimo.to agroomont• . And 
with t h io ae a promise , I cun driven to tho conclusion, •.' 
which is in occord with thot portion of your mossogo , 
"thot i t would bo unnocossory and porhops inadvisable to 
sond a special mias i on to London for thia purpose" . 

I 



.. 

BR - 2- No. 553 Nov. 5 , l P.M. from London 

I do, howovor , fool thllt A<lJnirol 5to.ndloy's oppointmont 

is highly dosiroblo , not moroly os an advisor but os 

a dologato with auoh outhority oa ho was given in tho 

proliminllry diaouasions of lo.st outwnn. 

Sinco Amboaaodor Motsudoiro oo.nnot be in England 

for tho oarly wooks of tho Conforonoo , and tho Jopo.neno 

Ambassador in Paris hos oskod to bo excused from hooding 

tho Joponoso Dologotion bccouso ho only spooks Fronch, 

tho Foreign Offioo informs mo thot the Jopo.noao Govornmont 

will sond Admiral Nogone supported by former Ambo.ssodor 

Nakai to represent Japan . Sinoo, howovor , tho J'ope.noso 

Govornmont hos pointed out , it YI ill provo 1mposs1 blo 

for this Jopo.noso roprosonto tian to roach London by 

Docombor soeond, I undorstond from tho Foreign Offi ce 

that tho opening of tho Novel Conference is to bo 

postponed to a lotor dnto in Dooombor . (End Sootion Throe) 

BING!ll\ll 

CSB 
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AU 
Thie telegram muet be 
caretull7 paraphrased 
before being communicated 
to a117one. {B) 

• Secretary or State 

Waehington 

RUSH 

London 

Dated November 5, 1935 

Rec'd 2:10 p.m . 

553, November 5 , l p.m. (Section rour) 
Since I am on the ground and have been responsible 

ror the moet recant negotiations with the British, 
it would aeem that riq knowledge of the subject and or 
the circumatences should be frankly end fully stated 
for your eerious consideration. While my duties are 
exacting, they are not so oonf 1ning or so exacting as 
to prevent me rrom giving the time, the thought and 
tho effort required by such an important matter as 
our naval arrangemente, especially since it con
stitutes at the present time the principal point 
of cooperative contact between my Government and the 
Governments to which I am accredited. I quite agree 
that our errorts at the conference should be unrelenting 
and tbat a117 appearance of casualness on our part 

should be as assiduously avoided as the evoking or 
false expectations; but the fact rema1ne that a1 

regards 
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AO - 2- #553, November 5, l p.m. (Sec . 4) from London 

r egards the three major powers the prospects of 
repeating the substantial gains achieved by the 
Washington and London treaties ere lit t le more than 
negligible. 

For the firet time i n my lite I find myself 
deba ting a course or action in this case proposed not 
by me but by the British Government -- which never
theless may be open to e mistaken i nterpr e tation that 
I have some personal motive . The feet that I have 
in t hese oiroumsta·noes defended ~uch e course of act i on 
is an indication o r the strength of rtl'f conviction that 
it is in the best i nterests of the United States . So 
important do I deem it that I am quite prepared to 
take the first available boat to the United States and 
discuss thi

0

s situation with you personally, should you 
desire it. (End) 

BINGHAM 
CSB 
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, ~~ [)1r.1, /'t~JCJ3~J 
[It. ~, ....... "'i~ 13;.aC-tt.w. J ., 

l heve given careful etudy to tha vi••• you heve pre

sented regarding the forthcoming laval Conference and t'ully 

appreciate the earnestness and a1ncer1ty with which you hev~ 

pree,nted them and I also appreciate th• uaetul aervice· you . 
1!4ve rendered in the preliminary diplomatic discussion• • 1th 

the British preparatory to this Conference. I tear, however, 

that you do not visualize rrom there all or the angles to the 

problems that confront me in the consideration ot thts utter. 

ln the first place, l may say there ere no personal equations 

but merely questions of policy and principle. As you are 

aware , t here hes been since the bag1nn1ne of my administration . 
a speci ally orgsrtized group deeling with all questions relating 

to arma.ment, the members of which are fully conversant with the 

many intricate t echnical end pol i tical questions involved end 

hav'e dealt with all neaotietions. 

After t he preliminary bilateral d1s euss1ons with the 

British in June and July of lest year in which you participated 

and after t he Japanese had tgreed to meet in the following 

October !'or diacusstons with the BritiHh and ourselves on ell 

aspects of the navel question, it was decided tor the reasons 

then indicated to you to send a spacial delegation to London 

for this purpose. You were invited to go on the deleaat1on 

but felt tbat you could be more useful in other weya. As a 

result 
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reault or the ne1ot1et1on• carried on b7 th1• delegation laat 
1'1111 it ••• aareed by th• three powers concerned , upon the 
adjournaent or their d1acu1a1ona, \bat there ahould be • furthe r 
exchange ot vi••• \ hrough diploaatic channels •1th regard to 
the questions that had to be lett in abe7ence and t hua to prepare 
the we7 tor a aubaequent calling b7 th• Bri tish or • conference 
ot the t1ve naval power• . Thet conference has now been celled. 
Furthermore, the specially oreeniced aroup that went to London 
lest Fall has been dealing trom t his end with the d1plome~ic 
discussions which you have been having with t he ~ri t ish and hae 
also kept in contact with the Japanese. 

&.;r;; While we mey not 
14"'9 
~ the Hr1t1ah -., 

wish to participate in navel negotiations 

.-:;;::-':;r.h the iruropean naval powers, it is 
ditticult t or them t o conclude e Jruropean naval agreement inde
pendent or any agreement •1th ua and possibly the Japanese. 

Whi le the Jepeneue have aeid t ha t they would not agree to quali
tative without quant itative limitation , they have indica ted a 
desire tor thorough diaouesiona, ' which may po••ibly include 
political questions , end they have elao appoint ed a large and 
important epeo1nl dele~ation or twenty persona which, in i tselr, 
helps to determine the course we must pursue. 

The essence or the whole situation , to my mind , i• whether 
we have to deal • 1th a meeting or a acope that would only include 
the naval r elations between the United States and Greet Britein 

or 



or whither•• h.llve to b• pr1 p1r 1d t o d11l wJth 1 oont 1r 1no1 or 
a eo.prtht ft.81•• chl reottr whtoh would 1 tt1ot our r1l1t1v1 
poe1t1ona with o ther and, perhtipa, 111 1• por t 1nt n1v11 pow1 r1 
ltl th• world. '!bi t. qu11tlon. baa b11c 1 u w1r1d l1r11l7 t or ua 
by the 1ttitud• J1p1n hel t•ken toward• t he oon.ttrtnct b7 the 
appolnt•ent ot 1uch an 1m~rt1nt dtl t &atton, 1nd tht prob1b111ty 
t ha t Japen • 111 re l •• important tee~•• ot 1 ne••l and poltt1oe l 
neture. 

ln com!n4 t o the conoluaton, a1 tnd1cattd 1n 111 t•l•graa 
t o you or wovtaber tlrat, that 1t would be 1dv11able t o f o l l ow 
the lon&·eatablt1h1d praotic1 ot 1ppo1nt1n.g and atndt.n.g 1 
apectal d•le4ation to r epr•••nt ua in a mu.lt tleteral cont er· 
ence, 1 had to takt into oon.eldtratton aa 1 t a ct the ex11t1nc1 
or t he organ1ia t1on that l'u\1 bten deellng wlth th1a que1t1on 
tro::; the bestnntng. J telt t h.I t t r •• ahould depart tree the 
usual precttce end 1lso 1hould dtaresard t ho11 who have been 
dea11na • 1th t his 4uea tton, l t •ould b• 41.tticult \ o •xplain. 

Tor your per aonal tntormation . lorman Dlvla , •ho ta at 
the h11d ot our de lt~•t1on on d llll"IM~tnt, ha• r•peaiedly 
expr eesed a willtne;nesa to elimlneto h\maelt and e de11r1 to 
bt rr11 to attend t o hls o• n ettatrs a nd he has particularly 
1neisted to •• that 1r ,.ou w11h to hllndl• the matter h t do1a 
not ••nt tn an7 ••1 to oppose your w11he1 . On t he other hln4, 

t ho 

' 
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the l&Ty, 1nolvd1na, A4a.tral Standl•J. have b••D mio1t 1D91•••nt 

that, •• th• 1 rovp wortina '1ftdtr Dl•i• n.a worked ao aatle· 

t1otor117 • 1th t he l•TJ and 11 10 con•1ra1nt • 1th a ll 11p10'1 

ot the problt•, p1rt 1ovlarl7 trOll the J.!J)lftlll, •• • •ll •• t he 
ti t...... 1...-.J 

Br1t11h. a n.a le, I 1hould 11od 0.•1• balat at bttor·• at t he h11d 

• 
ot the d•l•&•tlon. 1 • 7•• lt tail that Ulldtr the oircu..etanot1 

• • can.not attord to do • itho~t hlJI. 

In vi•• ot our close p1r1on11 triendlhip , l hive •nd11vor1d 

to oonYty to you 1 ru11 und1r1t1nd1n.g ot wha t haa brought at to 

t ht conclu11on.a J have r1eoh1d. I, ot oourae, hi•• the s rt1t11 t 
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THE UNDlllt ICC .. ETAAY OF 5TATC 

Dear Kr. Prealdent: 

WASHINOTON 

lo•ecber 18, 1935. 

I n accord.anoe with yo\1.1' requea t , J am 

aend.ing you berew1tb a draft tel egram to 

A.:Dbaall&dor Bingham. We b&Ye endeavored to 

put 1 n 1 t the varioua t hougb t o wbich you 

expreeaed to ?ne on Saturday afternoon. 

Al you are seeing lorGan J)Lvis at 

~wo o ' olook, it may be t hat you wi l l w1ab 

t.o d11c.uea the dra!t •1th him, but, in view 

of t.he urgency o f the •tter, I would eug

geet that, if poee1ble, the cea eage ebould 

go to Bingham eome t1""' during tbe day, 

Aa of 1ntereet 1n th1o oonneot1on, I 

a t tach a t elegra.m dA ted t.od&y from London, 

which 

Tho Prtt1dent 

The White Hou10. 



a 

which s t ates at the outset that the Foreign 

Office intends to follow the procedure adopted 

at the 1930 Naval Conference. 

ully yo.,,..,..,...._ 
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Soveaber 25, 19}5. 

I am encloa1ng draft or my epeecb to 
be ma.do at tne open1ng ot tne Naval Conrtrtnoe . On ac
count ot t.no 1hortne1a or tlme , •• • • are 1a111ng Friday 
and the 1peech must Oe cabled over be!or tn.an4 , I would 
approc lato 1t 1! you could call mo by t•l•phone •ltb r e
gard to any suggested caange s ln tn• 1p1ooh, ~Y o ft l co 
telophono numbor l a Hanover 2-5695 and my rt1 ldonco nlldlber 
11 aottarrl•ld 8- 1}9;. 

I euggoat tbat lt •ould bo worth your 
• h1lo to tako tno t l mo to l"'e&d t.ho 1r\.l.1,lo ln t.te Uag,a!lne 
!lect.lon or lllet Su.'1.day' a ~~ew Xork T1•11, by Hugh :Jays.s, 
fro~ To~1o . He 11 \ne ableat and moat reliable corres
pondent ln tho F4r .:Ast and ln thll article ho glvea •h.at 
I t hi nk 1a the beat a.n&l.1-ya1a or tnt Yar .laattrn ~uoat1on 
I N.vo rN.d . 

Wlt.h •armeet. por1onal r.gansa snd bop.
ins t:lllt you are hav1.n,z s good r~at. , I aa, aa evor , 

? ,l tht'ulty youra , 

Tho Honor '1bl e 
F''rOnklln o. Roo sevelt , 

P. s. 

Wa~ S;>rlng• , Ga . 

S1noa the Srit1ah Government. 9raotlcally recolvo4 
a m!Uld~te 1n the laat eloct.l on to l ncr o•ae crv.1eer 
tonnage t~ey :.Q.J c.1nalder ai.; apeech aa r ... t.bor an t ag
on11t.1e. 
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, ~.,,,, ·-- or o•npptp or tu A.BIUCIAP pa au nos S> tu 
);1 l r.tPam llAY&l. M!!PMI 

... Mr 6, ltJ5 • 

... ma~·-· 

la •-111111 t•r appr.pria\e • o..U 1JI whlell \o --

11114-• wh1ola t.lle Pree14nt. &44ftHe4 \o • r......- -u.. 

"In uki~ 7011", - t.ll• 1re•14nt wrote • • oa Oe\ol>er 5, 
19'4,- •t.o return \o IAlll4oa \o ooatlll1&• Ul4 exp&ll4 t.lle 

ooaver .. \lou begllll le•\ ,,_ pr~wrr \o U.. •ual 

Conference la 19'5, I aa fllllr aware ot tbe gra'fitJ of 
the probleu befor e 7011 an4 7our llr1 \le ~ Japaaeae 

oolleag11H. The obJeot of aext 7ear 1 1 Ooaterenae 1• 

•t.o ~ a new Traat7 to replaae and. OU'l'J out t.he pw-

po••• ot t.he prooent Treat7. • Tba Plll'POHI \bauel.,... 

are '\o p:NTeat t.he 4aagere 11114 to rMIMe t.h• -.U la

ia ..... \ 1• oo.,.t.ltlY• ...,.__,. ""4 •to e&J'l'1 tor""J'6 

t he worlt begwi bJ the Wuhlngton • a.,.l Ooaterenoe an4 to 

taolllt.ete progreallve reallu\lon ot general ll&ltatlon 

an4 re411ot.1oa ot ..-..nt..• 
• .,.. Waahlngtaa laY8l Oonterenoe ot 1922 brOllCA\ to 

the wor l d tbe tlret 111U>ort.ent Yol1o111ta.17 acre ..... t tor 
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11.al\&\la u4 ...a.uoa •t ..__,, I\ 1\aa4a ou\ 
u a llllea'- i a •1'1111&&'1•· 

• I\ ... euppl-\ed llr \Ila Ln4~ ..... 1 Tfta\I 
ot lfJO, w!Ueb ....,asn1M4 \be .....,.iz1.ag Ulo\agb\ \Ila\ 

\M IOM work Msa eboul4 be PJ'OCHH1n - I.a ot.lwr 
woru, \hat f\u'U..r 11.al\a\ioa an& l"edu1 t.10• ebcul& 

be ·~· 

• 
aere aa\beaa U aal t ormaiu . 

oa \be rela u ... laftl ,..,.., •ere _ _. n tbo · - 
tJ.n 4et..,. i n n-. o t thl 'Powlrl I OMll'BMJ \laq 414 
not 1a .... 1n tbo 1ur1t1•• o t UT Ti\al 1at1rea\a a 
\Ila par\ o t t.laa1r par\111-\aJ tJaq lot'\ tbo r elot1n 
HOW'U.J ot tbo llJ'e&t lanl Pow1r1 •m•-•re& . 
• 

tb• prlnoipll ot rllati n IMW'1\lf •boll,z 011t ot 
'balanoo; i \ wou14 re1u1 t 1a C<>apltitl Yo l aftl bW.14-
in.g, t.he 0-oneequen.ae ot wb1ah no ou oan t oret ell • 
• I a • k 7ou, tblret oro, a t tho t l ret oppor\un1\J 
to propo11 to tho Britlab an4 J apan••• a eubatantlal 
proportional re4uatioa in the pro1en\ Haftl loTel e. 
I 1uggHt a total tonnage 1'14\lo\ioa on t•ont.r pol' oent 
below ex1• tlll8 Tl'eat7 tonnag1. It lt 1• not po111blo 
to agroo on \ b11 po ...... tago, ploaH Hok troa the Brl\1• b 
an4 Jt,p&neH a louer ro4lult1- - tin.en per .. nt or 
ttn por Hnt o r tin por Hnt. Tb• 11nae& ltato• ... t 
&4.bAlro to tbo bigb purpoH ot pn>gl'Oll1To re4uc:1.1on. I\ 
will be a bearttn1ng t.h1ng t o tho pooplo ot tb• world it 
7011 and 70llJ' 1oll oaguo1 oan atta1a \bio on4. 

• 0nl7 it all lloo taill lbo\114 JOU OHk to llOllJ'I 

agro .. ont pn>T141Jlg tor tho aaintonanao a.nd oa tonoioa 
ot or1at1ng Treat i•• oTol' u loag a por1o4 aa pou1bl 1. 



->-
• l .. •-.Ue4 .. Mk• - o\Mr pela\ el.oar. 1 

•-\ appron, ...... l&U 1 'Ille •UU.111 '41 111lalt. w 
\be -W Of \be Ulli\M 1\1\ .. .., - Tl'M"1 Hlll .. 

tor larger 1•"1••· lo••-\1 1..,1lle4 "1 •-
,.,. .. an4 t.111 gool. o t llllMa1 '1 .,..i.t. v 1111< Tl'l&U•• 

1"141101.llg ........ W I \lloJ' MYI &O Pl~ M Hilt °b'la\111 
1M .... 11ng .._.., • • 

• 
\o t.11001 t1&ra an4 auQlllou wlllell llreo4 war. 0o.,.
t.lUoa 1a _, 11 a auu P'9•t.er -•· 111e wor14 
• 01114 risht.17 reproub Ol'ea\ Br1 \oia, Japan an4 \be 

llni h4 at.at.ea it •• llOYM -1Jla\ .\bl! OW'l'ellt. ot pro
gr•Hin t.hollgllt.. we t.llroe l&Uoaa, \be pr111A11pal 

l aftl Po•-, ba•• no\bl.llg \I t1&r traa OM .. ot.11&1'. 

•• oannot ••••P• our r••POllli~i lit.i•• , JolJlt. &114 .... rai. 

t or worl4 Po••• an4 ll'ff0"""7 • 

• 1 aa 1on•1nee4 \bat. lt \be ~l• pr!.Jle1p11 of e on-
\1nu1d na'H.l l 1a1 \&Uoa •11.h Pl'OIJ"9Hin reduo\ioa oan 

1>• &dbore4 \o th1a 71ar a nd n.J<t, I.ha t.11lmlca ll ti11 

or ahip tonnage, or abip olaaa11, or gun oal 11>1rt1 an4 

or other weapona , can bo acl•l4 1>7 fl'1on417 oontoronoe. 
I earnee\lJ bop• I.hat ,........,. and Ita11, •hioh arw 1'\lll 

part1u to tho llaoh1ngtoa Troa t7, will 011 tboir war 

~c part1o1pato f'llll7 ia our ortorto to M hin• turt.bor 

nanl 11a1 \at.ion and rtd'10\1oa. 

• Tho 1aportant. .. \tor to kaap oonot.ant11 l>otor• 

7our •1•• 1a I.he pr1no1plo or ro4uot1oa -- t b• -1nt.aan•• 
of OllAI of t.ho gl'eat u t a oh1•YoaonU of tri-1.J rola\iom 
b1iween Xat 1on1. 

81noarel7 7011r1, 

(11gn14) F!WiXIJI I>. ROOBIVKU • 



.... 
!lie n .. 1 Ht tor\11 1.a W 1 at\er are 1UU ,.,,.. .. 1,., 

ot •bat \!Ml 11111te4 aw.t .. • 01&14 Ullo to . .. ao•-11•-· 

Tb1r1lll, there baa Men ao ohulge . Ion. U • 0\&14 b~ lllU"l&Ul\11 

not \o rMoglli H tbat the 1lW.Uaa 1x11\lq 1 \ t be t a. I.be 

lot \Ir •u .,.1 t ten bu \111411°1on1 00D114lrabl1 M41tl1&tloa. 

Tiie IODTlrlatioDI la1\ , ..... wa ... b&al4 .. u.. Lllllloa l &Y&l 

Tr1&t7 , due to 1:rplre 11)' &utoMUo ll•ltatlon at th• ID4 ot 

an4 wlll 1xpl,.. at t.111 01011 o t ne xt 71&r1 oer \aln t'l&n4&aln~l 

prlnoipl11 on 'lhloh bot.ll \J'M\1 .. "'' ban 111 .. q1111\l-1 

in th• •alt• ot the polltl•&l 41\lrlol'&tlcm ln Y&riOl&I pa.r\a 

or t.h9 worl4, t111re l• " te-17 to 111o ....... r&\lloor than to 

re4uoe n&Tal -...-nt1 1 &n4 thl 41Yer11-11 whloh ban 4n•l

ope4 are 1uoh •• to 1norea11 the 4ltt1oul tlu • bllb oontrcnt 

ua in reaob1ng agr•ement t or a comprelwn91•e na•al l1.a1ta\1on. 

'Die firlt otep tow&rdl OTorooaiDg thete d1tt10\&lt111 11 

to tao• th• tranltl7. The n•xt. atep 1a to concentrate on 

tho•• f'und&a1Dtal 1 l1aont1 or mutual lntoro1t &n4 aooord 

whlob brol&Sht 1&1 t oge ther here and whiah 1mlh 1&1, 4Hpltl 

the real dittoreno11 tbat bave 41Yolope4. 

Our n&tiODI are app&rontl7 at one ln 4u1r1ng tbe ocmtin

uano• ot naTal Ualtat1on and re4uot1on b7 1nternat1Clllal U-.at.J -

a prlnoiplo &dopte4 tor t ho t1r1t tlao ln hl ltor'J ln 1911 &Dt 



_,_ . 

4t t.he u .. ot t.h• Wublngt• Oolll'erenH •• ..... 1Ull 1n Ullo 

Ullo eonaeq-U or el.rite an4 41HoN ..... longing t or p UH 

an4 ,...o.,."7 an4 P""11'18 tor an - ot 1 t&llil1 t.J an4 goo4•W, 

The J&1h1ng1.oe 'l're&UH and \ b• l&tor Lem4on '!'rnt7 ••r• 1n 

b&r8o11,1 •1 t.h tbl• protoun.4 •lob. ~CU.gb t.bea, •nktn4 •&• 
trol4 tro• tbl tb.Ha\lnlng nlgbU&r• o r ....... 1n -1 .,,__ 

tlta 001\1'11'1'14 on tbl partlolpa ti1141 p1opl11 b)' tbe laYal 

Trea t1 "'• WbeD tba world 11 J"ot beg1nn1ng \o o .. rge troa t.he 

.. onoa11 4epreH10ll wh11b baa bel4 1\ I.JI 1 \1 grip t or tbo Jl&I\ 

e1x 1•ar1 an4 when it. 11 all tbti aoN ae•••a&J"'7 not t'ur-t.her 

t.o 41ot.,.b internaUonal r11atlonablp1 an4 41• NPt ffOnoalo 

rec0Te17 through a n&Tal ra.o,o. •o nat1oa 411lr11 ~ 1nt1r 

&uch a raoo - no OoTomaent. e an arto1'4 the re1pon11b111 t1t'or 

~ 
1Mugura UJ16 1t. Cd ~ 4urina tbo ooal.ng wool<• 11 t.o aakl 

i t wm11111 a.ry. 

On• • ...,.. or aoompl11h1ng tblo woul.4 be \o &grM UJ>OD 

a renewal ot 1x11t.ing t.reat1•• •1 th l\lOb .od.1tloat.1ona • • 

1'a1l1ag tb11 wo 1boul4 OOD\111111 

to 1xoh&ng1 our •1••• 1.n &11 trant:n111 la an ottol"\ \o 41, ... 

ooTer ot.ber pathm t o mt.ual Wld.1r1t.an41.ag. 

be able t.o rou b an agr11Mnt. • hlob wc:ul4 a t l ••t pl"'eT'a\ a 



1uw-. tbat l a tho 41tt10\llt and t.1711111 7ouo ab- ot ua 

the ••••n~i&l b9lanoe ~•t•••n o\11' tl••'•• wbioh clurl.D.g \be 

paat 7ou1 bal proT04 1uoh a gu&J"anto1 ot poao1 an4 ot&b1Ut.7 , 

l boul.4 bo u1nt&1no4 bJ •ans ot ... t.ual aaro ... nt. ratb_. t b&D 

one but 11uat. bara all. 

01l bebalf ot llJ' Gon.-ont I 4oolaro •pbaUoal.lJ tbat 

the Uilite<I. Statoo •111 not take tho 1nltlat1n 1n n&Yal oo•-

petH1on. •• want no naT&l 1nol"'e&•• · We want Uaitatlon 

and re<l.uo t1on. OUr preeent building program.. •h1ob 1• ••-

aent.1ally one or repl aoemen\, 1• ooru11at.en t •1th th1• d.e11re . 

For ten year• we oea•ed naval oone truot1on . Ubder our pre1ent 

plano the otrengtho al lotted to u o by t be Lon4on 'l'reat7 a 1 

of the end ot 19}6 wUl not be ut&.1 ned un tll 1942. •• ha•• 
no •lab to exoeed thoae Treaty l1m1t1. 

an4 1t111 1eok, to lower them b7 proportion.al reduot1ono. '!b9 

Un1te<I. Stato1, after go1ng through a t errible dopro111oa, no• 

1ee1 4o7l1ght ahea4 and 11 dot1nlto~ on tho •&7 t o roooT017 . 

It. 11 anx1oua to d.eTot.e lt1 en1rgl11 a.nd. ut-erl•l r e 1oure11 t.o 

the upbu1l4lng ot the oouni..,.. 
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....... ..- \119 uttlnl Uu, •• are here to help ..... 

... .,. \ b• - •1\b 1000111 - pa\hM•, I UI 00111'14 ... \ \ha' 
•• •an t1D4 a •OlllUOD. I pl ... • \be ""9r1oan Del ega\1oa 1 1 

t'llll ooopePa\lon to•U'4 \b11 - · 

llHlll ICR 
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Novmiber 26 , 1935 • 

Dear lb.'. Pr esident : 

When I sent the letter ~o the Secretary ot 

State, a copy ot • h1ch i s enclosed here.tth, I lncluded 

a oooy tor you. However, as you may be at Warm Springe when 

it arrivea, I am sending this direct to you, ae I should 

like tor you to read it because 1t gives the reaeone 

T>hich led me to form my obnclueions in connection with 

the coming Naval Conference. 

As ever, 

The J!reei dent, 
The Wh1 te House , 
Washington, 

Sincerely yours, 



• 
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• London, November 21, 1~3e , 

My dear Mr. Secretary: 

These rew lines will reach you Just before the 

opening or t he Ne.val Conference , e.t which time my 

ciirect re11pon11ibil1ty here regerd.1ng thie subject 

temporarily cee.ees. Perhaps it may be of some value 

to you to heve before you a brief outline of the 

situation as I no" see it, 

As you know, I ho.ve for 1111UlY months held the 

opinion that Time was on our side, and that if lie 

v1ould bu t ewei t •·i th patience the ms t uri nl? of events, 

-.:e •.ould f ind the Bri t i eh turni~ to us end our 

general posi tion greatly s trengthened. On the other 

hana , if we attempted to force issues or the pace , 

we y,·ould merely defeat the ends which t.e hoped to 

achieve. Those ends, in tbe circumstances , 1'ere, 

first, t o preserve t he principle or .L~lo-Americen 

naval parity anc to reacb an •ne l o-American uncerstending 

respecting/ 

The Honore.ble 

Cordell Hull, 

The Secret ary of State, 

· Washington . 

) 
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respecting technical naval matters ; secondly, to 

preserve the de recto ir not t he de Jure eyetem or 

ratios via-l-vie 1apan. •• regards the riret 

problem, altho1J8h the bilateral converaatione laat 

spring and rall proved unrruitrul, •hen t he time •ae 

ripe the llritish came to us , anci we reacned a eatia

factory agreement in the autumn. As regards the 

second problem, it has seemed to me desirable rrom 

every point or vie~ that •e ahould again bide our 

time ao that we should not have to beer the entire 

onus or a policy "hicb the uI'i ti sh intend to maintain 

as "ell ea ourselves. It wee ,,i th thi s 1n mind 

that I concluded my 542, Octol:.er 28, 8 p . m., f.ith the 

following para£r&ph: 

"Incidentally, if, ea ia expected, 
t he National Government ia returned to 
power ite mandate ror rearmament will 
greatly strengthen Great britein's band 
in ita dealings f.ith Japan. It will et 
the ae.me time in due course force Great 
Britain to take e. mor·e active attitude 
via-l-vis Japan on navel questi ons. If 
we bide our time, •e "111 not be singled out 
for Japanese antagonism and Japan •·111 have 
t he beneri t of knowing the t i ta al:.endonment 
in practice or t he ratio eyatem •ill meet 
r eaiatance rrom not one but both intereated 
partiea. • 

Concurrently there occura a resurgence or britieb 

prest ige end power on t he Continent, e. reeurgenc• 

• hi ch/ 
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whioh Mr. Bald•in and Sir Samuel Hoare have done much 

to brina about and •hioh they intend to uee. In t heir 

m1nda, they conceive t ha t many of Britain' s difficultiee 

in t he past decade have arisen from t he decline of 

British prestige and the absence of a forceful policy 

on the part of the British Government , a nd they intend 

to reinforce thei~ word through rearmament and to adopt 

a firmer tone in international dealinas. 

I t was in the l i ght or these considerations that 

t he Bri tieh used the i nitiative left with t hem to call 

a No val Conference , and t be1·eby took the main reeponei-

bility for t he subsequent negotiations on t heir own 

shoulders . Si nce for all practical purposes 'the diffi-• . 
culti ee between Great Brita in and the United States had 

been e liminated, I fe lt that it was the course of wisdom 

to let the British a ssume the burden of meeting Japanese 

antagonism, flhi ch incidentally had a lready been aroused 

t hrough the Lei th-Rosa-Japanese r.e.r Offi oe controversy 

regarding Chinese currency measure&, In the natural 

order o1' thi ngs , the burden of negotiation f!OUl d have 

carried with it the burde n of suspicion in Japan . Bence , 

at leaat by comparison, our position 'tli th Japan would 

have been i mproved, Furthermore , in the long run, raced 

with t he resolve of Great Britai n, backed by us , the 

Japaneee/ 

' 
I 



~apane•e m1ght ••11 be brouaht to queat1on the 4•

airebll1 ty en4 eftioaoy or their 1ntran•igeanee . 

At the .... time, the Brlti• h would have ha4 to 

be the apearhea4 al•o i n a •eriee or very difficult 

negotiation• with t he :ruropean Po•era, in which it 1e 

in the h1gheat 1ntereeta or Great Britain to a2ert 

all possible preaaure to aecure limitat ion or naval 

armament• amone the European Po•era. While i t ie 

important that the United Statea ahould be kept currently 

intorme4 of these negotiations , it does not seem 

necessary t hat we should actively participate and 

negotiate theae e2obanges, 

These •are the conaiderat1ona which made me ~el-

come the Britiah suggestion in their i nvitation that 

we have a routine repreaentat1on at t his Conference, 

which, ofter all, can do li t tle aa regards t he t hree 

great navel Power a beyond aal vag1ng certain re la t1 \'ell' 

minor teaturea or the Washington end London Treaties. 

The A.dmJ.n1etre ti on dec1 ded not to adopt thia 

courae but to send a large national delegation •h ich 
' 

1inpl1ee , certa1nl~ to the public mind in all 1ntereated 

countr1ea, aotiVe and tu.11 part1c1pet1on in all and every 

pheae or the negotiations. A.nd inevitably the weight 

or/ 
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ot lape.neae preaaure, which the Bri tish would have 

borne in maJor part, will now be distributed between 

Great Britain and the United Statea. In tact, the 

emphaais which we have placed on the Conference, 

both at home and ebroad, by the a ending or a d.ele

gation ot auch national eminence and strength, '"111 

act as a d.aterrent to the British in meeting 1apanese 

pretensions in the tirst instance, since our dele• 

gation will be an appropriate instrument for t hat 

puxpose. 

Perhepn the Administration hes chosen the ~1ser 

policy. Possibly it is better t hat Japan understand 

that the United Stetes is in full discord with her 

preteneione . Perhaps ?le can afford the luxury of 

continuing to beer t he me.in burden of Japanese suspi cion, 

Nevertheless, until Time proves t he t thesis , I am of the 

belief that from the international point ot' view it 

would have been wiser to let the British Cabinet assume 

the ms.in onus ot facing the demand.a of a strong Japanese 

Navy and Army controlled delegation. 

Please in no way , I.Ir. Secretary, think t ha t I c!o 
I 

not realize, or t hat I underestimate, the many internal 

poli t1oal / 
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pol itica l mot ives • hich pl ayed a part i n the £dmin
ietrat1on•s decis ion, or that I am in any ~ay a t tempt
ill6 to do more than int erpret t o you those considera
tions •hich I have had in mind in drafting my recent 
telegrams from London. And I reel aure I ne ed no t 
repeat • hat I said i n my telegram or today, tha t I 

remai n rea dy, as do my et err, to render ever y possible 
servi ce to the Al!le ricen delegation in their difficult 
negotiations or the coming ~eeks . 

Sincerely yours , 

(Signed) Robert w. Bi nghllJll . 



-

. . . 

December 6 , 1935. 

Dear lLr. Presi dent: 

Your letter of November 2~rd hae just reached me, 

and I thank you heartily tor it. I had already sent a letter 

both through the State Department tor you, and a copy directly 

to you, explainin~ the reasons 1'hich impelled me to take the 

position I t ook in connecti on wi th the naval Conference . I felt 

both my loyalty to you as my Com~der in Cbiet, ar.d my deep 

and abiding personal loyalty to yo.i , lllllde it imperative tor me 

to tell you the truth ae I saw it . This I have always done 

and this I shall al~aye do, as a matter of course. 

Thie also makes it equally i mperative anrt certain 

that I shall give the best I have in me in trying to carry out 

any purpose or plan ""1ich you may have decided U1'0n, and that I 

shall give this naval delegation rilatever a i d it iA possible tor 

me t o !"i ve, 

\~at I particularly want you to understand is that 
' 

m;- poei t i on was ...tiolly i mpersonal and based upon my bel1 et ae to 

tbe oethod by rllich the beet r eaultc could be secured. J.lY 

personal r elati ons with llorman Davie are, and have always been , 

entirely f riendly, and i n hie work heretofore I have supported 

him to the beet of my ability in every phase and all the time , 

and I shall proceed now i n exactly t he e!lllle epiri t and to the 

.. 
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same end. 

Ae the pouch ~oes tomorro~, I shall not attetipt 
to aneTer your tbree questions upon the Italian situation in 
this letter, but shall rrite yoµ fully by the next ship there
after. 

Ao a lways, 

Sincerely yours, 

The President, 
The 7.bi te House , 
-.:aejl ington. 

~"'-'-·--
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DEU:CIATION o~ THE UNITIED BTATU o~ AMERICA J.,. \.. y 
Clari4gea, Lon4on, ~( .... 

Deoember 20, 1935· 

Dear 11r. Preei4••'1 

Two ••eta aio '<>4&7 we arriva4 in Lon4on and 'here 
hae bean uiple ti•• to take atook of the lituation aa 
between the 11:.baH;r and the Del.egatioa. Ia the oiro--
1tanoea, a1 :rou oan readil;r imagine, I have kept an e:r• 
open for trouble a.ad I have been equa.l.J.T watohful with 
regard to our relat1ona With the British Delegation. 
On the •a:r up from 8outhampton to Lon4on I went over 
the situation ver:r trantl:r •1th RaJ .ltberton. '!'he 
Aabaeea4or and 11r1. Bingham aet ue at the etat1on on 
our arrival. in London an4 :rour thre• Delegates oalled 
upon thea at the Eabaee:r within an hour after •e ha4 
reaohed the hotel. Both 11r. and 11r1. Bingllaa were moat 
oordial. and there •ae not the el1ghteet traoe of a laok 
ot fr1endl1neae on either aide . 91nce then .ltherton 
hae been •1th ue oonetantl7, atten4ing moet of the full 
meeting• of the Conf erenoe and eeeae to •• to have doae 
eve17th1ng that he oould to be of help, both officiall:r 
and aocial.17. The .lmbaaaador bad planne4 to give a 
large reoept1on 1n honor of the Delegation, but, al 

7ou 
'!'he PrH1dent 

The Wbite Bouee. 
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1ou know, thie ha4 to be cancelled on aooount or Court 

mc>ll1'R1JIC. Whether it ie cancelled. or aerel7 po•tpoud., 
I d.o not 7et know, but, at 8.JQ' rate, Bingham i• giving 
a luncheoa tod.&7 at t he 1Cabaaa7 tor o-gr Delegation. 

!lore 1aportant, however, than our relatlone with 

the lllbae•7 ia the decided.17 cooperative ep1r1t on be
half or the Britieh Delegation. From the moment or our 
f i rat call at A4airalt 7 Rouae upon Lord lloneell, .A4a1ral 
Chatfield and Craigie there ha• been nothing but the 
oloeeet collaboration. In raot, the British do not 
make a aove without tallt1ng it over with Norman, b7 
telephone or other~1ee . Vincent Maeae7 remarked laet 
night at the Pilgriiu Dinner that the evident under
atan41ng and cooperative spirit between the .A.ericana 
and British wae the outetanding and moat eatiefactor, 
part of the Conf erence 10 far. 

lilUle actual accomplishment • up-to-date are n11, 
owing to the aOamant poa1t1on of the J apanese with 

respect to the •common upper limit•, the general atmos
phere or t he Conference could not, in 111¥ opini on, be 
improved upon. 

I want to say a word about Norman. I have never 
before seen bill in action, but onl7 when he had not made 
up h1s a1nd about this or that and was, therefore, 

unneoeaaaril7 
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11.JU1eoeeaaril7 worried and 1n ooneequenoe, perbap1, un
neoeeeari}T worri ed otber1 . In aotion all that 411-
appear1 and I never oea11 to a4111re the •&7 in which 
he handlee h1aaelt in and out ot the oonrerencee. n 
ma7 be h1s eouthern drawl , h1e 1lowne1e ot 9J1eeoh or 
hie i nn.ate oourte17, but the result ie that he i1 able 
to •87 to t~• Japanese , ae well ae to AJ17one el1e, the 
most direct and unvarnished truthe without 1ncurr1llg 
the elighteet resentment. Hi • knowledge, ot couree, ot 
the tecb.nicalit1ee 118.ltee it possible tor b.1a to rebut 
1netantl7 an7 argwaent that ii weak and without to11Dda
tion in fact. Without disparaging in aJ11 •&7 the All
baeeador, it would have been quite 1aposeible, al 7ou 
so full7 realize~,tor hi• to conduct t he artair1 or our 
Delegation. Moreover, no other ambassador hae attended 
the meetinge, except tor the opening oeremo117 in the 
Locarno Rooa, when certain ambassadors were preeent an4 
read tormal etatement e on behalf or their respective 
delegatione. 

Ae for myeelt, I do not feel that I have added > 
anyth1llg to our Delegation, although I haTe been 111-
meneel7 i nterested i n everything that has been going on, 
not on17 with.in the Conference, but in the extraordinar)' 
poli tical eituation which hae culminated in the ree1gna-

t1on 
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tion or S1r Samuel Hoare. The Davises and I have ad

Join1ng apartments at Claridgee and I have been with 

Norman oonatantl7 until the last day or two, when I 

have bee.n laid up with a mild attaolt or the well-known 

'London tlu1 • Djr1ng the Christmas recess, I am pl~ 

to make a brier•vieit to Berlin and Paris, •hioh I know 

will be of help to me 1n the Department . I shall have 

another ten days after the reassembling of .the Conterenoe 

to watch what we all hope will be some tangible develop-

men ts. Unless something unforeseen happens, I am ex-

pecting to sail from here on the SS JIANHATTAll on the 

16th. 

May- I sa7 again how grateful I am to you for sending 

me over here? I t has been a highly i nstructive exper-

ience and has opened mf eyes to many situations which 

' are difficult to see from the Washington angle . 

Hoping that you are continuing in the beat or 

health and are having a happy Christmas, eurrounded by 

all the members or your family, 

V. ry sincere}.- , 

.. 
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Loo4on, 
Dooomber 20, 1935· 

Oea.r Kr. P'reeld•nt: 

I have endeavored, 1n t.he rueh ot our 

work here, to keep the State Department tully informed. by 

cable ae to the development • from d~y to day . Tbere are, 

however, oerta1n matters wh1oh o&n not be covered well by 

cable and which will, I think, be of lntere•t to you. 

lo the t iret place , there 1a ever y ln· 

'· d1cat1on that the pro-Japane1e group here, who were routed 

last year, bave been unable to mobilize their toroea &g&1n, 

and there eeeme to be no tendency ln that d1reot1on. On 

the contrary Brltiah cooperation ha& ao t ar been one bun-

d.red. peroent. Instead ot trying to put the onua of die· 

agreement with Japan upon ua, they have been t&ldog a poe-

1t1 ve at&Jld again&t Japanese contentlon1; and the Adm.1ral ty 

~ells ua t bey are convinced that. while it la l=portant to 

be patient and taottul wlth Japan ln order to try not to 

give thom &n occa sion t o run out , lt would be a Qietak.e 

ev~n to tl1rt •1th t he ldea ot making any oonceeaione ae 

to principl e . 'Tbe Japan• ae apparently h4d tho idea tti. t 

t hoy m15ht t9lnpt tho 13r1t1eb by t&lt1ns the poe1t1on that, 

beoauee o f tho1r rar flung Ek:ip1re,they were Juetlfled 1n 

having t he l argest navy but that th1e did not appl7 as be-

tween Japan and the United Statea. The Br1 ti llb did not 

to.Ito the bait. ¥y oo nten't.1on baa been th•t tb• que atlon 

or parity between the Brlt1eh Empire •n4 the United Stat.e1 

hu alread,y I 

Th• Honorable 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt, 

Waab1ngton. D. o. 

I 

J 
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bu al....q - · Mttlod, that oaob ono teol o tb&t tbio 

giY•• it equal 1eaurit7, and that ••ch one o r ue in oon

v1nood that w1tb a ratio ot 3 to 5 Japan unquoat1onabl 7 

h&• e qu&.l 1ecurl ty &nd an equa.l power of detenoe. Th• 

Br1t1ab bavo dot1n1toly oollllllittod thenaolvoo to tb1o thoa1o. 
' In our l aat talk •1th tb• Japane .. , Ad-

miral Kag&no t ·old u 1 that there • •• a t eel1ns ot apprehen

alon in Japan because of our 1uper1or naYal strength and 

reaourcea -.ncl that i t the7 bad an equal navy it would re-

move all tear ot metlaoe. We pointed out to hill that , be·-

oauae of our long coaet llne1, the Panama Canal , and our 

poeaeaa1ona in both the Atlantic Nld tbe Paoltlo, •• were 

exoeed.1ngl7 more vul nerabl e than J apan and bad tar gre.ater 

need1 end reapone1b111t1ea • biob neceeai tated. a larger 

navy tor purely defene1ve P\U"POBe1 ; and that, l t such an 

unfortunate cont1ngenc7 should ever ariee aa that of oon

tl1ct between us and Japan, he knew perfectl y well that, 

even aasu.mlng we could employ all ot our navy 1.n fl) attao.k 

on Japan, we would be at a dlet1not disadvantage becauae 

ot the diatancee troa which wa would have to ope~ate. We 

rurtherttore pointed out that an acceptance by ua of th• 

Japanese prOposal tor a common upper 11m.1t would be tanta

mount to a eurronder ot our ab111 ty eve.n to defend Aiaeka, 

which 1 & nearer to Japt.n than to ua, to oay nothing ot the 

Ph1111p1nea an4 other poaaeae1one in the Pacltie, or or 

our nooese.1ty or protecting our 1ntercota 1o the Atlantic. 

In eubatance, we tol d Nagano that •• 

could not afford to a.nd would not agree to any c&terial 

al te.rat1on 1n our naval st rength as related to .Engla.114 

and Japan. However. we rec.ognl~ed that beca.uae ot t he 

1tat• ot mind 1n Japan With r•s•l"d to tbe rat io the word 
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•ratio" ba1 'beco• an -.n•t.b-, and tba1. 1t waa pl'Obabl7 
politioally impo11ibl1 tor the Japene .. ~ to oo.ait 
t h101el'Te1 1n pr1no1ple to a cont1nuatJ.on ot' the Not.lo 

1'urthenaore. 11.noe we would not accept. t.h• oo• .. 
=n upper l1a1t an4 th11 could not cocmit tbec11lvo1 to 
a oont1nuance ot the ratio, and 11no1 1t 1• not P0••1blt 
With t~e pre11nt pol1tlc&l 1netab1lit.J 1n the worl4 t.o 

get &2'\1 nnt1on to ••aken 1t• power ot detenoe, 1t. would 
be th• part or • ildo• to &4&J.t th••• tact• !ranklJ &D4 
agree upon a aodua Y1Yen41 tor a tew y .. re, •hid:a would 
prevent a naval r&c• &114 an.r ettort t..o alt•~ tbl at.atua 
quo until t.bere 11 eore or an at.moaphe ... or goodwill and. 
cont14enoe. I pointed out to Magano t.bat •i th Ital1 
1DTad.1ng Ab7111n1a - 1oTolv1ng a throat ot !uropea.n w&r -
and •1th the Japaneoe arm.1111 penot~rat1.ng Oh.1na, it ••• 
abeolute11 1mpoaa1ble1 ae be cu.at real.1~•• t.o get either 
tho Un1te1'. Statoa or England to ro<luoe their relative 
naval atrength &nd. their power or detenco. I Pointed 
out. t.Mt. -.1.l • • want.ed • •• to 1noroaae our tr1en41h1p 
wltb Japan and our mutually benot1c1&1 trl.de wlth one 
another, &tld t.h&t we bad given eve17 ev1denoe t.bat. ••have 
no 00.o dealro or 1ntent1on. Nagano adclt.t-4 that 1n the 
laet two or three 7eara ow- relat.1one bad 1aproved. and. 1 
suggested tb&t. u..n4er t.h••• clroumata.ncea, it would be a 
11.1et.&ke tor ua to t.r7 t.o alter o\lr relative naval poa1t.1on1, 
part.1oularl,y &t a t1mo When Japan 1• going through & very 
1.mpQrta.nt proceae ot evolution. 1 l&id we aba.il4 try to 
t1n4 acme •&.1 t..o bridge over the preaent. a1tuat.1oa and. t.o 
continue to 1mprov• our relation• u.nt.11 it 11 poaaible to 
t1n4 a =ore perc.anent and. wt.uall.1 1at1ataoi.o17 l>aa1a tor 
naval 11m1t&t.1on. Tho lapa.neae ••• &OMWh&t 1nol.1ned t.o • 
&coop~ ouch an u .. and a~ loan oa1d thl1 would think it 
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verr atr1ot 1n•tNoUona an4 11co1to4 a11thor1t1 an4 that 
they have not d1aolot9d • hat 1 • in t ht1r m1n4a. 

So tar the Jap&n••• ha•• cot r-ececled. tro• 
th•1r po11t1on of r1tu11ng t.o accept or dl1eua1 qual1t.a~1•• 
without quant1tat1v1 l1m1.t&t1on, or to agre..-to quant1t•t1YI 
11al.tat1on onl1 on the baaia ot the common upper llal.t. Tb17 
h.&Te, ho••••r, gotten tbeaa1l•11 1n a ••17 untenable po11t1on. 
Tbe7 r1ret aay tbey • 111 not agree to a ratio ayatem arq 

longer but then th17 have to admit that a oc.mon upper Hait 
or naval parit1 ww.14 mrel7 be a cbe.nge 1n t.be rat.lo troa 

5-5-} to 5-5-5. When they 1n111t upon 1qu&l n&v&l &rm&Jtenta 
or parity they b&vt to admit that there are d1tt1r1nt degreet 
ot vulnoral>lllt1 an4 or n19da and t hat tber• can only l>t 

equa1 11ourlt7 b7 a4Ju&t1ng r1la~1v1 naval atrengtba accord-
1ngly. 

We &4Journed today in a tr1•n4l1 wi.1 but 
• 1 t..bout b&•1ng done more than t.o brlng out clearly t.be unaoun4-
neaa Ntd 1noone11t1noy of tbe Japanese propoaala and ac\Q111ion1, 
and wi thout 8.1\J more prontae ot &gnHent when •• reconTenl t.h&.n 
there • at at. the l>tg1nn1ng. !he Japa.n••• are now t\llly- •• •r• 
ot the t&ct that there 1e no ohance ot aoooptanoe ot anything 
approaching their propoeal1 and within a te• 4•7• .attar we re· 
convene •• will unqu1at.1ona'bl.J reach a orl•i• when t.b• Japane11 
will either have to agree ~o qualitative 11m1"'t.at1on •1th advance 
notice or bulld.1ng programa or leave the coorerence . I 1.m&g1n1 
that tb11 will l>t deolded 1n oonmuauon •1th 'fo!Q"o during the 
holiday. The Br1t1ah are telling the Jopaneae that 1r there 
le no naval agreement, eTen a1 to qual.1t&t1ve, tht United Btatee 
could outb.l.114 &n1 or the other naT-.1 powera and that it would 
be a su.1o1dal i:llat&kt not to take advantage now ot our w1111ng
neea and desire to reach a.n agreement that will avo id a nav&l 
race. 
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'l'h• Britllh a t titude toward• Japan i• 
not only •titter than lt waa a year aao and d11tinotlJ aor1 
friendl y to u1 llll4 , 'While they are anxioua to &vold g1 ving 
Japan a good e:x.cu1e to run out, th•J .... l••• eonoerne4 
&bout that poaeib111ty than heretofore. I n t&ct , theBritilh, 
French &nd ltaliana &ll aeem 110re concern·ed now about an agree
ment as between t hemselv18, and u l tima tel.:r oermany, and m111 
ot them have suggeated the edv1eab1l1t7 or the reet or u1 en
tering i nto a naval agreement without Japan, but with a pro-
vi 11on that would permJ. t Japan to become a p1rty 1t lhe .., 
desires . 

'lie all teal bare now tb&t our poaition 
i a more aatistactory and lees embarrassing than that or an,y 
ot the other power• and apparently our own preaa h&e been 
aot1ng very well up to the preoent . OUr Job le to keep the 
aituation 1n hand &a • •ll as pooalble without talcing the in
itiative away rrom the Britllh. So tar oven Ora1g1e seama 
to have gotten religion and I hope he Will keep lt. . 

With warme s t regards and beat wlehea, 
I am ae ever, 

Sincerely yours, 
' ' 

I 

NHD:EH 



,t:J.sr ~~ I"" ... , 
~· ;t-r. bti )ta C , ~ 1't ' ' I ' ~I\ 

Dt:Ll:OATION OP' THE UNITll:D ISTj Trr:S OP' AMll:RICA • 

,\i~ y D cember 21 , 1935 · 
,,, ). \;> ,.,,,. • '-

My dear Kr. President: ., 

ll'i th regard to}he Bi tuati~n ~ere } .:_ that concerned us so much, t her iB not much to say J except that so far it has been working out as satis- ' f aotorily as could be expected. our friends here ., 
seem to have accepted the inevitable and to be reconciled to it as much as it is humanly possible t o be. 
I understand that Bill Phillips, who has had various talks with Atherton, has written fully to Cordell. ~ '· .. -. '-With all of t he excitement over the 
Ethiopian ei tuation it bas been very interesting -'_, ~ . here. The facts , as nearly as I can gather, are, . · 
in substance, that La.val t old the British that, in 
view of the st a te or mind in France, they could not be relied upon to help in case or retaliation by 
Italy , and that Mussolini bad threatened both Eng-
land and France i n case oil sanctions were imposed; 
also that Van S1ttart, who has become obsessed with 
a rear or Germany and who has never oared much for t he League but favors an Anglo French alliance and 
if possi ble a combined agreement with Germany to mai ntain peace i n Europe, helped to persuade Hoare 
to take the course that led to hie downfall. The remarkable and encouraging t hi ng has been t he ex-
tent to which t he moral consciousness or Engl and 
has been aroused and made i tself felt . Hoare 
strengthened himself by the manly way in which he acted and Baldwin weakened himself. As between 
~· possibili ties or a succeseor for Hoare I hope t hat it will be Eden because he is really more 
friendly to the United State• than the othere . 

The Honorable 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

Washington, D. c. 



mu PllilUpa t>aa b .. n 111 bed ror a 
r n d.a7a threat.e:ned W1 th bronchial pneuconla but. 
h• la now recovering. a., W'lte ha• a.110 h&d a 
aevere colcl and t.h• three or ua ha•• about d•
o14ed t.o go to Sw1t~erla.nd to Oat&&d. tor the 
holid.&ye in order t.o get up 1nt.O t.he aurtahlne. 

I hope you and your fully all bave a 
vory Morry Chrlatmae and every poea1ble bapp1neso 
1n the New Year. 

l.'1t.h at'tect.1onat.e r-ogard.e . t a.m, as ever, 

Fa1th!Ull7 1oura, 
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